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VOL._XXI._MONTREAL; FIDAY, JUNE951Ts :utl-_

l,0 y -ý docu apnd tiiy brouglît tÉbat, if lus suspicions vere correct. Sente vould wcai's titis sigît af' sarrau' îgnI iý-Iouuîly nvid 'who aie those chri
~ .L in the ic ik slave and laid ber onAiiccî's bcd. raze the ftundations of' Ilinistorti ta eachfor shaine. Oh, Wou !-()I. cvii day !whuv hast t.hiy, Berîuice ? le askctl

The lady bierscîf' arrangcd the pîiows, aud, tilee. But, shîauid danger approcli, iiiy 5,ontiiou coule ta Inîtiistare ?'' Ieeîd 'igrg 'Oi, she said.slaw

A TALE OF THE TH IES OF ST. PATRICK. sending loreof ber own fie liticti-iiicit.q, Ilego, wli is uider-gardner bore, anJ a lier bands.
put it on hcer withiber owu ii and. Christian, will cauvey thec by bcitw.îy. \Vat troubles thice, dlear Iridv ? P)ost "Maria the vest:l !F' Ci~y MUS. ANNA . flORsEY. ''Briiîg me ie,'' site said ta bier îWonri- back ta thc cavern> on fluesbore, in wliim'li tluîh tiu e agî iecîînt ruîgn:r apasaua' uaerei

-Y MRS. ANNA If. DORLsEY. ýstrc n v.ints. The winc was brou,,bIt ill a iS U itiddeUn c1II.libCr ' IV crc tute sacred vesois Inuistore ?'' skcî l Man, liltilng bler baud Mol l )ues Maria hsilver gaule t, )laîd site lierseîf' iicld it to ai>tn are kcpt. Thlcga Fiîiiauî liijselit' slawcd tolie
thîca's lpWho, s' .l1in asînaîl portionu. I )go fthe way of'Dacces~s ta it ; aniu rida'î,lie '..citly o i ips* raire Of retuuwiio at

CIIAPTER T.--(Co1nteba etinued.)hisinFse hili ur f ep iidiCLIPTE XT(Gflîi>fî('.)scoan iecavecreti lier strengtlî. s:îys, thon îîîust fly flor shîtLr, anud el il lat-cdllie wlisrtireda(u tau 'sî siil-Sri fatt'l idw
e There was a wild perturbation in the lady's I.,Thou art botter îîaw, Palitbca,'shc said, tilte pursuit and pci'sccuti avec.c tIaoff-a t towilile rtllo'archit

soul. liere, under her roof, in lier very presence, gently.
-noble, beroic beyond auglit sie had ever IlMay JESUS C'ornîs'b hy rcward !"' ivlis- iua ,î pLIe u Molaven h'tîuv theui 1I1d:back t 10 illrtutuetuts.au LdyBîi'ialilîfild w-.
dreaaedoftsuffering scourgeseandeglrorg;m

drcind f ufeti. coieurgaind g-uryinu in pcu'cd Étie slaveo, away laok of' One wh'lo saw buyaiid the Iiiiits ai' tua l< tl trt'iitbhi'd w it1 uaruut, shue rave in i~î ~ i a
deat,-a Christian stood before ber !A deep flisît reddened the Idy'.s face, ai intialviio. .- 'Bt staV oii it. a ks ta Gid tîat suivition lad conte tafl- Virst tell nie, 'itutu

And how wilt thou be rewarded by tihis tours flasied for ;liinstt tvec the liglt of' I uîutst tell the anc0tli".''ic L.. iuuStaue. alud togetlc pr1ued tilat the Lady iiterestiMonau? w
Christ, after death?" 'she asked, in a lierow, es, as site whispered, Be ciîtet.'' Buriice knows iuy seet-'l Bi'niCciiuhitttste aie wate's af hifea. n l ? .Auw'i

~luoking vaîce.Il Aileeri,'' site said, turnuig to lieu', C tli~ 'A.'iîc''ttdLt btisve t siîey flaw'cdpast. ku ilut anti th>, flitit schoking voce.IlA? ncriodLn bt vmse.haebor rag -110
« With inmmortaity, O lady ; with new a;nd is no lnger tlyp C oGaluttue westerniuiittSave t.cc flitthe' ruits.'' It was evei se. "ike the Areapagite who

eternal life ; with the glorions vision of God, cbaîiber, utear iîy own, ;iinake itready 'fitutroer e.
ivhich filetl those who are ranisomed with Cx- the ittie ones and tiysel Paiithte. atie iilÉDeatî h srang artu cf b witt tîta tr a iitle biiewbo us boa the at ai' îe:uîuug a cote ta]>uî- sedeluesaaidE adhttueiart gaue'ta eek uis li ni " Nacontbte<'lce, u dyhaLustless joy. Oh, Deathr! strong portal ofotherii cciiup tf' itMaIeî.1Iieîl li'r l
Eternal rest ! Oh, swect Death ! " exclaimued thy best friand. Iereuffer, tloti suaIt want tiu.Tefl lFiii:îui. I have lucrd. kiiws

Mona, as if forgetful of the lady's presence. tîe seue tsI' icUbaniiiedieilues. t thi ce i' l ic grie, tît l' iiiby inicIthei:ud ri t.
A1nd how dos-t thou know this ? " asked the Aiieeuu. asiaiîd, enraged, aduid lunbled atheritalie]iof'is f litl ue fit-t ut0 tsuertsîci i ,i101'

Lady Bcnuice, in the sane low toe. could eiy subîtit ; but sie vawe't i i ili - abIo tho ci, tue l) i t aU l i ielu e , u d 'lc e ciia C ile o tî] li iii

i The great and îifinite God-ouri Father- uuost be;rt that the brown girl, as she caiiedteore, as oneai' i lie tu ytl taris ai' Eri, take ta'd wlituî lue was sjuiliL
has imselfrcvaled it, through1 His Divine Son. Maua, and who site imagired wis the cause ai Mtsk.:îi luhis place iltu lte uiiei l' Élie tuatîiunuand ut cli't, lissui. 'ue i

Oh, lady, believe ! Turn thîy soul away froimlher disrae, siuîd suf'er for'it. 'w'- ' .I ib tiîsg tscIi îu eei. t il rl ienIlte u
the vain worshtip of falIse deities to the truc and uu thN-uî,thuc %vrd 1Li' so. Nadieti, y s e i1(il 'ulileiît slould Ilil, luetnddgazeuliti Ju' ue_'
living God," exclaimed Monta, throwinig herself'and l't' at lout-, îueady and silert, sie ihithl.'' su iiu, enibu'uînriglier t'uileî; ta siuy lututu wiblis ûwui band ut the vei'cet ain a wolirttî sur 'au
at her feet. broaded oveu'plans ci' ieveugc. Wiui Mariaeiijitici ts. Butlie'tutit cd a Chuistian, standuhe T'. loid

" Maiden, thu hoast proved thy faith by ai'ctu'icd, ail ivs clînged. lautheaî.b'eilless ber'niet'nd gtitnîehCai aie, by die bar'hAl:'is antheiCoutît 14 Ycs. f loveil oi'as
heroisu worthy of' a btter cause. I admit thatnd grateini, ruxaitcd fuuthf'uly allfluet luad -T iientist. ift 'hotiluîalt'nt vate et 1
Ihere is something linit whicht is sublime and oecurred.iei'tiue'siolnueiti buiîttu ltt tttite[ i ttue1iît Bit,,Ltrd'd'i t aî

tisesînycaprehuensien. At seule future "Secc low soan ileaveut flics toÉtue stîceur 'W2l lIsiitll o'ttîoOLtru iu t îschiiîgltit iita o i vutit dtuhu y tiigi xc stu det -u ai i t'bietasses mly comprehension. At thse some Ifuture
ime, as a curio tl investigaii' its peau' eui, uy ]>aitlueu ; and, as il'to 111:Y bi' sIiiettiee I ti iî i tsuttta ithe oid ic .t Liduthat, site iît' a xestii, t

hilosophy. But thon art a Christian. One crawut îty jay, I sec Lena, tlialy W'aîtatu.eiiudcd i s wle'e tiose w'ho have ' w'shi' i Ilipeless. 'l'h uu ileu uitt
aw thee to-day, whîose sharp eyes recognized conittiup frein the prk,''saidM gent euChiistiiuity ]ladidevchui.iin ullispîcritier iutto' 'C itd thtase wlto ]lave gotie Up) tlirt' iliieittl îîtct, 'i ut
hec under thy disguise. He is tarrying at theÉ

c HPE I.TT OE.tr'iibulat!i, ccci'intcruedle l'or titase wula itht prta it ut'h'tiu i i bus uthtis iiii'gc.
emple. Perchance theu dost deserve deathT X i Fî a h ilitit-1iiiiinged bi'd w'lose wilîgs, tutdi t1aCluistiuil1fis

'or thine apostasy, and it mtîay te dificult to Parica was aslep wiicthetîteliurniuui's tut hope. Let, thon, thy petuttouis ieeautîust liip ard a]lad kept hitut l'inwid utthiru ta b',truc
rotect thee, but I-yes, I whill do uy utimiost wife Caile in. The fatigue sie bud uide'gite and iiitsitg lor'iny releasu:ttet,

o1 sayn theetriiiidMona. Romainew te thou hes here. Iil.s see bct freie
to save thtea, boa. Rematin thiau bore'. I in boiîg î'cmoved frein.licr oeih undet'Étite Caves t-ue, nY sse',uuuinl uclracc'tîuth uth-boranuutdcau'tht-biiatd, la ltuufe.tctno "Thoau haust tî'te ' ei
ill speak witli Aileen," said the lady, rising coiîîbiricd with the unwontcd luxuines of ut sat bigbtncss and spîcrdor wIircot liilie inlit-

rom her pillowsuand twisting her lonn bcd and fraslu linon, lad lulcdlier inta a del) utuo' attlandoailewitit 'uptu'e iiexui'uss- iu' I have tiiuuuigitt ai' lit!'
round a jeweled comb, whicl confined themn and quiet sluniber.eet'an tagIe Piliions, 1-t'ititite brut'No !IntheWild'st l'n

io the back of ber head.-I uîuiîgîad ta sec tiee, goatiLena,''wbis- Leii,''sîîcsid, kissiîg the b'own check of theas
Aileen was luxuriatin in one of her usual pered Moni, Icading lier ta cai.fiý,ienin's wife. Thin tîey pa'tcdt

ermllentations. Her shrill voice mii" out ini ]lave caine up fronite shore itup u'eat Mor'ctuatoce rnasg outaisntutuutied tate sahiiipu.in liutuitutntl awtlîuiths!ueith
ýouuunds uand countriorudcrs, intuttii'cuts :îand hauste to-cIuy," said Lenau, w'ttltau,,orroafti pueseuice ao'Beutice tif' Iuîistou'e, Nwlto, uivliy thte cijuctce ai']lis wau'ds, thucr by thué ure- thy hove ?ommands andonas Lndounter-ordierss ad tinsutthreats flsandc

hrieks, varied by the sharp sound of a stral comitenance, uvule sh-bises ai' ftith, uvhicitfiiied theit'seuis ut bust, 'No, Iaty-oui'fattilut
) e shvai' somne luelcss unastf' dlucklessedomtestic uet'rlips. IIuhve ihh ttdinîs l'antîce. trilles, mate use of'choujuct, urgument.per- uithutue trcusu'e' iie mystuty ai' ])iville lîko mine. I wanhh xved J,
Io crossed her path, or the crash of a tinlaty. ' Thorn- 1s:a repo't ubu'oidthat the suusus to shuke liaiti. But, lika.atock, Love, und a pouce wvltieli b'eutlted aven theuau ilistii,,and leur
agon or a brooi, which, flling short of its Duuds, Iiuviig lcued that tItiving and it stoad stt'and steadlst, the ve'y witves fo'etstc ai' heuvet. iike thutliu' tutti levehy the Lady Beu'uuie. And

i on going beyond thiut whichu it 'utwas utChristitn, have swowas ta get possessiwnasf' fat datshcd uguiust t nccouii,îgbuuk ouhtie uui ol îeClîrel, Fr'ncis Xavietnauuter gi'ubrawutln'enîi
hrown, fell clattering against the wall or lum- tieu otce more, tbat ti t thor'ible selves. CuIlit'mutIutaudlhube, li'rcon-
cring along the floor. But the entrance of vengance flue iioautt utuiuswe'- trit sunctîicutiaî wticand0uîîîuuftai uttetheeurgel, I' ieu'SWcuttcuu
Lady Bernice calned the storm ii notent. is suîtd thut thîcir spics aute eveî'ywluene. I abhe ueuseîs situ gave forte htape she lad,tte

he was an unexpectedi ters, eand l rare visitorok" inoincethoslot
3ic uas au iiue-xp)cted uid 'rare visiter ttose thuuglit tItis wus cvii etiaug--li; but ut tîte x-ay pi'ol'fs silobi'onglit, siuitple. ceur, utuud strcin" i uî oîe i ttetedfintsir bruive udrai ttu lu
egions where her-mouetherr' hîad hliartfrperetofore i'tuls cfInnisteî'e I ltcu'd front lutly uttule ai'u n 'Àil AJmiiITY (Ja,, utotîy
eigned suprene. Aileen stod aghast. Site whichilas cur'Id my bîeod. Is it tue,-Iutd', stauthcd the minci. oa' the htuglty wetiian, but ut,
lt that lier couiung portended nothing good is tte tît iug I have hueiud titis duy truc " whettMara, sitttîug t lier lcet, tuîked af' Jesus Hit Euudlinitand Ciouine, maie iettered by virtuelhaid pratccted uud s

or lier. Te lady's stern brow aidcompresscd aiy Tule ? low shiulti1Ikuow, Christ und the judgîucut ta coute, 110 trellibled,~ood iputn~ be fuic witi huennt.b. Butshue autîti can m'ole, iîhiw til thae tlrllc e,-Fuit uuly tatît utîSilo
ips convinced her tiat lier star 1I wabs ne longfr Lena. 1, whe neyer Icaîve t-tese ututu cttuia;ad
i the ascendant. mints ?" said Motta, haokiîg dawtu. stiilèrcd libutions te c'Nutorn, ant'out
ut My gracious lady," said the subdued No ncd, geitie lady, lia ned ta huve loft cd lien statua wtthucassiu-Icuves and rosesiostntî,wus Iess iloped hîy superiuturul ee'ing lîtun.'But telule,

irago, "take this Chair. If I had known titee tpal'tnaîîts te hucur iL. fatuy suys titn stili weit ta the temple ta coustlt the Iytliu ,.ruices wli, wliiie tiey udetedii spi'it und have we ai'Piiin ?'

hou wert coming, things would have worn a a st bean scaui'gd by Ailcud y o s oN d i i t u hintu h uoei u

iffereut look, I trow." nîked soulders - for the guiît of uotîer, the suued lires- silo Was stiti pan-as tueh Gtd, felt deternitietl, at whttevai'cest ilmig it und bisîop,-oie Min bipt
" I wish but a few words with thee, Aileen,"sud Leua, aluîîst alîked by the effort site sas utsccd is a sced until its hidden hUe bursts bc, ta ighttthe good fightuîd reiutt

lhe said, standing cold and stern in lier mar-umade te keep btck liar tous. fail in floweî 'ind fruit. ii Christ. The Ludy Bernice stoodl truly hc- ieven.''
ellous beauty, and waving back with hier hand Troubla nat Luyscîg uny Lana, about idle ona niglt, wlicn ai were wrappcd inu(loup tweti licaven ad cuith. ''ie cioqucî.e of B]t Abaris-our biot]

hue proffcred chair. Il Thou nayest be faith- tales. Thy infortation is uttus correct as it and silatt reposa, a sndden cînigar burst onlAbanis uieted lier pî'ud soul ta Lers; the
ul in thy professions,-nay, thou mayest feeaiuiglit bc. As taAiieau,-poer Aicetu -Is the air. 'le bruytng of trunipets, te shouts pe
r tu asreflv, ve-btto lussienet gropinîg ta durkness ? Howcan slia of thue mneiattaruxs, the simili euteny of tt lastewudso;the Ielh auuunt U "And what dost tItanwauor me a sort of' love,' eveni,-but thou hast siaiteI ln fcandtaisl ol -lw h ,"jl ruinso
oimitted a fault whicl I would not brook sec thc ures whidh.taecvii ote spreuds lorg sentrias an tua w s u ir the yaung caunt filhcd Iterwit.iadîniration ; sliisistcd.

roml the mother whuo boren ne, if she lived.- lier wuy ? Lai us tict judge Aileen harshly,' beugles, aud teclciaîîu of boits, and clit asf i lete exanuple and prayais, tha humihity To baptize îiy. ehitdre
iou hast set thyseil up as the awarder of' suid Mon:ý, in a low voic. the îotaullts utthe entruice te the custîe 'as and swcctuess, of Moti, aud the patience ai' beuseliold who behteve in C
unishments: acordiiig ta thy will the scourge Il is truc, tlough, that tlîu wert scoung- shawly ifted, nghad te taiecouscd.Panthea, canviuia liai'Ébateti' faiLli wts "My chidîctuP'"sIe saîtu

utafhyanwiisc iuuidrsand bretist thon cd ?" persisted Lana. ObhmeîhI e d e''fic din. lMa suîted up. Ilci' lucît sonetlita more thîaitî lunutr, - uiay, aîmost ook. "Il -usbuuid, - u'hiis to fly on whose shoulders andel ie breast b an thouta

leasest. From this day thy power ceaisCs.- *coli tlîc, sweet lady." bouuded tîd tîrobîcd uîmast te bu'sting. y
hou shalt have no one under thîee; because IutIf, an sanie duy ta tliy life-jauruey thou Te shudow andit a adeamn fuit dark- po ut, turetetierokcet J eUSC ber, timise inshiBt1 sce

htou art a tyranut. Thou shalt have no privi- slouîdst sec aur divine Lord JEsuS, fatteriiiy aund liai; the dretd, and the weuk whts- bioutufetdithe e ceusure af tît hey tcf't tha eM I
eges or -immunities beyond the other vassals uuoug, lama, siak, sorrawful, tuackcd, thrcaten- peuiug of uature appalleu'. Site tbouglut Druids, habts et superstttion, verirattea l'r the arbie ferraces of Inf

)f Innistore; and, if titis daes not suit thie, cd, and treated ike a felon, would not thy seul tat Senuand the ]ruids bad cene ta Lur laills, dtstrust, und the hauglity le'of power Shali VWe fisi, or ride?
;hou canst go away. Whiere is Panthica the urn iflin tittaîelp I-Ii,-to id Hiu ? lier away ta suifer in the durkaass and mystery aud regal sphander, dnuuged lit

flîlLIc wihî ay f ton aulst t' huetcmla-uuueai, wich she 1lad 1teard lfcdhiit l atrrieu's betwaen her heant and flie bîn river ?" said Lord En(
lave ?" - Weld i Ll

" Panthea ?" gasped Aileen, pale and tren- suy,.Here, dearast Lord, letne taka Thy uas lar down beacathte surface of fle carth, iaflowing ef divine graces. Sie vas soauflhc I love thiawave,-tiu
ùiug, for she knew that inexorable will, or sheoplace: titn hast sufered enaughu: thon art having an enthettito LIe soi.aan
rould have raged and stormed and wept.- faiing en LIe xay- I an strang: let me lft Sa thiugît fli Lady of Itnistarc. of Innistara,

Site is up there,-in a small room under the flat ugged burden framLty lucrated shaul- Se thauglut Dego, theasou of Lana. Ahuris Vis constanflyont ait Lth vassals, in ta thînk 'tat LIe same bil
dors le mue a te f ashflathflicsourge uhs utThunnunat fly, Maitn:-tiou mustfliy flbite fild, in flueir cabins, tut their tentl terfoavaon taViard My uaL

"u Where no air or lignt can penetrate,- And suppose He siouhdaay, augiter, iomntl" exalaimcd flicady Berue, rush-
lIre er pain-racked limbs. and feeble body tby offer is pr'aiaus and acceptable La me.- in--inwith ouhy lier base ni-lit robes around

aste on straw! Tigress, I could tear theeConsidar, ny Lena. 'NVat Vouldst thon do ?"ur, whiia lier conntenauie avre utloak of wihd until aidand yaungte soldiar and fli serf, the stihre."
nd bent thce, were it not-but I have learned Hast thon hald n viston, fien?" asked utfrigit. IlKneel net flere se calmavhte
lesson. Go this moment with soue of thy Leuil a nd agitated vaice. Dnuids enfer Innistor"dran, thisted fan Lie watars ef'lite; andgaiu lto!Ibring the tackle

elow-servants, and bring,-as tenderly asiff t"No h No vision1Inuyander suffertng ana bteasasngle tuîp on, lua door. itndaed net ho idI
rare I,-bring Pantheahere.-fiLayIhlerA

hait bed. First shake up te pillaws and tumurn ca vLtptn vssnecdf asan- u ay"li ad cmttnhs ie rc fL tia ii
acklu ites.Tarthen " d Ibledsnheets.Psia UJen Iail ea Theraelic f aet. t Ltasmagb"segoodnedin, pa- ia HP!"XII-
" But te chihdran, lady,-the chuidren 1"'Ouit u1rIsa vuddmme U ' lMn "ocamdLieLd enclo fa~ta chuen fFnaLd enc ag

altared Aileen, almost gasping for breathi. Rsftm-randhaad o I aeo nthn paga vac uni ~Lta- ~ ~' fdnan irstlgbsd at
"C Shalil Lbea removedd U afortshwitoahCrtotanheychamblireb

ear muy owvn, whiore I-1, remember-wihllIedrdLt uiîet ien-pa tartefanigo herhnefi gn
uperntnd fheir wevl-being ; fer I trust thee ienh-ausmnsern aIIm ihuho ht meIhch nfafag Ufecut.Scpueoao irhpade latfsendptac.St

After they left flie room, site wualked fa and hm"sdMnhuby ctv Li u adEdn Iycm ev iei i a eonala nwntmvmnst fee I
'o, whIie lier face glowved and han eyes flashed 'tay odLe ihy aterpylirttswyINrNam"siecedfyigtaaieetsFnini;btfooU yleu-wudhveeaidst
ke fhe eycs of some fierce and beautiful beasthnns.1 adLnaepn;' a irawnowttfoelae iohodcutl-bd vaaaeCh'ifasbfr earvd rwalw ulinds0
'flthe desert. A new lifo was.stirring withinprsnhuiatoprpehursufarcieow wadoIse ByLeLrh-tit m ehfee Ilve adfenaeaabrtaithre
erm; new lighit as drawving thtroughi facultic les hgi fCuitIBtIuutlsfnaa.hiodEdn,-m od i hn>ls'eente. Adhwi aftat
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"Free, lady i Alas i let me stil be thy
slave 1" -

"Whati refuse freedom?' exelaimed the
lady.

"lPardon, sweet lady, but my bonds are pro-
cious to me. Let niestill Wear them for the

love Of JEsUs CuRIST. It is ail I can de fo
Hlim, who has ' bouglht me witi a price' ttat
I migit inherit eternal life."

'iThey give life, they give theniselves to b

-seourged, ity' refuse liber'tu/ ithe sweetest Of
al, for Christ," mused the lady. "But it

matters littI to mc, Panthea. I wished to do

thee a kindness; but, if thou dost prefer bonds

to freedom, thou art still a slave."

TiThutntks, ludy," said Pinthea bowing huer

head with a smile.
"I hopea to have pleased Pantiea witi nsy

gift; butthe newswhich Ilave forthee, Mona,
will, I know, fill theie with joy," said the lady,
flxing her full black eyes on Mona's face.-
" My lord lias returned, a Christian ; the bard
Abaris, and a young noble from Gaul. are at
Innistore, çur guests, and both Christiams.-
All Of My housiold, except Ailcen, are Chîris-
tians aiso. I stand lone!"

"Salvation is nearer to the tian thou dost
drean, O lady," said Mona, with sudden in-
spiration.

p Wien I sC one( lie for Christ,-wien I
see Nerf Nom fll froin theL hciglt of yonder
temple awhen ne storn rends the air or convul-
sion shakas the aarth,-then, Mona, perhaps I
may recaive this new faith," she said, with a
smile of scorn. " But it was not for this that
I caine. Dost thou know a Christian priest
named Finiia ?"

"I do. lady," replied Mona, after a mo-
ment's hesitation. •

" Nay have no fears for htint, My lord
wishes a letter from Patricius conveyed to hui.
Dost thon kntow of ma trusty messenger?''

c I kniow of one who wolid place it in hlis
hands to-mîîorrow t dan,"' she replied.

'Who ?'
" Myself," she answered, humbly.

I vill not permit iL. lie peril is too
great. Soie ane else uust te found to do it,"
said the Lidy1 Bernice.

" Im have to se te oly Fiilan on the mor-
row." Just then Aileen, who had lingered at
the door, rept troughliL the apartment, unsecen
by auy ecept Panthea, on whomn site threw a
look OUf h'ttredi iid revenge. Sie iad hteard all
she wisied o lar. c

" Post thou go aluna ?" asked the lady.

"No, lidy. Dego, the son of Lena, who is
under-gardeier at tinistore, and is a Christian,
will guide and protect me. He il not be
home antil iiglt, as hlie has gOne soema uiles
up the shore to gather sea-weed for the soil.
Hance ite necessity that I should te the bearer
of the letter froi Patricius," said Mona, il,
lier gentle waiy.

" And for what (ost thon venture on sO
parilous a ujurney, Meo)a ? '

4 Dear lidy," said Mona, in lier sweet, hum-
ble tones, - Lite Clîristian priests offer to the
great God an unbloody sacrifice, the fruits
whereof ara the real Presence-the body and
blood, the divinity and hu manity-of JESUS
CUtLIST. Under the fornis of bread ad wmine,
HE, the Divine Oe, mis as truly present -uas He
was on the cross,-as He is m heaven at the
riglt hand of the Fathers; and under these
veils we univorthy mortals receive lim, our
food nd eus gust." .

SIeceivea GCod !"' xlaimed the iady. withs
a look of mawe,-" a God! I will not beleve it.
It is preofanity !"

" Not proifanity, dear lady; for He Hinu-
self tells us, in the great Psalter of His word,
that unless we at of His body and drink of
His blod Wa shall not enter eternal life. It is
His own free gift to is children, iwhose sweet
privilege itis to receive it," replied 3ona.

This is wondcerful ! But, Nona, these are
delusions. Thou art deceived, poor maiddu.
But listen. Oa dut> a Vesta of Nerf Naomn
was Yiandering tirough the sacred grove, wlien
a wild and lerocious aorl sprang on luer, and
would have torî lier pieceineal, but that a
young, noble, and idsonc knight Came to the
rescue, and dashed iis spear througli the skuil
Of the savage baînt.. The kuiglit saw the ves-
Lai, for the md iad blown back hser vei; he
saw her as sie l>'ay sseless on lis breast,
wIere lie luid lifted hier, and lie loved lier.
Dost tho ituderstmnmd me, Mona ?"

" I Jo, lly,'" sie seplied, raismg her clear
large eyes caithlly to the lady's face.

SIt is well. This kmght is now a Ciris-
Lian. lHe is liera ; auJ w'hen lha heard thamt
thon didst nos perishî in the sea, buts
merS living, and mlse n Ch-ristian, hte un-
folded tis buried love, auJ declared tats
hie woulid wed ttec I Whtat sayest thou now,
Mena ? Thiou woultdst bie un> equal,-a ceunt-
ess, a pownerful anmd idis lmdy, and the bcloved
bride cf a noble mnd generous kuight."

"M> iay h great and bel>' God remord tuna
evermore for saving me from te fanigs cf tae
wolf! I samnember te day well." ,

" But lha levas thmee, Menau! Hie - Lhis
CoutL of Retagueî-would wed thse1"

" Noble lady,' she said, ver>' gantly', " I
have namughît te do aviit htumman levea: I know
it not. I wuould net med te gratest nmach
the earth kîteis, cran if sutch a ene deigned toe

soeek un> baud. I aui pledged auJ pligted lu
a boly luisis Le a divine Spouse.". Aud u stmde,
eue cf tose rare and raidimînt stuies Stat scîme-
Limes flmshed lite lighat freom heuavon oves lier
face, nom lit her countenance.

" Thon art muad !" ceclaimsed the Lady Ber-
nice, augril>'.

" Net mad, mest noble lady. I only> mecan
that, instead of being a vestal of Nerf, Who is a
false Deity, I wish to be a vestal of JEsUs
CHISrT, whoisl thc true and ylivig God."

"ier EtMis ! They count all things as
nothing for tiis same God,-life, love, riches,
rank, power, and liberty i" said the Lady Ber-
nicein. a low voice. "It seems noble,-it is
heroie, to say the least of it. But, Mona, it is
my will for thee to appear this evening before
my lord; he wishes to question thee. There-

fore wash the dye from thy flesh, unfld- those
rich tresses, -and at sunset come to My cau-
ber, where I will sec thee properly attired for
tc interview."

"~ Lady, might I be spared Ll]is ?" said Mona,
diss'ssd and agitatcd.
ispared! iNo! i sUit it I-I comimand

it !" sie said, as she rose, with an imperious
air, to leave the roon.

it'Thou shalt be obeyed," said Moita, mîeek-
1 ;l and may He who hias promised to be my

f ip it times of temptation, aid me witlh

* n)mt evening the Lady Bernice stood -ait-
ing alone in lier splendid chamiber. It was
humg round with anber-colored silk and Pheoe-
nician irrors. Luxurious couches, tables
made of ivory and silver, filled aviith flacons of
crystal aud snall golden vases containing cos-
mtics aud perfumes, caskets of jewels, anid

otier fite articles of adornnent, stood against
the walls. Large vases of flowers, an emiroid-
cry-framc, a song-bi warbling in a gold-iwiredi
Cage near the window, would have told, in plain
Linguage, tha this was the favorite retreat of
somte highi-borin dame, cven iad site not beau
thera in lier haughty beauty, engaged in thei
truly feininie mtask of exanining ia nunmber of1
splendid dresses which wera strewed over the
couch before her. Ttcey were of the rielest
fabric and nost costlv finish. Tire last rich
tints of sunset streamned tirogithi the western
vindow, and fell with a deep glow round ier,1
and brougt out the glitter of tiny a gein n
the robes ind draperies sie handld. Lookingi
first at one, then at nother. site laid theia
dowi witi a dissatisfied air. At last, under a
icap whica site bhad not touched, shile espiedi
one tmde of white and silver. With a sile of 
smatisfmetio shiastily drew it out, and, select-s
in-g a veil t atch it, site thrcw thet over ier
arinu, and went toward a imirror hiicover-
hunîg one of the costly tables we htuave described.

iThe robe was fisiioned of witt silk, embroid-t
erad with folimge of silver and pearls ; the Veil
s-mis of transparent tissue, dotted with silver
and bordered withî a fringe of seed-pearls.-
' This avill do," sie said, well plemsed. e' This1
villi just suit lie strgtiegC :titul wondroius beruty.
Alia! here site tisnow. C<eît itt, Motta. Sec
wit I hava selected for thy adorimient. Docs
not this suit a ve:sal ?" sie said, huying lier
iand nb te rvichi robe.

aNobla titi" sie sail, shtrinking back.
mwas the itperiotts reply, whiik'

those large gleamiing eycs vere bent fll on
her, ' I a ione swed to ontuntmtd,- dIl t>
/te'la in those wion I connand. Couie

lîliter, thei, and let une deack thy nttehless
beaiity as it deserves."

Without another word or gestur cof rep"i-
nonce, ie approached, and yielded harself sub-

iissively to the lady's humer. It was a new
fotri of sufferingand, breatlingi the name se
loved so well, site stood silent and patient,-
silent and patient, like a Lmi ihlicni is gar-
iatdel witih roses and spangled gauzes and gay
ribbons, te becone a victim in the shaimbles t.
Se Mona stood while the proud daie of Innîis-
tore arrayed hier in robes of purity and splein--
dor. With ier vown lands sie braided back -
the dark, flowing tresses, over whiih se threw
the Veil and clasped over it a lnd of pearls.f
fastented the jweiled mClasps that secured the
dress, Lien stood off to vicw the effect. Neverç
lad sie semen anythîing tialf se fair ; and, lift-i
ing lier hanîds, site whispeird, " Oi, Ethis!
ihow tîtore talmn beautiful !" \With downcastt
eyas. Monat stood like a white-robed spirit
watching orverathe dead, so paie, so iotionless. so
lholy was ier îspect,--her wonidrous beauty half
vailed, ialf disalosed, lier hands foldeid like two
liies on lier bosoi, and hier eyes lookinîg down
darknitg her whtit cheeks wit Lithe shadow of
their bhliak fringes.

( To be Contitued)

TIHE FRENI SIEGE OF PARIS.
(From Tintes Special Correspon denm.)

Pus May 14.

Every morning ve go tirougi the form of'f
inquirmng whetier Lie Gtrand Attack" was
made last nighît ; but it is iterely a miLLatter of
formî. Wienever it doas come it ought to
take everybody by surprise, for iL is not it
huiman nature t go Oit expecting the samte
event for ever wiiti a lively, unflaggitg fiiith;
and yet it becones more and im ore diflieuit te
mulakte out hi Lite attackîcis not imade. It is
not easy, perhaps, vean by freely discounting,
to tmake uicri out of the accoaunts of the
Fritenci journals. Tiey are, naturally, for time
nost part violent partisans, and weuld haveÉ

their raiders taberav, eititer tas tera is net a
meak peitnt la the VTersm:illes hamrness, eor, ou tae
othear hanud, Limat constmant disputes baLiveen cte
umilitas>' mindi civil autoities--to sut> nothmig
cf pmarty divnis u te National Assembilyl-
mtake te Governmtent sarcly less wnemk shant
the Cetmm-une ; tut te muccounts cf le-ss pre-
judiced observer's lemave litLe som to dout
thatî Versmailles hams for somte tinta been stemadily'
il slowvly, gettinug etronger ; aud, as for Paris,
nobody cmîn fiiLe toae thau iLs defence huis
rapidly beau getting weciar. If te Ver-
smilles authonsties oui>' know a titha cf wast
is going ou tare they kntow enought Le justify'
at vigorous, decisive attack. I havîe jutst, hew-
over, beau talking Leoagentlemuan mite is con-
stantly> passing Le and fro baLiveen Parts mand
Versutlles, mand hte expresses ste moest unmixed
astonisitaîcnt ut te ignorance wihinitsl oee
place prevmaiis cf whsaL is geing on lu thse other.
Ha found, fer mnstance, a mainter of the Ver-
sailles Governmnent quite Laaken abackt ut te
notion taS teraecould te an>' truth lu tae
andaious massartiont cf te Communisa journals,
thaut shells hamd taon throvn as fuir as tise Palais
de l'Industrie. One night be tempted te
think the surprise feigned, if one could sec
what the Minister gained by professing ignor-
ance of a fact which it was his business -te
know. His disbelief lu the statements of the t
Communist journals was doubtless pardonable
enough, but the Versaillas have other sources
of information in abundance at thejr disposal.1
They need not ev.en have recourse to the sys.'(

tém of hiaid spies, though it was by tis sys-
tem that the Prussians, at any rate, contrived
'to keep themselves admirably informed of what
was gCing on inside Paris. Paris is not now,
as it was then, invested. Communications bc-
tween it and Versailles arc easy ana constant.
The Goverument eught to know in two or
three hours every important fact that occurs
hera, and yet they have nissed more than one
admirable opportunity for striking a well-timed
blow. In any case, they cannot be ignorant
of the condition, morali and mîaterial, of the
Communist army, and of its inferiority to their
own troops. Unless we are strangely mis-
informed liera, thc Versailles soldiers are not
only more cager to engage the Commnunists
than they ever were to engage a fereign foe,
but they have as a body recovered muach of the
old temper and discipline which once gave
then a deserved reputation as amongst the
first soldiers in the world. Foreigners writimg
from Versailles-to all appearance unbiassed
observers-dechire that much of the arnmy
there is in far better condition than it was
when the war with Prussia cotmmenced. This
miglit not, per]iaps, be saying very mtueli for
its chances of success, if it had again to cou
tend with a Prussian or any other regular
army properly. organized and wiell led. But
its opponents liere are not only citizen-soldiers
-new to tieir work, but many of then with
ne ieart or stoimcli for it, draggcd to the figlht
by sieer force, and reaiinitting in' lie ranks
onily until tley ca get a safe chance of runt-
ning away, eitier back into Paris, or, which
they muci prefer, to iteir so-called c enemies"
At Versailles. The press-gang syste:n, which
is noiv being carried out in Paris every day
with increasin, rigur, ought to ruin the
steadiest regimuent that ever vant under lire-
far more, therefore, b:ttalionos of National
Guards, who, wlhenever they get into the open
feld, cati with great diffieulty be kept front
trowing thenmselves on the ground or bolting

to cover w-hen they htear the firs shell burst
anywhCre near Litem.

Wlen Rossel, te ablest offiler on the Coi-
inuniist side, wanted anud iwas promised 12,000
iienî, lie could onmly get 7.000. The press-gmug
systenm is acordingly being worked by tita
Commune with al: the ene-gy of desprair. Its
tIaelts draw a ru round this or that Ar-
roindissement, as if thev were hutnting wild
beasts arefilly s'crutiizig ithe papers of an1y-
body vlo wants to pass. and Litei sarch care-
fLill every lumse, and drag off every French-
ian tey afind in it Lof t figlting age, c.,

between 19 and 40. One aaut go maiyn
hundred yards wihout Conintg upoi soie ulin-
lucky victim being aarried off in this fIshion.
Unless ha lias an utcomionly good plea to
urge, or a friend at court, he is imniediately
inecs'porated, and probably sent off to a
Fort as a place frot whieh he will fad it
hardest to make his escape back'to Paris,
the city gates being careftlly closed whcnî-
ever a palnie begins. Yet i vast number con-
trive sonehow to escape altogether this con-
pulsory service. In tha tuge hotel of wîhich I
ami, I believa, the last remnainiig occupant not
on lte staff, there wtere the oLiter day only tiwo
ti servats, both bound to fight, but netither
fgiîtig Seveal visits were inade in searci
cf Cionef them by copnitp ies of the National
Guard, but lie usei to hide about so claverly
in the roois f the desortd iotel, knîowing
every litaitof the grouad, that tiere was no
tatking hin. His'was certainlyi a hard case,
for, in addition to his distaste for fightintg, lie
iad in the Versailles armay a lbrother, whonti
he had not sort of mot'iv for shooting. and by
whon li letad no wislh to b siot. I was very
glad, therefora, to har ithat, finding ithe place
at last tool ot, lie iad made his escapee froin
Paris, by whiat means it would, perhaps, he as
well not to say. The othter fugitive's hiding-
place,-ere is not even suspected, as his bat-
talion belongs to quite another part of te
town. le keeps pretty carefully upstairs,
hoeaver, and ly way of discouraging super-
fluous visits maakes a point of' siouting out to
everybody iwito corne to cal] on tme that I am
tnot at homte, unless my visitor kappens to be
in unifori, whcen hie is left to shift for ihimself
:d find tc il lie n. My experience is, I
lancy, pretty mach that of all yi neighbours.
There is probably not in Paris a big iotel in
whicih two or thrce runaway warriors are not
hidden. Some of tLhem--reseimbling ithus, in:
more points than one, the swift footed Achilles
--aven LtakLe tofemale attire in order to escape
discovery. A friend of mine the otlier day
travelled in the train to St. Denis twith, as he
thoughit, a very quiat young lady, cf most
baecmingly moedest and tretiring mon ners, until,
on approaching St. Denis, site horrified hîim b>'
slhowing a aigur-casa. The hourror wras cx-
canged for amusement whlen the young persen
statcd thaot ha wras a ma, who hiad adoptedi
"this disguisc te geL awa>' front his battaion in
Paris. Escapas cf titis kind continua e t e cf
datily occurrence, tough, cf course, they' geL
moara anîd more difficult, as the desperation cf
te Commînunists inceses their vigilance. But

eue is iuclinad te wonder why' l ic hmorld soe
muait pains ara taken Lo catch recruits whoe,
wlhen they are caughit, are worse titan useless
for an>' reuil>' practical purpoe; whoi wili net
oun>' do ne fighting themnse]ves, but will doe
whiat te>' eau te prevent others freom fightin,.
Otne would have thoeughit thaut, espcially fer.
the sert cf street figbting which te Commune
professes te anticipatô, 5,000 picd troops,
really lu earnest, and beu6 ou doing theoir test',
mould te worth 50,000 faint-licarted and dis-
gusted O'onseripts. I have heard on pretty
good authority' that 5,000 is about tha number
on wlhom the Commune eau reailly cut, aud
their laLest idea is te makte MNontmartrea "the
last diteh Le die in," as soon as they have bom-
barded from it as much as possible of rcac-
tionary Paris. It is, at least, considerate of
M., Thiers te have given them the time to for-
tify it se strongly.

PAis, May 15.-The Versailles army isA t
length really beueath our wals, and the "grand
coup," which we -have been so lbng expecting,

chestunts are enabled te remark the daily ad-
vaice of a saries of important earthworks, ex-
'cavated below the level of the walk, só as to
bring the ieds and shoulders of the soldiers
who will maii these new tronches up te the
coping of the low bahtrade. Whethr the
NTatioial Guards will fiht or not wheu we
come te a street souffle is a subject of generali

the scholars shall have been tainted in lte un-
guarded school-room of a mixed education.-
The Church solicitous for the stfety of hier
children!at every age,makes no such distinctions,
extendiug her care to all'from infanéy through
every state of life.

It would b greatly conducive to the public
interest, if English Statesmen, instead of
wasting their talents andthe reaoürces: of the

may fall upon u at any moment. The enenty
bas steadily .eneroached, auJ occupies the
ground from Auteuil to Issy within sifle-shot
of the ramparts,while the batteries, whose mis-
sion it is to protect the advancineg works, -

rease la number aimost hour>'. Ousthe south-
west lina there is nothing left to the ederals
as a bubvark but the ramparts, behind which a
saries of impromptu barricades are being built,
whiait vill becomle more and moe formidable
as day after day passes over us lu scenigly
unnecssary icmtion. The Fort of Vuauvres
thoughs reported t have ftllen into the hands
of the Versailles party, still mounts a Federal
flag, but it is quite surrounded, and tLierefore
powerless, for neither food nor onamunition can
be conveyed withi its walls. Last niglt the
regular troops attacked the Federals at midnight
betweea Vanvres and Issy, and, taiing theim by
surprise, produced a panie, which ended lu
precipitate flight. Vaminly the oflicers at-
tenpted to rally their men, Who, lu spite of
th'aats and pronuses, rusied like scared sheoep
into the -town by the Versailles gate-somae
without hats, others without guns or knapsacks,
spreading terror and dismuay by shoutng that
te Prussians of Versalles" were at Leir

liels. Froin the high ground of the Chemin
de Fer de Ceinture the red trousers and white
slhirt-sleeves of the Lines-imien eau be mclearly
distinguishied witl ithe nakoed eye as they hurry
hither mid thitherin rows like ants, carrymig
îmaterial for earthworks or diggmg tranches,

The bombardmiîent of the nort-west portion of
the City has entered into a new phase. While
the batteries of Courbevoie continue to pour
their daily alloIance of iron upoi Lthe Portes
de Maillot and des Ternes, lte guns of Mont
Valerien hîave tur'ud their attention a little
further westiardn, nd litetally deluge Ste Porte
Dauphmie with. shells and round shot The
Porte Diphine is situate at the end of te
Avenue de 'Imtperatrice, and is Lta gtte througi
vhicit brilliant crowds of equipages itsed te de-

file to the races of Longehlianps. It is unpro-
teated by rdan or barriade, nor lias it 'yet baen
suppliedi iit a battery tencuable it to answer
the nentys ima, and, coiseqIentiy wil fall miU
aasy prey to the fortress tat frownis above.
By the clianged direction of the fire the hither-
to secura Avenues of Eylaui and Roi de Roent
vil share cite fite of those which hmve ben

ailready shattered, ad will iuite un a comtîmon
i-reek that whiichhlias been cmaled the Ane-

rian Quarter. As theoughi mu sufliciait nutîber
ou dwelliigs had no t be cldestroyed by shels,
lte Connutne ilre buisily engaged i disnmint-
liîmg mutal tearig to pieces Mlonisieur Tluiers'
hotei i Lte l]lae St. Georges. The-y have
carted atay his possssiois to sonme unknown
hidig-place, preparatory, it is said, t a secret
sale, and have 1amlredy sueccudedi i takinîg off
flic roof ind pulhing down a portion ot' the
walils of the hotel. A considerable crowd
stand wating the performance- ad giving
vont to diffament opiions on. the subject.

Ai,.well," I leard one woman s uy, it is 1a
pity not to have left te house standing and te
have trimsformed I into an hospital. Somte
shake their ists mat it, as thougli it were res-
ponisible1 for Lte lots of the Asseubly ; but
lte gr'eutter mniumber shake their heads in mute
disapproval. I f'ney tat the possession of'
the Iimecollection of woi'ks of art which lias

.itely been reoved will serve as au apple of
discord among ite members of' lite Commune.
Citizen Courbet, Chiief Couuîissioner for Art
Collections, wisbes to tr:mspert everytming Lot
the Louvre en nifmsse, while otier gentlemen of
the body aie aixious t thrust on
additional dmgg- nter into the heart of M. Thiers,
by dispersig lais treasures over Europe, kanow-
ing, as they do, that hie sets mure store upon
tahem than upon a dozen housqs, ihicih are
easily rebuilt. The Thiers Collection is very
little known, as no facilities -re phlaeed by its
owiier in the way of visitors ; it is, howevcr, of'
grat Value, and contains, among other tLiungs,
a peculiarly rici set of portrmits, engraved by
Dravot, Edelinek, and others, as well as a
celebrated series of bronze statuettes. In l64
M. Thiers sold a great portion of his library,
mls well as imany of the works of Callot and
Lua Belle, mu order te turn his attention te
Rembrandt and Vandyke, of 'whose cau-ffortes
hue possesses a handsome collection. All these
tangs w-ere car:ted away im a fes heurs, like se
uch lunmber, hin lîcavy mggs, fron under

the flapping eurtuins of whichi one could dis-
timguisi boks and pictures m ixed peil-mei
wiLit costly japan, chuna, and boxes and cabinets
of jade. I was told that several strangers, who
were known to be cwalthy, liad beu offered a
chamnce cf pickimg ump sundry costly' icaems, muid
se I mmade my> at> macodinagly te te depot in
te Rue St. Florentin, mitera scai private

possessions ns ancra thought avertit keaping
togethter huve for te maost part beau stored.
I could obtamin ne positive informnation, how-
eves, froui tisa sturdy Nati-ta Guand w-ho has
charge cf te lace. Ho admîitted thtmt te
lieuse c'ntaiined precious thtmtgs cf' aven>' kiud,
and renmrked gnl>' thaut shoald " les assas-
as" conta la. Lta>' would liane ste satisfac-

Lion cf tbmardig taiseiraw property' when
Lime>' mamke min attempt Le storm Lte great bamrri.
ende wahich occupies te cerner cf ste Rues dec
Rivai and St. Florentin. That barricade 'is
Ltme maot claborate wrk ef te kind whi huis
yeLtaoen er'eatad a te streets cf Paris, hîaving
been strengthenued with masous>' and nmortun,
and presenting au appeorance front behind cf ai
flighit e? plastered stops. .Additional defences .
are lu couse cf con struction beind te - talus-
trade cf ste Tuilesies gardans tisat skirts thse
Place de la Concorde. From belowr tisere is i
nothiug visible wichia wouldi iend au enemy' toeI
suspect iurkiag danger, tut tisa public vhoc
promenade undes te shudeow cf te herse- i

surnuse.' A feehni -cf <disceuragemnt andi
lassitude is beginiug to weigh thein down
and many people consider that they ouly cou.
tinue to hang together froin a dislike to the
idea of abandoning their daily pay. A an
was haranguing a group of Nationals this
morning, aud upbraiding thein for their
drunken habits. " The Republie of '93," lie
said, ilwas the revolution of bloot, fer the
patriots of that day had to prove that the blue
blood of the nobles did not entitle them to
tread beneath their feet itheir fellow-mnen. The
Republie of 1871is the revolution of Wie
for you ield in your hnds the white banner of
liberty, and you have soaked it in grape-juice
till it is red."

The 144th Battalion of the Sedentary Na-
tional Guards, which had been ordered to pro-
ceed yesterday to Ivry, refused to march out
of Paris.

Paschalt Grousset, la lis circular to the great
cities of France, says:--" Paris wil figit to
lte last behind her barricades and from louse
to liouse."

The Versailles fire bas prevented any cffec.
tual fortification of the Dauphine Gate. The
whole of the west and south-west of Paris un-
inhabitable, a constant shower of boiibs and
shells faidig over tut part ofthe city.

Greut daimage and great loss Of 13 ienrrn.
lte civil population have been occasioned in a
directions.

The tricolor is not yet lioisted on Fort Vian-
vres. The fall of Montrougeis iin eniuît.

MM. Tition and Tridon are dangerously ill.
PARs, May 16.--The Commutittee of Publie

Safety has appointed a military commission to
replace the exstîug commission ; it is com-
posed 'of Arnold, Avrial, Johaunnard, Tridon,
and Va:tmn.

Henri has beau appointed Chief of the Staff
of lte WVar Muiustry, and Matthiau commander
of the t roops posted between Point du Jour
antid the Waram gate.

All incechanias oves 40 yeart's of age have
been called out to work at t city defences.
Tliey will reccive 3f.'5. as dai]y pa.

The Pagear announces tiait an untderstand-
ing ias beau arrived at betw-een Delescluze and
the Central Comnîittee.

Important resolutions -are expected to be
taken at the sitting of the Commune to-day,
and the serions divisit wil ha aterninated by
the dissolution ofithe Central Conuinittee, Or by
the absorption of the Cominittec of Publie
Satfety by the Central Commuaittee.

The Vendoeni Columin is announced to efll
at 2 p.aî. to day.

V\nts\uit s, May' 116.-The Germaintroops
are concentrattitg i the direction of Paris.

The atd-qumarters of the Crown Prince of
Satxony have been advanced front Conpiegne to
Margency, and the tCoemmnder-m-Chief cf th
Guard has renoved froin Senlis to Montmorency.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TUE EDtCATEON QUESTION - LETTER FR03!
TRE ARCHBJSIHOP OF TUAM.

To the Right lon. lWilla G<lstonec.
St. Jarlath's, Tuamn, May 10, 1871.

Sir-It cannot excite surprise thatI should
address you on the subject of Catholie educa-
tion, one of the most important tat ean n-
gage the attention of a Cathtolie prelate, and
on whict i hlias been mny lot to address your-
self as well as several of your distiaguished
predecessors, on frequent.occmsions withmn the
iast lif century. Although inuch rminahisyet

to be donte to briug the suabject to a just and
succesi ful issue, it has greatly progressed from
the commencement of that period, thaînks to
the experiance itch haos dissipaîted the con-
fidence iaut was - placed in the dangerous cx-'
perinent of' iuxed education, tuan theunanimity
brouglht about by that experience aimong the
Catholics of Ircland, m deintdig arnestly,
perseveringly, and untqaalifiedly, the lotnig-with-
ield rigit of Cathoihie education, cf' whitich they
lave bean so unjustly and e injuriously de-
prived.

No further toleration eau b allowed to those
delusive and insulting experiments by which it
ias been soughL to win the con fidence of the
Irisi people, aud to persuade them- to acquiesce
in alien and anti-national projects of instruction
lustead of nobly striving for the goal whici Lthe
historicai renown of the CmthtoOlia sCIools of
Ireland points out to the presant as it does to
the past generations. -Imavimng in their compa-
rative weakness conquered Lte varions Leampta-
tiens b>' which thteir fidalit>' Le theisrî'eigion
lias beau se territ]> tried, Lthay-wdi miLotemo, lu
te enjoynient cf teis triumîphî, stoep -te anm-

trace an>' proselyting schemte w'hich hîithîerso
they' se indignanmtly rcpudimated. And finîdig
tte systemn ef the miscailed Nationml Edcination
false te iLs professions of fim'mess and imupar-
Liaity> ou the scra cf religions beliaf, Lte Cath-
elles cf Ireland cannet lie comntent mis long as
they' ara dauied tte most sacred cf mtll tumtionai
r'ights-hat ef Lte eduattien of their ehldren
lm their on creed... It is net Leoîtny pmartioular
age cf te pupil, tius right is te te confined ;
iL is teoembr-ace ail tihe gradations cf teachiug,
tut mnore especiadlly the prinmary> schoolis attend-
cd t>' the yeungest, sineo the more facbe Lte
more need there is cf tlie fostermg came cf' Lte
C.athtolic Churcht aud cf tose sacred fonces cf
discipline b>' wich she labors te protact the
innocence cf ber chîidren. IL would titan te
un anomal>' Lo abandon the young and tender
te ail the dangers ef mnixed and promtiscueus
teachîing, aud te reserve all te safeguards cf
thé Cathoelic Churcht for thse University' clone
or the intermediate schools -when te faith cf



r

renilu ab ve'eduaational projects for Ire-

Iand, pre sénnly to study its- history anda

pd, a teroslute attachment Of its people
.0aoli education, as an- obvions ani.

altr consequenace of their uncomprOInsmg

Satbrfet to the Catholie faith. IL would

oatame ml superfluous anxiety, and

he Chancellor of the E xequer fli

panful consciousness of much of the publie

trossury beuing wsasted lin useless or 1fostile pro-

etrS, inst e n of flo wving in channels for the

jenefif checnation. Witess the condition

of the Goaless-called the Quens--leges,
uvhieh all the prestige of her Royal title, - can
sareèiy save froi tie withering faute of the

Ciarwcel Schools. Enough and more than

orte -lias beén sacrified tio the spirit of ar

raneorous bi'gcfy, with]out any benflcial resut

00rresponding to the vast expenditure. Vith

th light of history, and the pecuiar tenacity
itl 0o hih we Irish cling to our ancient

traditions, tanguida you, why adjoura the great

question of education to the next year, ns if if

vere witha a hope that the peopleCould by any.
jofirenee he'diverted from their resolve to as-

sert their inalienable right to Catholic educa-

ton ? -
The same Englisi statesmten fe,, or affect

to fein much surprise at the growing and ide-

spreadig dernand auonz the Irish people for

tpe rstorationO f thiir native legislature. This

demaîre u second only ta their deunand foat per-

fec fraedoisa nut iaduepndence of Càtholic

education froîtmiall alien politicml influence-or

ratier distinet, as both objects are, they are as-

sociited in the minds of nmany, who look for

home roevernet ais a necsasaryn ueans te ob-

tainle oen a atholie education, co-

ordinata iitit the wants and rights of tief-risi

naition. The longer educational justice is deied

Us the louIer and more pressing will a the

demau d for'Our an-nu Pairlîaiment, since there
ar lie 01ite u' a i be their ered or party.

wholu are iot conviced fth.at iWr! e aur ris

Jesatureit is net one univ'rsity that would

sLtusf 'our just derîauds, but, like Scotland
m Etgilad Ireland, too, shouldb ave an ade-

quate nuanber of universities.
In the dearth of Cthohle establslanients witli

adequate ndowrmients, under which Ireland

labrs, aggravated'by your own recent meusure,
b> hiei 3LM nooth College has been stripped

o itera tiaia lii of its annual revenue our

attention is naturally engaged wit lithe inquiry,
by what means so serions a loss emn be coi-

pcnsated. Soine of the foreign establishients
endee b>'ur gencrous countrymuen l'or the

education of the Irisi priesthood, u-ien haot1e

education was felony, supply a hope that the>'
may still afford considerable m r iifthe educat-

tion cf ancelergy. You are aware that the

large funds of the Irish College in Parts-coi-

fiscated by the first revolutiou- were afterwards

restore b>'the French Governmuent. But in-

steai of being .given to theliri Collge, te
whifh they riightfully belongfed, they were

transferred to the British Governmoent, and a

large portion of theni expended by George IV.
l Ornaneitiug BnekingBham Palace. By ftis
diversion ofthe college fuuds fronm their proper
object, the British Governument becane in-
debted for a lare anct of money to that es-
tablishment, ni the obligation of restitution
bas desceuded as an inieritance to every sue-

ceeding Governiuient. Fronm a sense of justice
whii shuid ld sway the Governnent, the repre-
sentatives of' the Irish College confidently ex-
peet that this nioney, so long due, will bu now'
forthicoing; ; and they find an additional rea-
son for hope in the circumîstance that a powxer-
ful minister, iwho deprived the College of Miay-
nooth of half its revenues, lias now a fair op-
prtunit' of doing justice to the Irish nation
by securing the Irish College in Paris neqi-
valent out of its funds expeaded on Bueking-
han Palace.

In this letter I have purposely abstained
from discussing those exciting topies which

no g the attention of the people of Ire-

land, oenfiding nuyself to the subject of Catho-
lie educatiou, and the influence of a home gov-
ernment in securing its permanent 5suCcesS.-
Into the other grave questions connected with
fle 'orile an fradulent bstraction of our
Senate I liave not nowu entered. They are to
ell understoed to require any detailed ex-

posure. For the present, let .flic increasing
emigration of Our people, attested. by the
'steamers froin Queenstown, frcighted ui
what was the young hope of Ircand bear wi t-
nues to t icsonad or unwholesome Condition af
the cuntry. From the first yeair of this cen-
tury-se us-cl know'n for fthe Legislative Union
-thre stated r'ecur'ence of evenry variety' cf
penal enuofment su ffcient> shows hais disas-
tr'ous w-as that unian ta Lie werîkur of the con-
tracting parties. Sir John Davis, te hoanest
officiai aof a foreign G ovenmenat, hostile ta thes

peuple of Irelund, bore testmmony' ta flic sua-
gulirlae c jstceb> -hidh that people weare

aswayedi. .They' anc ne less remarikiI fo'teir'
adhierence ta nneenit usaîges, and if nowr, as so
aften since fthe Union, flhe>' ane doomced ta thic
privation af censtitutional lawr, flic question
w-ii tililan ronnd -- whethuer if is ta themn,
or te their treattent b>' ticir old ant inveterafe
Onluesic, n-e arc fo trace flic normai penial con-
dit'ion aiflthe Irish peope.-l have flue houer
ta bueyour faithiful servant,

tJHArohbishap cf Tuana.
MoE TYRuANNY von IRBLAD.--The objection uwhieir

mwas raised by' tutu Duku a! Ricuhmondi-e believe
that flue measure 1"wias not strong enoughu,'canc

Shard'ily~ fou the saike eofIant hnaninty whichiis com'
mieu t- •duukes aund scavengers, haro been meant
seriously'. Indeed!, putting aside flic brutal opinion
o!flhe Maquis a! Salisbury>, us-lu lu a mnatter w-hee
fhe gentry' us-cru concernedi n-auir! uwilling>y soc thec
ostablihmenct cf courts rnatial, or us-rse, if is pro
bable thaf, houever thio Uppo House might very
naturally affect the airs of .connoiseiurl o such a
subiect, the measure of the Government 'renlly wadi
coasidered quiftec strong enough. 1  The Marquis of
Salisbury is, to be sure, a peculialy gifted epicure

aund his exigences are suited ta is pâlate, , "It i

possible," said this amiable peoi "thatif you- gave
the gentry of Ireland libétty ta àeal-with.thse e-vilt
they migbt check them. I have often thought tha'
one of t†c great vils of Ireland was'that thre -was

a crimnallaw at al. If you ivould abolish tha
lair, and permIt thé Amelcan system witheforenc

1

É' senltly Mo portions!of Ireland save tihose namea
r ln theBil wouid be affected by it. The O'Connor

Danmade 1ong speach on the subject of the Peace
Prenmat ou ct of 1870, and, seconded by fr. Dense,

orr na rçslution againet its continuande. Mr.
, mahon duet en thé necesity o f further remedial

s ménures, and attributed agnuiian outragés to such
t mesures anthe discouragement of the cutivation
of tobacco and beetrooatin Ircland. Mr.M'Cathy

t Dong .o aeoftheimembers of the Select Com-

to the repression of outrages ta be introd cd into 
Ireland I date say those persans in Ireland.who are:
.exposed ta theso evils would act on that system.i
If is possible thât Vigilance Committees vould be
appointed by theo fricâds of propdrty and order, and,t
as in America, a conspiracy on the one side would
be erushed by a coinspiracy on the other. The1
Marquis of Salisbury would seem to prove thaC Oura
nristocracy are not wo radically opposed on all pointsc
ta "the Americanization Of our instituitions?" as ist
gcnerally imagined, Fuîrthermore, the nost nobler
marquis is reported in theDaily Telegrap/ to haye
added that, if lie had his own way, he would investt
the Viceroy with adequate powers, and would call
on him ta deal vith the people Of Westmeatl as theI
Thugs of India hadl been deult with. But passing
over this speciien of cultivated ruianism, which is
calculated t nake more Fenians in Ireiand than
Head-CentrcStephens could enlist inIa twelvenontih,
the general feling nust be that the bill is silli-t
ciently terible. Let us only inagine the county ofj
Middlesex, Ilwith certain adjoinint; districts" i lKent
andi Surrey, suîbject ta a penal code, against which
even a Marquis of Salisbury can iLnd no mare ta ob-
ject than that it falls sonething short of the Vigi-
lance Comnrnittea systein and the nethols adopter!
against Thuggee. Still, us ive have sa.l, the pro-1
tection of life and property, even though life be cx-f
cluscively high life, is a first consideration of avery
civilized! oniiinity. Buunthamîî would sacrifice evenf
iberty ta security. It is surely indispensable, iow-

ever, that w'iben wve have sacrificed! every vestige and
reinrint of liberty, w'e shorild bu tolerably certain of
obtaining sone sort of security in return. Let us1
conceive that the biil now proposed lats been in thet
iost complete a d surcessfrli operation for thet tro
years of its existence. Habens Corpus suspension, t
Peace Presurvation provisions, every engine of coir-1
clon bas been i fui? ind ivgorous excr-is thmongh-
ont the doonied cotinties. The resident magistracy
lias ben doubied, the c'onstabulary quadrupler!, the
detectLve force octupled. The roiLis have lietit dilrt
witlh patrols. 'Flie jails are chlîaketd withî 1itaitsit
arrested On suspicion. Let is uven pt Out of siglit
the possibility of Ribliorism, if we are to call it
Ribbonismix,of other counties, ieitîg (mly exasperated1
by its suppression in Wstmetth. Let us even ex-t
tend the arlea of the operationî of the billiabeyond the s
propoesals of th' iGoviirnmnt to tie wiole of Ireland.t
Every Irish couity has bieou repeating flic disnali
scenes of nestOr ath. Fron Dubliin Bay t distantt
Arran, fron the (liants JCauseway t Cjape Clear, li
Irisi hose tir cabin lias tescaîpd heg seclreld and
rasacked liv the ohllers (f .the law ; no uIrisi-i

nmai lias been aionued ta stir out after smat
there is lot a town l land of which somle,
of the population hîaxve not ein carried o
and safeiy ixîîîîîured Lby tUrr --eî The pross
bas beeL silen!d or confiated witioIt trial Ijfer

suchi ave the provisions of the l'ete trese'rvation
Act. During two years the iîteresting squîrens of
Ireland hve enjaOyed the pleasure of scuille tthe
itolh' public force iped m shielding then

froii the occasional onsequences of a. multititle of 
evictions. Suidlyi ithev two years hav' coime toan 
eni. Th iis are pened!. evengful men may

b adroal tiliiîrriiimmg, if tihçe chose. lic'syit-
athies of a piiopilation exasperated alimost buyaOrtd

humnrian endurancee are nîow mure than iver on the
sihd of the oerendrs .gainst te law. Are the Mar-
quis of ialisbury's "gentry" echitanted ivith the
pruspiets? Or are we to go an rulimg Ireland as
Ruîssia rurles 1'ohmird, intil iipeless oppression, ls it

often did befor'. again results iii dîsprt resist-
inue, and tiie old familiar drana of blood :uu teirs
is plaved over once mare in Ireid.--odon Er-
aminer.

A NEW CÂrrîora c RCr'ît F'on CASTLEREA.- - Most
of our renders are already aware of te iritconvetient
distance at iwhtici the Catholic Chiurct of this large
and influential town stands as regards the mhus-
tants. Tley are also aware that on a recent Occa-
sion the Mo- es r. Dr. GilloolyI bid for the brwierv

îlîs, sittater!i in the centre of the town, for the
purpose of erecting thercon a newIL urci, lut thatt
such iiteintion iras frn;trated froin a lefect in the
title.--Unîder thiis state of things sone of the pn-
cipal inhabitants of the town forîwm.îdel n enimorliaL
to Mr. Wills Srtrîifordi, titrougi Irhis jastiy-pcpu
agent, Mr. W. Garnett, requesting ai site for a
churcir, as also for siools. We are now happy
ta lbe in a position t rtat' that Mr. Sandford ir .
ettertaintî te eproposai it flic Spirt iteconig a
gnou I.ltailoril l t Lui tltenligitteacil grtin Il,"s-
stnrirg thecomîmitte, throigi Mr. Garniett, tlat
e it wolîd give Ii ilucli pleasure' to give whiat
assistance lie couthl ii prcring a proer site for

aI liotuse Of worsihip, in any pla ce conv'enient ta ti
arisii s, wlire lie can give it witliut muchi .

inconvenience ta hiiself or his succssors on the
estat, ifleaisioners would fis an a site so
cirenustanced, Mu. Wills Sandford woild give the
application is favourahie cotnsideration." On tthe
subject of the suhools Mr. Sandford tOggested thtat
in the present imrîsettledr state of publibe opnitiin as

regarder denomiiational education, and the fact of
the legislature beinrg about dcaling vith this ques-..
tion,, it would b as wecil ta await the resuilt, for, as
the matter at present stood, the national systen of
edclcation, as that recroni by the Le'gisiaturre,
woulnhave superioir Claiims but w'iIIIch rmight ntot
possibly suit the views of the committtee. as elit un-
derstood the bislhop of the dincese, and sereral of
the ciergy caîtertained strong feelings on this nmt-
ter. Now- perlhaps titis waus ail thtat could reason-
a1ly' hava beenî expectedl, aînci wre believu there is

no more populari mari aît ttis mnoient u ihis ton
of Castlerea tiai the lo ordf the case. We hil 3Mr.
Wills Sandirclld's gaceful comrpliaune wit fit' re-
quest of his teuantry in this inatter as a freshli uroof
of that butter feeling wh'îieli is springn ul amnonîg
Irishmnîcu of every class and grade', be iL the nc
thing wtantiniag' ta iilke our coîntry iflutential and

respected.-Rscommonitw Mes.senger'

New CîuUicrH oF THSE InAkcuLrE Coxesîrtco EN-
srîcn Thel'i flrst Sunday af titis beautifui Inith,

(Mî) -peciailiy dedicaitedto tha fl honar -cf the
Blssr Motiher' f Oi, w'as madle the fîttiag oca-

sion for latying tihe fouindat'ion stone of thils now
parnsh churclh. Rarey' rav'e su mainy cir'cumnsanecs
combhined! ta ake sutchi an avent one of unnmitigated
jubilce. About 5,O00 persons aîttended!. Th> Most

1e.Dr. Delany laid flie atone cf flie new- churchi,
of vchich tuec Rer. Drv. Cov'ency is ta lie flue pastor.
His Graice the Ijuke of D3eonshîire gave seventeen
acres cf landl, and! a donation cf .£250 towuardls the>
churech, and! the othie' Protestants haîve liberîally eon-
tributed.•

.nte luse cf Cemmans on Manday, te Mar-
* quis a flîtntu n d fthe secondr reading cf thea

Bi a oteot infe move1roperty' in Westmeathi and!
*rtii af the adjoining couties. Admitting tht

flicmensre -as ncostittionatlihe contended thtat
the msue a is pncoved ta exiat it certain dis-

tita!Ieand anr become intclerable, an! thtat i
,wtocs absolutcly necessary for the Governmient toa

wadsty th ranizattion wichel had survived the
-odistroy cahe aIgaifs eation. The Bill proposer! toa

oginal ause Goernt a guent nd nov'el paower, but
n ieth cçs n asvre atne as IL anly' proposer! toa

rn«uot secter! p ersans in order ta peuvent thîem
arrram cuspmitn perme. He w-as lrappy ta state that

-flicmacom a ingt cm and outrage af w-hich Ribibont-
then nas thé eat na limiter! in extent, and can-:

Donnelly, ord Bishop of Clogher; Most Rey. Dr.
Moriarty, Lord Bishop of Rerry. There w'as aise
in attendance Very Rev. Mr. mannama, rector';
Re . Mr'Murphy and Mr. M'Hale, professors in the

In A Colloge, and Mr. Patterson. Amonigst the
members of Parliament were Mr. -M'Carthy fDoin-
ing, Mr. Herbert, Mr. Bagwell, Major Gavin, Mr.
Brown, Mr. Phillip Callan, Mr. Murphy, Mr. E.
Deas,. Mr. MCtlure, Sir ,T. Esmonde, Sir R. Bleuner-
hasset, Sir P. O'Brien, Mr. Heron, Mr. Maguire, Ser-

mittee, denied, that the state of the couintry de-
manded the measure, and charged the Governmient
vith having exaggerated the danger in order ta o-
tain Ipwers of unprecedented severity. He regarded
the Bill as a fatail stp, "hich ould b e rescnted
by the people of Ircland as rut additional wron-g and
insult." Althtugh, as the Marquis of liartington
adnitted, the meastre under cornsideration nas Un.-
constitutionîal, the sitting was not nunerounsly at-
tendedr. Mr. M'Mlon iitends to propose in Cou-
mittee an amendînent extending the provisions of
the measItie to the Uniited Kinglom, iiasmiuch as
there is reason ta blive that the muarndates of the
Ribbon conspiracy are issuedfrom a Manchester,
Liverpool, and Glasgow.

The contry, saysti the Freeannt, will be disap-
pointer! Id therîing iîtt hlie IriSh LibraLi mnembers,
as nL body, have been unable t arrive at n unuani-
nious conclusion as to lta course t be pursuied biy
them in reference ta the Westmneath Coercion Bill.
To most persons the course seens plain, straiglt

and clear. I'. luftact, n gtreat number ofi persons b-
lieve tiat the occasion permits of but nce course,
and titis feeling is largely sihared it by every Liber-
al constituî'ncy. Corcion andr repressioi <a onot
furnisi the reniedy fort agriiin crimes. Titis fait
long experience aîttests. The policy las been, uni-
fortiatl, tried 'ver and ver agtin, auilas
always ilelid in cstdlaWisinitg peîarnaneit iintmuity
froi ofïences of that (escription. The Governrmeut
kinow this, anthi fei Goernmet, jlgitng ftom Lord

Kimniaerleys speech, liave lia Confidence in the etri-
cacy of tieir own proposals, and doubt tiir success.
But, hreyond the fitility' f the remiedy proposd, and

thc irmoralityoftheolie>'offtg'iicy of ing a people
by sulc measuires, lie J1IL of tthei Ministry is excep.
tioaIlly sx'eve'e, aouirnting t at kainC Of' l'gislative
barbarisrn whicit is entirely ont of keeping with the
piolity and Lite infteiligence of the age. and sadily
lrmsuited to the ft'mperamnent on fith peopuli' surgiltt
to bu .rule. It is, moareorer, aU dishonuest Bill, for it
seeks, intdiretly, t accomplisli two i itporLttt
things which siohi Labe treatvil openly aiti i ia
straîigtfirwatrd ninrter-it steeks, in a coîvert way.

t suspenil the Act of ilahiîas Corpus iIovren--
lind; and, at fl si:tt tinut, it seeksr i ren . foru
two years, the terrile proviions ofl ie Peace 'e-
s-rvtion Act. But it is cotterwisu remarkadle it
the sertity of ifs nactments ; it is retrospîctive in
its operttion, and it lapplie igic cf uîprissiiii
tu socialc rimes wiieh ihrctiai ihaus
been only ivailed of in ase ut political oi rnts.
Uisides this it leaves Lite liberty of the subject de-

pendttant tion thti meri' suspicion of. ,îstetsibily,
lte Jori Liefut liii t 'redity of a police'

constaiile, a Crown solieitîr, or some irrsponsib
Uniîtprstr.pper. By this ili te Vicroy may ' t la ss-
iect" liv e Lt, ani lis deputy nay be ai 5r. Sd

or a Mr. Croftot. And yt-t suoe ofi lite lish tLiî-

eral einrtbers ian citoru ta io conclusion as ta uwiat
they wil iouder such circuistaes l

Tnzu Coinacicr.s Bita.. - We hope luthe iew Coerciuin
Blli i ili'eouîîîaki, hîrrt Ire liav it-t' tnt' pr-atiiai

tlat it will lie defated. Tli 'Bill ayi eli'meti witi
a greater vtriety tif opiniii and b re freelt'
criticidi-I in the Conimartuîs tian it was in tit' Lordir.
Ilut fite end of t ie mtaîîtter will ba jinst tfile saimie-it
vill be carricid tlnuar ith a gintra expressio i i
rege-t Ltait itLs provisions ar nit still more t'trannri-
cal and iopr'sive. Thl ritisi Parl imnrnt, hiow-
et-er if may lialt ait ahlier species of 4gislati on, iotw-
c!'re iilatar>'it mat iIe ihi tihe jîssiîîg cf 1m-esuies
of reform anithe abolitien of admitted grie'vncs,

i nemer sIow inien talled unpion to pass coercive
neasrts for Irelan<.t Parlumiient is wellci acous-

tot-ie fitt t wr; if ias liatl i itn; experience
cf it. The manufacture of Irish Corcion Aits ias
benli going an stenîil' t in tbody for a long series

of years, ra ai liit of the m oasres sa mmnifactureil
wrouiile tarlong One itleidti. . . . In point io
fact this counttrry'. «rring flic trhlwhe period fromnthlie
vear 1800 to the present tiie (ue çy nothitng now

of the airî' nnd s111tilla' iLioy prsecutions,) uts
bc-n suntiîje-t to tlie operationi cf those dreadful laws.

Eaveryone uknows they were not sutèered to retmain
a d7al-ietter. ,l rey wer aîqieii vigorously atutl

unsparin ugi. 'liheir ciii -auIfult ntate iainery was ket i
evr min on.gndng and r-ilirgthe unfertunte,
atnding tii -nuto IentI, t transportation, to nipri-

sonmnrit, and uitstrymg tiousans of honest Irish»
farmiies. How fearful nmiunst baue lion le rages

iflfctedl b>- thto crnu laIs na itimthti long spaca
a itiel''t- nirlnanraitt C u y]î 0cî 1 i fout

rulnao tionîîf aietaliorrevai andui nineieio, flic
griefs and fiars, lite nburnt it Iate, tire vengefi le-
sires, the wiclidespair and immbtat'lîss, tlait must iam'vei
resultel froi ite applicrtion of fliosi- lau-s, andu t-ii
pres (ri of the atois other frigltfiil evils witi
cwhuict liraglisih legislaîtin iIL lhîrtlcrîenlthe comnitry.

Aini tits, forsoothr, is 1/renlni Irelanl !And suchi
is tie systen of rile towar'ds whichli lte Irisr ipeoapi'
are expected to feel wen uc aeffcteii aucl gratefni-
AnI now, tut this presnt moiient. wue have lih
Hose of Comnonrs engager! atft the old work of
fc-ging nencltaims for Irelidn, 'caremodelling the old
engine of oupression iand m itaking it sitrpur, mire
penetrating, and more destriî-tive tIai ever. We
canmt stopl the and of tim Bitish Parliament in
this wi. They wl fltsir this iunlentert of
torture just as they ciose, andri e re to be its
-ictimus. Iut we protest and appeal agaimst the

wrog. Wte appea ft our own cointryeii n mall
parts of the wrorld, to ev-ry lover of righît and jus-
tiee, ani to the cois-ciicu of all civilised nations.

And ie daennc it before olad atd man.--îîUî'i

Tn RcIEiNT ALLEGE.D oCTRACE tM AKCnL.

To fic Edr of the Ird Tinmes.

S,-As a ianded proprietor, conneuted by resi-
(lence and fatily ties witi Newyort and the rlienote
dlistricts of tie caînît of Mryo, J fel peculiar plea-
suve ini giv'ing flue miost unquailifted contradlictionî toe
tire statfemeînt wirchel apîncared! itn the Irs/ Tbipa cf
flue 4th instiant, tlîiat Mr. Pike, tif Achaill, hads beeti
flrred at. I havuue jxnst arrivedr fromu thtaf part of chu
country>, and irrit·e an the lest authanif>' antd from

pecrsonail knmowl'edge. I conasicdîr nothi~ng is niore
calculatedi to creafe a stafu cf Lihings se muchn ta lie
depaoted ftaîn tire rircuaition af such imfiounaded
staîtements, nad I amn siue no one> will fuel gueater
pieasurve ini giving fthemr unqcualifiecd conitradietiona
thtan the> pafrictic proprietar cf te Jri-h Timas-
Believe me, faithfully' youîrs,

G. C. O'Dsm.
Unuitedl Serv'ice Club, StepheCn's-green, May' 0.
1P .S-I consider fhis letter te niant ncessary>'

an taeomt of flic gi'ave charuiges so lately made
against thec county' Miayaol ic helouse cf Louis.

GlIEAT BRITAIN.-

Fainu CoxuiscATrtoss AT TmHE Iîrusn ComoEri' nu
Phiis-On Monday' aîfternoon t flic Westminstern

Paaeloe, Landan, a most numneraus and! infinen-
fiaI meeting a! Irisht rueros nf Parliameint iwas
convened!, b>' invitation oIflthe Very' Rev. Dr. Mac-
namnara, flua respercd Itactar cf flue,Irishs College
in Paris ftoimtet a deputaîtionî cf bisihops froma Ire-
land urio bad! comie fa la>' Lberer Majesty's Go-
erunent thec clatims cf flie Irish College lu Paris,
T'he deputattian consi star! of--.Mosf Rev. Dr. Resue,
Lard Bishop cf Cloyne ;Most Rev. Dr. Dorrian,
Lord Bishoap o! Deown and Connor; Hast Bev. Dr.

3
geant Slhcrlok, br. Syian, Mr. Cogir, Mtr. OR.

Dease, Mr. DigL>y, Mr. Martin, Mi Stackpnool-, C(ap-
tain Fugan, 31r. Power, Mr. Bryan, Mr. Ennis Mr.

Mathewrs,.and I Mr. W1. IGregory. On the motion
of tle Very Rev. Dr. MNanama, tlc chair was ftaken
by the Most Bev. Dr. Kentn, Lord Bishop of Cloyne,

wh'bo, on taking the chair, thanlked the meeting fer
thue lionour donîe htimax, antd expressed his rîgiref atI
the absence of the Venernble Archbisiop o Tuani,
wuchad brinatended being present, anti iho was to
iavue occupied the chair. The Most Rev. Dr. Mori.
arty, noved the first resoiuiton:.--" ITaLt thIni et-
inug regards the claini of tlie Iris College ~in Paris
on the Britislu Government as aj muatter of national
interest alecting the entire Roiani Catholic popula-
tiut of Ireland, andi citherefore entitled te tue con-
sideration of Parliament, so far at lest ais fti grant a
coinittec of inquiry ito the claimiu." 1r. D.
-feron, iii seconuding the resoluition referred to the
.iniîmganîît of Sir J. Locclh, the laister oaf LIce Rolis,

in 18:13. It iras basetl up1on a series of misftakes-
first, that li professors aund stuclentsi were Frenemî
stubjects, alt]aougi al iof fltaen-nere sent frontire-
land and reinainel utler the conttrol of the [risl
bisi ; net'xt, that the inststitution iwas lil to Le
ill'gnl, autltgllu Man oth nas neisti>' simihLir
lastly,I .eri-iy .ll clie t(' riis eunini froin ir ro m la rîr Ie
Liae fimî toaf QeIin Elizabth dowin L tIt' ciin
lion Of tie proierte if tit, olegi. Th rt--
tion ws agrued to i utnantimînoutsly. The Mos ;ev
Dr. Dorriub IL-ord Biaihop of Dowrl't anid Comiri,
mîoved the iext resultin: a Thiait a <-utitiin
of the Irish bishops preseit nid the Irish ember
of Parliaientn <aiintg L tae part inf icu uait ton
the Government to nquati Ltait will conisent to
the pissiug of a motimni iLite u 10'4t-of Lonrs air

Motinrciy ext, ft li1t instant, for a comninittee nf
inquiry' in ihe flaculaiit of the Jris iCoilege in Paris
on tite Briish I eur inrnt, teu compensafin, ii
puimuaice of icte uce treaty of u>' i i. ln-urcî
France at dGreat Britain ani Irelandu.' Si it.
Blennerhasset second"(d fia' notion, whicIt uîs

iinuah. i31- Mr nuthy Dutiîlg muov<l that the
morîst rev. Cliaurman live reusii l alitourntishni a-pila
of the ursolitions to Mr. thidstonc, anil maka ru
qust that he woul i khmlly rcc-iut> theit-pulutation

un ai aîrily( <iay. Cn tia ntaiin tiof J.F M nir
M.P., the chair vasitni-rn iv tit iMost Rev. Dr.

3rynuitî,tu a vote Of thalliks passeil tfthue Most
I4v L-. B Ilail' cf ac'"yne.

A leputationifromIlt the Youth of treat Jrnin -iwil
wait on Ite Hh li'Father, on Jne Icl, fit t- fii-at-
f ift uni i -enrsa- of hiS a:eession te theu l'nitiiente.
tlis iolih s l ias gu-nut nIt n nli 4 1 un .1mie Ith
and lias sai'tindflic eattnncî r iadiîs. t:
tiiuitionwil sitaurt on uit, Lith ;wil)II n a visit
to litroun imon of TiIrin, It tihlir spec'ial iivitit-
tion ; a ui mi -il arri-c ati ;I iruî ami Iiil i lIn,0. -u
holpe titît ail fi C oli yutwill sulscri Ire to in-

I'iiuit-at A luit ' ary lunil m i thait nus man
nus -n will ii t' nIta ,eun. Ahi ai .
tions and igrttis til t liress imust airt itn

r1nd1 back is, firsit nass, i linlei ; sci lass
1(1s. AIl lrniis <sitimis of joiing tIim deuhî'îîlatiîn

ihiuldr coiiniticate at îionce t lu(li- t lion. E.Nti.
9, Cavlandlisit-runtari-u, 'from1 uwi1îtnuall ari uIaus

ie liml.-Catholic (pinion.

lîioi-isu I'-asy uPos,- .r Esuso n
AtustCaL-SEr, Sno-ai uluisnroio say s Lite /rl /& uire.,
tO estaililislh a petunv past metween Elntreul ani titLi
llititi-i Stari-ls is bol i and alnuict origial. 1-ars
ngo tae el ]for pru' postag avs inutrpreteiu L to
îiîtn, tl thue ocetu -at trantsit shouhlul its-hf 1le ieditri-ai
fo a t .m -aving iun ului postag- rut bioth ulds te

lie an ,- fa Bit nia 5, ina .u l tg itiilt- piitc-
iiît ik 11c iais iin cir nrrangaînitc'ts uith ln Uttiteil

Statts anî naî' M. Seul>' îtidMr. Mtîti'lilrt crnîTît
tio gu 'ifluiter, a tîLtto git Lhfie Aierican p ast officue to
imite wu'ith ours iiiînumakingthe pennityi post praticii 1
îcîîrn tien tauiotl h ernu -us M r. S-cy l'ciahm
roteeiole on it! co-iliater a1nnru in wi - iitl 

r'lsett Lia Us i ItVia ts I tu i ti un li-r

blonsel lets a 'niluasuLa i to mukle his <lipartmnt
as usefu ii ri',possihle a lte public , utIshow s ito r
ilictaritaefu toi>' to muita iat ut g'nt instinuîiu'-iit Ofm iti-
fîî'naiati liii î i'unis imi fn'iîuîisuii. lia titis mai-,

howcever. Ltere iari two Potinaster-Gneis to coi-
sider, iuui fie Atiicari eiurent, dingl unit
open to conisidrationis of international frnilhip is
notas tus ws-tautlitls oir myn. No dohut te ruchuntion

of ti Anrtmicani stlauge nut nu pec-nunty' wouu'ald I ha u
u'unuiife-t- mi l-vuloiung înespnncr ;ln

Ille, -i iri-Lase giant fLuaît i iit t-I l LiS- scunm .'fin-
amli 111%. iinstpois iscita tait Omu lriesat Ct-

tfrats sa il 188fiIl : 7 luit Mfir. n Istn saimi it
ni iglît le considercd wiwther lhe Ptstumstr'<

nul -ou nmnke tir-e cuntr, with a viea L titis
g-nli-funvîtu. A penny 'poastaige lietunen ia.rlti

Iiidte ilitý1stae in iSil Iyli!etbile, THE aari e.Ti orrr naiMlt
nid ut-ll tend, nuoru ip-rhaps tl ani ' ie-r possibleii O 'egormnruî, "u wlo fcr some ti î lîsîit, lias suei -ilithe

irncasire, to nualtiplyand m striangthnen thOSvse pn -wIunriItutikd te'signs of the deniniiteurs idif religioni ind
Sympathis whib, stretching across tlie sein ililimntae rioey ont of sniîutlitiL-lovilig gi lh ito lue founad
the tir peoples more firmly togetherc thinri lawis oIr ln cvery c unmnit>y, has leenu dî-livearing Onuî Of ber
treaties. deftInufnatory lcctruses in Albany. The Sr'li.Sfary Mon-

A CanLcnan.,k-n-tns AnD in' Munîuts-ACe:Ovriilîg toe ua ùPure, a'Ofuthat cilty gives ania accuirtOt otf fthu lecture
A' ii iooirr utna.:s'n--Acodig to th-e t ihcwe append thî fellowing:-We nmake no

verict dv ai a n>nîitroi a enîtnî, atr w'eres uapologies for pjtreentirng to aur r oieirs this brief2,495 mniers committed in EnglandindaW;ales setch of the lecture of this womtarn., tis our duty
7nuring tie ast fen yenus. Dnmg thtt Lime ony as uwideaatîke jeuri-nalists ta keep our retiers in-

247 mrdoees ir>econvietet. forned of everything which nity ocM. 'This crea-
'The following iaddiress lis Libeen forwau'rled ta titre iho e owcalls ierself " liss Edith OGorian,"

CIislreiurst. It is signed by' Dr. Lee, vieur of All joined the Sisters of Charity in Jersey City, N.J.,
Saint's, Lambeth, and others of the clergy, and uas sanie yeni ago, receiinig the nane of Sistcr Mary
a large ainioer of lay signatures:-" o''a his Im- de Chantal. She was Of IL very turbulent disposition
lt-ial lijesty fli Eturo ci'r of athe J'.n}, K. G. and uas Ionc Oneocensien fomnti lato at iniglht in
May it pleasr yoçur Majs,--We, te undersigneu the hall of the Convenit, in ier nighi t clotheis, inder
while tenderinug the exprssion of o:r sinerîe and very sispicious eiciriiustnituces. For thLis she w-as
heauty sympathyi with youirr Imuuperiai Majsty, take repriianded and left the Convent. She next lior-
the liberty of respectffilly wclconing you t Entg- rowed cney frot soma News' York mer-
Intu.i Ouar carnest hope is that your 31ajesty, with ciaît, on thiLie supposition inthat she.wras still con-
the Eniass and the Prinuce Imuperiaal, m'ay speedily neete wuith the Convent. Tiring of the warld, auhe
ie recalied to Frautce Le restore once agitin social a-fterwvards uwrote se'eral penitent letters, asking ta
order and reuigions liberty, and ta protect the peace- be taken back into the Convent; but lier requests
aily disîposed of your coiutrvy fram fithe iroads of a were refused. The world then learns of lier being
harbarous socialism and the curse nd despotisIn of connected with a disgraced priest, named Wailsh,

an anti-Ciristian IRelpublie.? 'Tie folihunuîg iis a with ubom it lias been proved, bayond doulit, that
translation of tlic Enperors reply :-- Caimnden shie was crimimially intimate. Site lias since tra-
Place, Clhislehnurst.-If the grief cause! tu niby the veled round the country with a mninister, te whom
heavy umisfortunes of my rotintry coulc be softened, she ias only recently inaried, delivering the Most
the lively symapatliy which I hav experienced in obsoene lectures, full of fithy scandals on Convents,.
England wuaild have been a trut consolation ta nue. Priests, and the Catholic religion generally. She is
The address wrhîlih you have sent to me is a freshi utterly beneath contempt and unworthy of any at-
proof of this sympathy, and touches me deeply. I tention by any one with the sliglhtest pretension ta
thank yon for it, gentlemen, and alse for fthe good deconcy. We hbava omitted saine of ier lectures,
wisies you express towatds France, and beg yno ta beucause of the crowded state of our coluans. It
accept, &e., NAPOLEaNa." wars delivered with all the venomr of a serpent. But

John CampbeilflHamilton-Gordon, who it is nowuvi itrhill fail powerless and unhoeded on Albanians.
ascertained beyond dolubt is legily enfitied ta the They sec around tfhem an every hand evidences of
Earldoi of Aberdeen, is, we sec by J)ebretu'. Peeragr the good uork of the Sisters. Hundreds of little
only l nhis 24th year, le lhaving been barn August orpltans cared for and educated by these ladies,
3fd 1847. Tie riported loss of his brother, the late have grouwn up te womanlhood iu eur midst, and are
Enri, sone moniths smnce, is no doulibt freshi lahe- ornaments to society, whilst there are bundreds
recollection of our recaders. The result of the in- more whose happy faces, met with from inme ta
quiries the vresent Earl has caused te be made, have time, prove how false are cthe statement of this u-
establishod the fact, that George H. Osborne, who happy and infamous woMa, who is traveling
acted as chief mate of the sclhooner era, and tire around th'country uttering sentiments of bigotry,
ate Earl of Aberdeen, were one and the same per- hatred and flalsehood net in keeping with the feel-

son. The last link in the chainof evidence n'as fur. uings f charity, love, and intelhligence of this en-
nished by Captairi Kent, commander of the ischooner lightened age. W'e believe noé of the rehigious
wire saur Ihim perish, and who ba a smal] pictur 'ordes abject to a fair discussion of their belief
of him, which fully confirmed all the other testi- and marnner of living, and certainly force no one ta
mony that haid been obtained. He was only 27 remain with thum. But they do- abject, and all
years of age when le met his death, Debret, stating good citizens of whatever creed, wilUjoin thora in
that he was born December loth 1841, and the fatal objecting, ta be'mg judged b' fthe public confession.
accident occuring at 4 a.m. on the 2'lth of Jauuary of an l" ejectedl -(not escaped) member, ,wlic sup-
1870. He was seen te fall overboard, through be- .Oses that the lves of al the roligious r'e like -her
coming entangled by the down-haul (a rope rave Pw.
through a block at the peak end, ,with-:both parts - No rogue s'er feltithe halter draw-
fatened ta the boom) ; Captain Kent throw him a With good'pinion of the law."
rope, while the men threw planks towards him at and certsinly nô>oepelled member of auy organisa. -
the ame time, but he-was beyond the reach of tion îeSociety is a competent witeis ln relation
aither rope or planks, and ho scr sank beneath the anything coected with i.t
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waves. It was iumtpossibie talaunichit a Lbat the ses
lheing too roungh. It iwsnspposed fltt lic vas
stunned by striking suoinethiing wlhent le fel ] asv
otlhernise being an excellent swiinmiuer. lue cbuld
easily have kipt himosef talîuîît, throwino tii lis hebud

coat, struck for the vessel, and îruast havcheen
saved.

l"ATAITY ATrNxia Gtuar Fcnm -- No reader
if -ritish listoryc Ci m avoid buimg struilc iith the

nisfartunus whici, i ail the priios of their reigns,
aîttenld ithe ianily of the Stutarts. For utipiwards of

faui Itundîîrreni years tiru Itaîs beurten abliast nuion their
'aiI. Roberit 111. of Scotlandi broke iis ieart be-
eause iis elest son ias staîrve'd to de-athu, and bis

>'cîtrgtL wiais made a ecptioe. Jaimes I., aIftIr lia-
ing Iîîlutidi threC Of lis kindrl, was assassinated

b' leis ais-n uruce,t io ifterards diil .undci lthe
tentures inihictcd fa rlis crimiet-.Ja s h L was tilled
biy Livii'lnirstiaug o c i noti. Jamirs U[I, iit-it fi>-

ing fron the ticlid o batti> tas tivau ur bis
horse ant înurrdered i a cottage mirtorwhib cilith had

beancarviec for assistaîc, htis ois& sn being en--
gage! kigaimtiIis filuri n itict! I i .llnntîs IV.,%ras killi-i iubattît'tiflitIOLIt!iil'ioiil. 'liînef V.
died of grief aid mortilicaiu rliI- tIit i is
army t Solway Mss-a defent risig frn te

renctery iiitlissatisfa-tion of his noibiIity. Irenry
Sttuta cas ttnder, whiii uiceai destroyed

Lv tht explosion ac g titie-r. Miry Stiarf, fQieencf scotur, unis bhcflîein'c itiliglaîIîhi>' Ite aw rders aI
of lier rivai Elizabeth. Janes VIl esi Suta:îc(, anti

1. of nland dicdat uLiLitit Nt-iti ri sn
b>' the Dilao fa B i t t,'iîrlea. ih-îile-

lhndetld rt IIiteltall. Ialeai Il.m Lir liit. w'ans

wasI ni waderer on tlii' Coitinitt -ltts Il -ras

driven fromi his kinrtgdom, inl <il dil in ile Iibit cof i
mionlut-ati his fanil, in t1mir atta:s to renver
possession of le BriLlt'i ie . uic'ird such in-
fuLtuat iuirn, loth in rcout iltt i aid ill actI huit, tlat. ta iOf
tlîcir sinerre frieuls aitl linicg ciltetcerslcid,

" Wltttanttnt-ifuirtiilau-e clitaîsil lxcifa
titi jîîulgment-t cf Ood i' ,Nor isi ititi' l-a(, ixtraor-

inryircumstan'eir i' f'thehi ofthisnimlortunate
rac Ltat iLts suibsisternie w tii' t lierlity Of
that -ilnig famtily htiis anîrtii-ioruns il attemlted to
lethrolie. The Cardinal il yorki ti- last tif the
Siluarts, )airig b-e< c il l'-i n alis

'nmmiary resturts bIIii tl ng o' Lutm Fr in
Italy, reiivcd firo ithe cin Enianl a liberai
irniuluty, twhih mimh-,ins- i hls ntirt in ex-
tr-n cti agie. The galitu if titis -i Ad crie-
siatic was exilibitu-cd in his lat twil ; lIw luea-titled
to Gcorge IV., ti l'ri tf uWals, t w objects
uin uchith eia -t etr>' bihr valu-. 'hi- tirit wc-rs

tia inignia tif thu r, wi-lt tit lii-t uoii by
ClIs .; itai titu' seîii wasauriig tif iigh au-
tiîliitiy, whicih uas wor-t i' lth-' .[kings(f I' Scot-

auîl titi lic Iys uf (l-L e-i. an. -rge
afturwnuis caîtsdc ai sî-i i<i anu-nn tu le

ruea ta ttothemnuiory o tn Iandiinul de 'ork at

UNITIE> STUATiES

Niw 'cirimn . e 1.- A l'itIstoni s-picial say-s the
ariec nntir iI flit tt ait fi- lii' .i, Uaker

u"'n isî'-red to% ire cru tire irais Mt 22 bf tliusa
wrte lacn cut ibfe ihu rkius bli turn diiwn, 17

mort icer takeni rout iof the pit ditil, anl foiur ime
tiîil siiice.

(alofnrainaLste r', t':1 i--ht Ma u - rt nLttinis
-iitlti<s, ai atlo>ig tlit' liie4 cfi (lit itonill, ais-

i"gLi imea"i'st io"i hît lias oiiiuruil foir mnatny
years. Iiiiensi latagrwas In t rln-clvury. A

o-niSilerable poîrtion tif the ailwa track is iider-
nlclel lu snnîîu plirai Lr.ttu Us .rîIfhnilg'smuve

sweipt awiay. 'Tlc couInery is floil-uI ii very ilirce-
tion.

Ni tirai a. -'i g ai fuîti auricnis
cities report txeesivelu- lIt wv:atlîor tc-<ii. Iît
Banigt r , at t p.r., the T'ermtr nnark'l'
di.- ur-s.

' n'1, May 30.-A hlreavy min storm pre-
u'ii her tiis n. awl ining, neurînanied

wiîir Iigitninîg. '. Fibs, wcl- w nitien,
was strue:k by ligihting im< la iIIl-Il ku-luh nlr1m1ta

"tutd"ne te the t-i-ityfra uwater.
The N. IY , fr/I aSi.s theyi iuaîntîe not ua <r o uucîjî of

ram inc thet I th ofi 1 0a a rught ici ide-
sprineadunl si -ei iiai iflI i ottitniei a fim ci'ldatys
liuger us-il lprod ieiiry- gruat, ciistross. 'l'lae first

iay roplt Itsaben iuttterly runl.

manaAus a .suso.--i.i-a ppl' if Minne-
souta iy a matîjonity L tii n« ha v'itai to

i1îrntpirtuticati Staterailwiy btins,twhici unount tg
S5,uuut,0O0.
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Friday, 9---Of the Cetavv.
Satittnday, ilt-tilith:LP
Sunday, i 1-Second aftîr Puitt'cost.
Monday -S.1-o n f rei . (
rreSdIL V i:i--St. At tif 11 ( I t
Tuedncsday, 1.-St. D:niil B. .
Tlursday, I 5-Uttve (f Corpus Christi.

TUE PRîoCu.sloNa.-On Sunday înext withiu
the Octave of -'or(rnus Cristi, the usual Pro-

cession in hoor iof' the Blessed Saranent wi]
take place. It wil gather at the usual hour
in front of the Chureh iof N re Dame, and
passing across tie Place d'Armes to Cra
street, will foliow tlie lines of Sanguinet.
Lagauchetiere, Visitation, St. Mary, St. Paul,
and St. Francois Xavier streets to the place
whence it started.

NEWS OF Tf IE WEEE.

In our last we reported mtht entry into Paris
of the Versailios troops, anl the complota col-
lapse of the misurrection. Tle victors axer-
eiscd their riglhts nost rigoronsily, putting to
death, without discriiminatio n seo. al of
insurgents who fell into their bands. and who
werc evidently guilty of thie crimue c arson.-
Men and womeni a were ishot down :;ad though
it is impossible to feel pity for the 'ietims, or
to deny that they descrved to die, by every
law human and divine, we fear lest the cx-
treme severit.y of the conquerors excite a senti-
ment of compassion for the sconiadrels of the
Commune.

With the collapse of the insurrection the
troubles of France do fnot coine to a close.-
She has now to orgmnize a Governneit. Per-
laps, as scems likely to be tie case, she is
about to try and restiue lier ancient political
organisationi udur a legitiuate noarchy.-
The Comte de Chnbiliord, graindson iof' C;arles
the Tenth, is serinusly spoken of as the ruler
whorn the French wdll call upon ; and as lie is
now more tha fifty years of ige, and is clild-
less, his death withoaut issue vould lave the
Orleanist branci i direct ine iof succession to
the throne. Tis seems the best possible ar-
rangement thit cr:n bemade ; the heriditary
principle wdll be secured ; and the icrestored
monarchy will be at once legitiniate, and con-
stitutional.

We are not told Lowevcr, and yet it is very
important, under what title, and under wlat
flag, the monarchy is to be reconstituted; awh-
ther the chief of the State is to b styled
" King o France," or "IKing of the French ?"
whether the national flag is to be white, the
old drapean blanc, the symbol of legitinate
Bourbonism; or the tricolor, thie symbol of revo.
lution, the righlt of' insurrection, and clective
monarchy. ? In 1814, wlen the Bourbons were
first restored, tey innediately hoisted the old
white flag, theieiby determ ining the legitimîist
and reactionary character of tieir dynasty, and
breaking at once with the revolution, and all
its traditions. In 1830 thtese principles were
once more affirmed ; and thec elected Kiig took
as bis flag the tricolor, thereby acknowledging
that he reiguend simply in virtue of the revolu-
tien, wvrhse ceature te was. t ti trefore
be of no small importance ta determine wliether
the Comte de Chambord, if recallod, will bring
'witli hlm the white flag, and consequently the
traditions of the old monarchy; or whether by
accepting the tricolor, lie will identify himself
with the revolution and the principles of '89.

M. Thiers is said- through the French am-
bassador at Rome, to have assured the Sove-
reign Pontiff of the moral support of France
against the Piedmontese; but that at the pre-
sent moment, France is too much exihousted to
attempt an armed intervention in behalf of the
rights of the Holy See and the Pontifical
States. We give below some of the most im-

portant of recent telegrans on the affaire oa the
Continent of Europe:-

VERSAILLES, June 3.--It is said that a ma--
jority of the Assembly favors the proposition

for the abrogation of the acts for the banish-

ment of Princes of tbe house of Bourbon from

France, and lso proposes to extend the power

of Thiers as chief executive for two yearm.-

The streets of Paris have been re-openad for

traffic. The barricades have' all disappeared,
pavements hiave been repaired, and there is

perfect order ee-ywiere. The police are still

arraoting all suspected parties. Ten Courts-'

Martial have been estaiblisied at Cherbourgr
for the trial of all persons sent there. Thc
Figaro estimuates the number of men who bore

aias in the lata insurrection, and who have not

been identified or arrested, at 50,000. The
Police is in conut:mt danger from violence at

tIeir iands. Executions at Versailles are still

uinuerous. Ar'ebisiop 1)arboy was to have been

buried an Wediiesday. Ont thant day the Assaembly'
would suspeitlTssessions. Te insurgent who
comianded tie shooting of the Archîbishop
lias becr discovered through his own boasting.
Anotîrer voitile insurg'ent boasts that the burn-

ing of Paris vil] be considered insigtrifioant
th e Lndii loeks vitr all their wathn a

are consnuimud -:s a grind lesson to the imid-

de classes of' Enrope. Londn, Liverpool,
and Bristol, wili, it i, said, le the next sene of

secret operations. Papers have beau discovared

whici show tiat the operantionts of' the Comr-

mîunists wevre directeil ro ondon. An order

signed and senled by the Commune to burn tie
Hotel de Ville lias been diacovered. Al the

Paris journals are di-cuisding ite question as to

want sh(l he cae with the Orleans Princes.

Soine appeal, to their patriotisn, and ask thema
. . t

to resiei r Liei' seats in the Asseibly. Guar-
dnc. in Li/ter', deuuds the establislhrment ofa

cibae rhîiu iturlte auto iteIUnted

Strites.

Is it ta dishrîoesty. or La thiek lceaded stu-
pidity on the part of the writer, tiva earce to
attribute the sig.niature ofI A RonRon Catl -

n/j"' rattaclil to a letter publislied im the

Montral azett', wherein ithe writer '' frankly
cknowledges' thtat the Ulat defiitioi of Papal

Infallibility has " rather led ine to doubt
wictlher there is suci a tlitg iin existence as
an infallible Chur/h cv.'

But as there is no midil ground betwixt
doubting and disbliving, so, if the writer of'
the above doubt whethr there be suci a thing
âj existence " as au iiiillibla Church even,''
lie does not bclicve thart tiere is in existeice
sucl a tinig ; thereiIrei e is a Protcstant,
not a Roinan Catiolie, and lias na riglht to sign
himnself oneU. C

W r0 thank the writer howev'r for this, that
in lis owu pe'rson lishows tint no ana cai
doubt of iPapal Itrlnllibility under the con-
ditions as delined by the eCieral Council of'
the Vatican. vithout rcnouneing the Roman
Catholie religion. For if the definitionsof the
Vaticanî Concil are not ta be receivedi as in-
fallibly true, wltaLt certitude is there of' the truth
of the defilitioins O ite Countcil of Nice ?
WVhat reason is Lhere for believing the inspira-
tion of the Bible, if' tei Clhurch which so gives
it to us, b hterselI fallible?

The writer in the G Lit' has worked Ihim-
self into a sort of intllc'tua:tl iniigestion. by iii-
duigg Ltoo freely ii Secod-iad quotatians, atud
by accepting as true all Dr. Iollinger's perver-
sions of eelesiasticalhistory, and all the lat-
ter's bold assertions. It is ta this that we
mustattribute the absolute absence ofeonuctionî
betswixt his prenisses and lis conclusions, and
bis ignorance or nisapprbinsion of facts. We
point out a fl'ew of thtese blenishes :-

It is not true that two jecnral Coun-
cils, and several Popes have decided "on ithe
question of Papal Inrllibility in a sense con-
trary ta tiat of the definition on the same sub-
ject by the General Council of' the Vaticaîn."

It would not follow tht, even liad Firmuillau
and St. Cypriani wienc lengaged i a wrong
cause," denied the infallibility of the Pope,
under certain conditions, therefore, the Pope
under the peuliar conditions prescribed by the
Connil of the Vatican, was fallible. St.
Cyprian was a grat ai godi man ; but ît,
one period of his career he was engaged in a
bad cause.

We hava never seai the wvi ork of the
"auttahor" wlhou ithe writer in the Gauzc
quotes; but if' the extract be corrcectly given,

our author" has not correctly rendered the
words of tLia passage in the Coutncil of Flor-
once to which lie refers. lere is the extract
as given in tc Gazette, and attributed by its
correspondent to a work by thle Re. Robert
Mninag, p. 20g a-

Againt, our author says: a Tie Council of Flor-
ence, in its definition of the Pope's supremacy, tells
us expressly thati m the person of St. Peter liehas a
receivcd from Our Lord Jesus -Christ full poiver ta
feed, rule, and govert the whole Church, in such a
nianner as i iexpressed il thie acts of (ocumenical Ji
Cauncils and the hal>' Canons,"I

Tonntis extract the correspondant of the
Gazette appends the following commants:-

i Iadirect contradiction to this, the'Conneil of
the Vatican teaches that 'defiitions of the Roman

Certainly. No one ean be a Catholie (i.e.
Roman Catholic) without believing that, on
l matters conuected .witha the Christiau Reve-
lion, the Church'is infallible; and that there- Bi
nre all she teaches on that subject-for on is
atters not in any way. connected with the bj
aristian revelatidn, or "l'with the Christian te
rheme of faith and morals," the Churchr aakes L

t homoin animîaia viventem.

Tii BITTER OBSERVANÇE Or THE SABa-
ATIH. - Very bitter indeed to the poor

the observance of Sunday, as enjoined
y law la Great Britain, and oLiter Pro-
stant countries. Ofthis the Police Courtsin
aondon have lately furnished a notable instance.

Pontiff are irreformable of themselves, and not in
virtue of te consent of tae Church.1

"Si) tht oaman Catholias are now in this posi-
tion; they are boind under anathenta by the Council
af Florenc to su ouait taithe cchings of the Pope
sa far as timey confarîn taLte drces a? genertai
conneils : and telic are bound under anathena byv
tie Vatican council ta submit to the teaching of
the Pope withouit its being expressed in the nets of
oEcîumenical Councils?."

Noir it so liappens that botwixt the un-
mutilated Deerce of the Counail of Florence,
riglitly translated, and the definition of the
Council of the Vatican, there is, not only no
contradiction, or discrepaney, but lte nost

perfect harmany. The true translation of tha
passage is this:-

" Ful power to feed, riule, and govern the 'hole
Chucli, as is ao nyetseîl- QeîcM4urone.î îtTtAi
CONTSRisrun-ii tlie Acts Of (ECaucacli Coineils
and in the HIoli Caions?

The words Iliu sucht a maanner as -i ee-

presscd" are a forgery, or corruption of the
original test, an wiichr Pr. Dollnger relies.-
But on this mantter we catnnot do btter tlia'i
quote lte vords of the 'Vatiecan, Feb. 19, 1870,
wherein tie disionest triek by wichl so m:a:ny
have been deceived, is exposed ; and the
arigriinil text of' tie Counil of Florence is es-
tablisried in its purity:--

" Canon Cecennii. i(f the Dîtom nio of Florenco, w-lie
lias jst i - ifit st part of? is sÇltii
'Sui tîrtf i Ii i-cun 'îiualinc--dIi/4 lias mad-
dressed a lettr t ti A rina invhicli the impe-
tiasity cf Dr. D rellingertreia' esniproumtL aid -
titra' Cnrrtitiîn. 'l itetare, d'gnitiiîe learueri
Caton observes, te opies of the Dere e of Unioin
Rigned bv the G rels and Latins. Forir Ithave bîueq
1ost. Thle iore sti] extant is preserved in the i -
'di .,ritr of Florence. It is writt-n in t o
col2ums, and has tLie original Greek and Litin
sigitrttires. IL coairthe t ru, ie cltauste wii-la 1r,

i)litterss. lalie "g'et satturrctioi(nE Pr-ouest-
tls and ter adveisaries of thChulrh. twtas fru-

tilirtl-' tîiterei. 'liceCltatue Q-astaME-niAs

canonibus i*oitinu,,tuir.is platily tlhure. Aid tithis i
tnt ail] . esides the live originais, manyî copies of
his denre were made at thie timîre. Six of ther'se ir'
till preservel Ct lorence, and Crno iCent-Cit i
tates, ttr persan:d examinati, that ach utf tir t
coanstie m samii words, Quermanrîntnn eîitmtni. 'ft
opy in thi t Britisli Musmn, Mr. liouilkes * tels us
asti also the (mni m rît:'--rar. le/,. Itt,
870. 

.
Wiere titein is there any discrepancy bLetwixt

what Éte Couneil of' Florence tauglt with re-
gard to te diguity of tue Papaey, muid avîît
:re Couneil of' the Vticaui teiahes ?

Our correspondentt of' lte G,"z-tte also quotes
rrom Lte wriitings of Cardimal Wiseman to
rake it appear that thcat great man, atri n-
cre Papist, did net Iold te doctrine of Papalf
[nfallibility---

I cannut rria, iowever, frm quoting a few
ires fiom tti h .Cardinal Wiscantts ltures air=

i pniiil l"ites and ractices ofite Ca:tholein
rit relt i ns u t Lt abecture on tl Supre-

nary of te Pape Ha says: "Not only da wce
nn hin" (tr Pitope) " howuever exalttd, to re n

initl ul' li.re1CirsU of Arim rs ire încrtieet tif
is siiiLeî'., In elI bit t lc exPascd tiiun
reter anges rmfi-n lis very' elevaontiat i I 'ecve
ia ta lu sirljeet ito Ci' a! c'iL« of oîT,'Irr-.aand

birge ita rrrcociurse te tftic saie [Iru.cnati olis.
nia tie saine nrnedits. as other franii trnta? c

IIere the writer, as do salso so any Protast- I
ints, coifl'ouils Inf'nllibility vith Impeccability.
o one pretends clati tue Popes canttnrot fl into t
n, or tit they are not as liable to cnimit i
'r:usgressions as are ather mort:l men. The l
atTers aof te Council Of Lte Vatican tieverl
aeied tlis î; bt they definied, as it is ralso definued t
-Quenrdmodumet nt t IlÉa-in the othr c
Etcumenic:tl Counicils and holy canons-that i
te Popae as successor of St. Peter, ias received t
omi our Lord full pn wer to feed, rule, and b
rovern the whole Curcithaei, and lias therelora re- t

eived all tharît is necessary ta cnible him to ex- t
eute tlhat divine commission. Ne ni ruler, d

elier and governor wio is fallible. and ia>,.y w

terefore lead te Churci itnto error vould not t

e worthlavinug ; and unless we lock upon Onur a
ord as a charlatan, mockinîg us with wortrless a

fts, we must perforce acknowledge iim wonlim
le las comm,issioned to feed, rtule, and govern t
te iwhole Church, as infallible in lis teachings . k
dhen fron te Chair of Peter, ie addreses S
e wiole Ciurcl. This was wait the late T
ardinal Arclhbishiop of Westminster in sub- il
tance, taught in all his writing. d

• Mr. Ffoulîkes is a Protestaînt- ni

Ourr rearkns te atiher driy Ltat a Cathotlic t
ris ana whoa beliceed all thtat tire Caîthrolic i
irche balleves aud teachres, " cri all arters w
ancete wm îith thie Ci 'stia n recelai je,"' bu'-

-use sire sa believes antd teachres ; anîd, not be- ti
-lse lier terahngs are iun accardamne writha theq v
snumptiaons ai iris inatellect, ar private jutdg- ci
enrt-.haîvc provaked flue subjained eriticisr f
omta ont intelligent cantemparar>' the Mont- s<
al Wju'ness :- et
'Ta i ter words, no anc crin be a Catlîhïlce. n
mnan Cathoolie) wiithtout gomag iL bindr ; withotatî
lietving and tarintaing th~at hlack isi white, if so ti
structed ;or thtat te eartih is as fiat as ra parncakc, du

enmi te fiadn lis cei mn exti aihr plut îpo t
s merntal faculties, ari shîould think that ail tan- is

îlumc oe rathiertha counted ont frou tut-h ah

en ai-ir profit by St, andr, secondl, the sof't oui-s, who ao
te ta be lad b>' tire nase.m

no pretensions to infallibility--is to be accept
unreservedly, by every one who belieras lier
be iufallible, because the one, only medium b
Christ Himself appointed for prescrving a

promatlgating the contents of the Revelation b
ima braughat daown fromn heaven ta man. Tb. ma.T

is the reason, and the only reason, tiat n
Catholie can give for the faith that is in hin

Now in precisely the-sanie aay, the Protes

ant, who is one degreé higlier tian the Ratio
alist, and who balives anything in the supe
natural order, or the order abova reason,
believes on the authority of a book for whic
ie claiis, the quality of infallibility. " I b
iev l-so ie wili reply to any one asking LIh

ta give a reason for the faith thtat is in hitma-
SI beleve this doctrine, not because i nsense

or nuy natural reason assure me o f its truthl
but because, and only because, this book whic
I believe t Le the Word of God, and which
bought art such or such a book-store,nittests i
truth."

Tiere is therefore just as much abnegatio
of' rason on the part of such a Protestant, a
there is on the part of the Papist. Bcth-, "-

aIl imiattars connected with the Christian rav
ilation," submait lteir reason unreservedly to a
externa autiority; ama theonly diffrence b
twixt thei is, as ta whether a deIad book
or a living Ciurch, be the authority, b
Christ Ilimaself appointed, to whici ie
are bound, unreservedly, ta subînit thénselves
and tlieir renson. ai the nature of tiiiigs i
cannot be otierw-ise. Revelation deals exclu
gively ith niitters whiihi iiuaa reason is in
comîupetcnt ai itself ta determine ; and it i
therefiore impossible to ccept a Revelatioi, t
coneeive even o aRevelation, withoutidtmittiii
at lte salir taime, the existence of soute aitior
ity rao rasort.to ttieba war bound unreserv
cly to subuit ou'selves, andhic mvIi ust tliere
fore be riafillible ; for no one ca bebound to un
reserved submttission to that whicli is fntilible

Wietier that inflallible authority be the cor
porite tbody elled the Clahurch of which thii
Pope is Éhe visible liead upon earth ; or whethei
it bL the book a leLid the Bible now beiig revised

by the irnd m Englanti -is a question thai

ay be <iseussed, and is imdeed the one only

qutestion to be diseussed, betat Cautoles dui
Protest:mts; but that if tiere be a Revelatior
from Goi to ran, there is sonaewlere ant in
Falible, becaus rdivinely appointecd, authority t
tell us iher'ein thnt Revelation consists, and tt
which w ae re therefora, bond to subit our-
selves nreserveI>y, is what, no one net at idiot
iti for a moment doubt. T short we would

rsk our critie to put ta hiinîselIf this question:
-" Viy do I believe that God is One
n Thrce distinct Persons ? Is it ba-
ause tiat to this conclusion I. hae been
cd by uy natural reason ? or is it b-
atuse 1 believe that the doctrine is tauglt 'in

the Bible ?" Inieed, in justice to ta>:miy of the
Protestant sects, it must be said, that wlhenî

hle'y talk iabont "private judgmeant" and its

e-gitiaito functions in the doumain of the Chris-
ian revelation, they  do not mean that it is
aomtpetent to sit in judgment upon t.he tach-
ngs of the Bible, or to determinie wietier Lhese
ecachings be truc, or false, or exaggerated;
ut that its legitinate function, the sule fue-
ion to wlhich it i comîpetent, is simtply te- c-
termine wliat the Bible teaches ; whtich, ien
eterinied, is ta La b accepted unreservedly,
ith catire sibmaission of intellect. We tsk
te Wuiness if this b not ihat those Protest-
uts tio ncoept revelation moan, when t lictalk
bout cl private judgmaent?'

In the sanie way do Catholies set as towards
he Churci, which is the only mI ediuim they
tienof, by Christ Iimtîsrlf appointed, for in-
tructing all nations in the truths of revelation.
'he>y pretend to no more right to criticise the
ogpntie d'efinitions of their Chunrcih, than
a " orthodax" Protastauts ta criticise thec
eatchings ai te Bible ; Lut Catholics tare this
cdrvana over ProtestantLs:-that awhereas Lte
irrier ecannot agree as ato wat tire Bible
eauchres, Lhere is amuongst Cathohics no difliculty'
i determining, na differeace ai opinion as te,
'hant the Chuarchu teas.
For te test wve nceed oui>' reark in tap>' toa

he silly- critiaisws of tihe TWtuness, thmat, as TRc-
elation doas not dal wvituh phrysias, geology,
osnmogony, or na>' off Lira natural sciences whtosec
rats htuan reason is conmpetenît ta dleal wnitia;
ottc Churh naver interferes Lterewitha, cx-
ept in so faîr as ta candenmn an>' theories ai Ltae
aturalists wichl contradicat the faes ai' revea..-
au. For inîstance ; Lira Chutrit wvouldi con-.
eimn as incempatible awiLth revelntion the.

oreof these phrysicists n'ho argue thrat manu

oui>' mn imaproved or developed aipe; rand whoa

net cby deny' that od Who madc flac beasts
Lute fieldi according ta thteir keind, nuise createdi

mn " to fis aawn image, a iving soui-factus

d There is still in existence in Eag
to tute of the time of Charias II.-(otion for ils
y repaeal has been Inade in the House of Coiid mons) - which was passed against Sunda>
ty trading, and, 'as the preamble asserts, vitLh the
is object of compelling the attendance of tIe peo-
ty ple on the ministrations Of the Church by iaw
. Established. Not that we are to credit ttc
t- dominant party in the dissolute reign i tofhe
a- second Charles with any respect for religi
r_ or desir rerally to, pronote religious ohrr
so ances; but just as the Puritans, viten in
lh power, put dowvn bull-baiting, not--as VUactuly
e.. tells us-because the baiting gave pain te tue
nr bear, but because it afforded picasure to tlespectators.; so the dominant Part> aftcr ttc
s, Rastoratien songlt to compel attendance ou
; the Established Church, not because thereby
hGod was ionored, but because thereby Cath.
I olis, aud Protestant non-cou'orm ist
ts humiiated, and made to feel t ese aule

farior race.
n This Statut, thougiit lis been kit in)G'az
s parative obscurity, as still in 'Xistencù d
a availing themselves of titis, certai srr,,riitLîuetr
e- bers of the army of aie igelical inh>raatt'res

n assume the role of Protestant uttistars anti
e- prefix reveend to their tnamnes, nîr:1ike iL rapoint
, ai Sundays of' lunîtting out the dcaleri lit'sj
y lolly-pops, and other comniodities o that killc
n who na Sundtys carry On their illegatrafici
, the London streets. These poor cretatares wia
t by anerus of these simall coimînereil olperations
- contrive sometiies ta ekC out the priceai'a
- Sunday's dinner for tiemaselves anti Iuinry
s childreu, are by these inforiers liailed belire
o the Court on Monday inorninas nd fined, or
g im defruilt of payient, coniitted to -a l as
- arimainals. A case o this kind that Lately oe-
- ourred has excited rncî attention, riaid fl it
- is to b hoped prove istruienti i ing
- ta au end these abomtinable laws flir the Bitter

Observanie of the Sabbati:, or Ssb r
- it is pronounced in Scotlaid.

A.yountag Irishwoman ai irreracaear
r îcter. in s far as appears from'l the iewspaper
I report of the transation,i ras broulit upte
t other day vith lier inîftît at tce breast, bafare

the magistrate, charged by one of thes
1 ercndI" nformers with tho licitions crrie of

Iaving sold somne fruit, or other trifls ou Sun-
- day iorning, for the sake ofm' ntking a fcw

tpence for the supp>ort ofi iiself aid baby, con-
i trary ta the provisions of the St:itute Car. Il.
- Convicted, and senteced to the IIouse of Cor-

rection, the culprit turned the tables eloverl>
upon the dirty rascal who aid been the means
of sending lier and lier little chiid to jail, b>
askiiig-" how it was that sie wIas La b pun
ished for trying ta carnu ai hionest penny by a
process which njutrei nl one ; wilst ier ae-
cuser was allowed to pursnie his dirty avocation
aof informer on Sunday, and ta inake his dis-
ionest livelihood, by ruanting down poor women
like lier ?" This is a difliclt queàion to an-
swer. Surely theSabbath,ifSundiy iustatili
b so called, is as mauch disionored by the in.
former who on that day plies his usual trade-
that of huinting out the violators of ancient
Statutes-as it is by the selling o oranges, gin-
gar bcer, and sugar candy, by a few poor

oeini, i te streets.
The ric do unot feel these ]rws. The wealthy

thave their servants and thair own liorses and
carriages, witerein gorgeously, and in the spirit
of a shoddyocracy, they drive about on Suit-
days whithersoever it listeth theu. But alas 1
for the poor. To iat atliuseneuts are for-
bidden ; the very breath of heavnr is grudged
thlm on that day; and the purse proud Pharisce
w-lo has perhaps been busy cheating is nei h-
bors al the week, and calling it business, hioids
wp his hanls in horror at the poor widow
woamîaita who dnrcs to sell a fer oranges on Sun-
day. Very Bitter to the poor aro Protestant
Sabbath observances

As a specimten ai te petty' fitslthoods awhicht
habitually Lte Montreal itnesrs emrploys La
brintg odiumn and scandai upaon Crahoic eaIe-
siastics, wve mn>' point out Lthat, ta htis report ai
tire triai ai' tire Lwo sconudrels whoi swvinded
Mr. Woods ai titis CIty' ont ai saine awatches
nd jaweilaery on the 2lst ai April las~t, and of
whomar anc assumned Lte name ai' Lte Raev. Dr.
Sackv'ille, thte Wi'tness profixes tira aption
"Luaceny By' Eclesirasticv;" thoughr hea avel

, knew' titat Lotit tira ariminaîls avare laymnen, rand
lîhad lia connection ai an> kindi w'ith Lte Cathi-
ailec Churchi, or mn>' af hrer office bearrs.- The
tlrng is ma itself aiflittle imaportranca, nd worth

noting anly' ta showa ta n'hat dirty tr'icks Lte
nieeai feliow, w'ho edits Lte WJit'ness wvili rescrt
ln erder ta indulge huis hîatred ai' Cathioliaity'. -M

Since, however, one of the tira swindlers
calied himaself Captain de Chatillon, it would
have been just as trutlful to bave reported
their trial, under the atîption ofi Larcenqy by
filitarO/y Qcers ;" but then this might have

brought the Winess into a rowy with some mili-
tary men jealous of the honor of their eloth,
and might have made bis back acquainted with
a very useful article, and one much needed in his
case, vulgarlyknownas ahorsewhip. Nowthough
a most unscrupulous liar as against priests,



THE TRI
adn and noncubaîaritsacthe editor of lte ORD1NAT
S s, and nn-coordaintsi.n.

laisvery careful not te insuIt or m1a]ign ordmations
eosO from whoi lie lias any reason to dread on Saturda

ibst crporal punishment which le se riclily St. Josepl's

aeserves. Like a certain Jack Howe, a sur- the ordainin

,[Ions lainpooner of the days of William the of those ord

5ird, alluded to by Macaulay in. his History Priesthoo

o Ealand, ourcontemporary, th WIfitness, s- Ottawa; D)
ibefore thelérgy excessively valiant Marcelin, i

'but very respectful to a dragoon." comte1 63.

W cl TAN THE ALLIGATORS. - Tere Subdeaco'

&e vOrse tings even flan the alligators witlh Ottawa; G.

hich our crudite and unprcjudiced brother 0.•M.•.

3f1the Ontreal Witness reproaches Romanisai; Miner Or

oafte .more d ainiu as to the negle eted Diocess of C

00 tion of the people, and country where tlay Provst, 0.2

r to be found. If alligators in the rivers of Tonsure-

itr.ftropicl America he 'a blot upon the (ttawa, J.

0ato îîe - cihrit, as the i W ness pretends, what A t t e c

îestihoiy as te cthe moralisin anid civilisi nace amoU ay, lis

tcdencies of Protestantisti doesis the actual a large nm

condition of London, the metropolisi of the cived the E

ekadOf tti Open bible,' ov r wlich P rote- .. ispired wit

tntîs lias ruled for three centuries wit ni - for the

Spu swa,-.give us? We thiukL that a1ny Church.

upreiudiced persona wlo will read tIis testi-

asprij en inii a Protestant paper, tlc
mony aWe beg te

r Y. res,' and reproducedi m the Nc - \ g

retl lji'ctl; of tic 20th ult., wil admit tlat to the iadver

!D the capital or thle Protestanîit woril, Ivorse 23 St. Ant
laingrs crn thau alligators are to be metit it. gardless of'

fron titis evidenice we iake soie extracts î--l ses et fi

ie lish enisus is bringiing out some uious City, and w

1articib.rs of ti evaiu " u of Londlon, i n ones tlt ar

wlîiich brtaelarg- districts. 14Angel M"eadov-'t
Wouid seeim to li'betf rther Iapîiproprate nnam for li:t an ur

,e of thlîin, which is a triangle forned by Ange] those suppli

nleet tiand two others. In tiis tocality, it i Saiti, Feron.
te eldrcli til too al Vetivl iniitt-rest in tieti distrilbuition -

of ite ceitsus imiers, frming a group if ierry faes

ther showtl ft' way into fil ysterious courts Ti

antijaserted their rihît tio ie dignified witl ti

an 1oiîitaion sriol:rs-f'w of t]hem,] however, having T' oi

i rigbt te e o etretl. TIi'y were in rags and salles has
rlth, tmnd tlil- chief amauseleiit and employinent itiis tnd e

iii a ho, gme I gutter-s, tceoinp)aiied witth trteL. Afteri

iastia c e r tvalet iii these quarters. lia nother n X -con dI

cf .tstreets were two lhoises filled wit little else of t he IT liiliii
tita dirt, miseirv'. aînt Iwiîople, one of whioi place Dess ul h

igit pers2ns th fitcttrltle. The street rejoiin.: iley d id notl

tia lic noible tuina oif i Crowi stret," is aenablae i aIllowed

for thdi pnss cf flic houstI. i oi' of th ei iBishop cfiM
Ic bottoimroitmiiand i lost beyond had nothing couarntio
irhatever in thuinl. They rec both iso wiangïing of thei' Ptig
wet" thatitw i s ipssibl to use htii, tiad the Mir. Dssatillt

whiolecof the papterhniiig ttO spa.rted froin te sent.e pasi
wails li theo dait. lia nt roon anl a closet weref fuie ind if

herded twoi arri edcouples an na lie citiluieer. l .i ,tt'r
the samne district ttliho itu i hd been co emne a1 R. P. D. -NA

unfit for luan ialihabittit on tît vere still occuicd .

in soie cais a t-bl nt-s suear laubundsetf
drty mgs inifla iteicorer ;in others o , m 110 a of t ly 111S

eite coilid tic foind, fin onetai' aroom ttere sai tait i,
ancietand delaptile four-poster, a sln et .t I îguasott
doubtftil aeeaimtulatition of elotîts fortid •i kctdilig. nstiîtusttia
There was litile.ls i tita too bitî a rt a yctinie- Jatlwthat fottat
and a vague iitation of a table. In this rooin 'First, the
were two old womaei. a voung aitn ai a young -lving refee
ironai who wias not ilas wife. Twvo shtilla'igs a inThrigRver

week t is the' rent of naroin scarcely fit for a lulte rlai tM
rom. ia ni one on flac groinil floor, n. poor olt codiniîi fto m
voniani wias dring, atti mtis dependen-at ipon tehic apiileIldi
casual car cof ler aighors. Her laîdlord ensur-t i tsîe aled
ed a supiply tif v-ntihtltion, as file door of tle rooi is.I, oal its
vill not slit, and the Iiibokin wdialows, stopped u tait crespect

with rags, adiit ta dratght whicli on t cold niglht nevettrteiess
must seriotuy inr:- th ctaugh which is talready |ritgs Ia a

binngilg this poor loe old wonmai to lier grave. - andt roisn
Slow poison could notdo thifel businîess better. A iuchrroirt
arrow entry fritti Lite street leads to a ctlose, un- tobe ori
flaggcd court. ad et oine si Of it is a lhuian liabi- mts

tationt. The light of a few fickering embers of ii llebts.

iwood realed t siital iroîit, or rather otthouatse', ait reivid sir
whicih tlere was literally nothing that could L revy-tisom

called furniture. On flictflour, upoin a scantyi enp lm this connu
of rags ai striw, tthere l eay a anumwithan t a cîilt lit hfic 1lo
lis feet andad noittite ait his side, with buat littveenlith lie las
on them but dirt, litcigh ire i appiearcd to iave tivuiy se le

lieen soame siglit cliaigei m the way of a rega.l trt
night-dress. Oa soim i-ort of stool by the firepiace wtil pto fit
thera sat a girl of 17, withl a weeay, luss look;; the% ily a
mlother was another ierable-looking creatiure,i m Y< wil f
whose aspect there was little voman left. In a por- ne upon t

ition of this district lae registcred ioodging-houses,tc saumit' o
malt;resitlcs tescribinig it selve s travelles. Saic tei irw
Tramps, thieves and prostittites of flic lowest kind lita rflic ieth
aboit] in tins neighbourhood, nd fid ample aiet- i es t
commodation for ticir respective wants in tiuse , icli lias ai

houses. Thre, furi, ve, or even six ia ublebed ISec.
are placecd in a retont catording to the termis offl lfth e lee

license. Two or thiree houses aire often thorof tdiwn nto
one, sotialeoaccoodate 40, orvcern more, lcgers' fire, as cf f
anti whlen titis isif nthcs, flac garrets foirai a stanago-lrncpsw
loaking gallcery of sleeping apartentaeis, divded fromn rnouncedt< th
eachr othrer b)' roughr paîrtitions o! wood, whaici AiietRome ia

diffictniflta t c and vîoe flie As a catt cf tua lirOptl

mentea-y un thflaatss of ladgers whot may be ex-
pectedt to take aup thecir altoda liere, if aay be re- (ones
iked that in almnost all! cases flac sheet s ae

maundantly stampaed witht a cndemsnatory inscription',
comnmencinig withî, "stolen fromn,' and ondin g withi
tire address cf tire propriotar. Surit is fthe way fimso
large hotel-keepers maraîk their linon ini flic sluas.

The coniditican of thei" social systemt" in flic very COUI
huart cf thae Britisht meteapolis, us unreiledi tby fthese•

cfliciaa[ inquairirs, is certainly nef ona fihat the
philanthropist, thte Christian, or flic political Presentf

ecooisiit, evecanta coentemiplatea witlh comnplttenc'y. Ceoursal.
Tiru Landau Timaos was want to speakt a! G reaif 'rn
Brifain ais aa Guîardiîîn of Civilizatlion," but iflusi Edwrd
te sort cf civilizafion if ls guaedingbibrst El'aBulk D

wouald bea a grateftul -relief ta Lt. Millions arc atllît aion
annally spent by Exeter Hall foc flic conversion of- initbo t>

flie heathen lm foreign parts, but vlat worr in- e i hecix oi
thents are fiacre im l'olynehia, or ieln, or lu fli aluet oif> c0
ilds of. Norft andi Seutit America 1 fta na ire rtree cfl $50

foundi to-day wuithmu a mile of fli erery spot ofer titr. gchn c
flic Thuinderer itself is printed. Wc have somec The Jwiitn
stirh "slums"i lire in New Yack;i but happily theo Ta ir
are of recent growt, and eCnce, _ may be rcnovate getindsoi,
or purgecd out of existence; but [n lae Engtei b onk- Detectire B

tropolis they would seem to be co enmpiatetin brokero f nt
as 0nc of the ai venerable institutions" which no- odink s,ifv
body ought to extirpate or disturb.-. Y ork Epress. Wltr in gi

e W assr tht thieves, traMpS, an ltter li

prostitutes, are ivorse than alligators ; ana more Ma. WQo:D
damning instance of moral negicat on lie part Sii,-It is

o! the rulers of the countries where tboy sfc you lo <i

abound, than are all the monkeys in tropical the same an:

forcit,. earthly ones,
djugment.1

Dr. McKeon, tie gentleman reported as direct, I w.
drowned at Hallifax, N.S.,- is not the physician des;re o

of that name formerly a resident of Mentreal, the Captain
Md at prosent City Physician of Cleveland, of informti

Oblo. -Aitholugh 1

UE WITNESS AND CATHOIC CIIRONICLE. JUTi 9,1871.
ioNs.-TIe dustoiary semi-annual
of the Diocess of Ottawa took place
y morning, tlie rd inst.,.in the
; the liglit Rev. E. Guigues iras
g Prelate. The following is a ist

aýined:- .
d=Revds. Wi. Shceby, Diocess of'
.. Folay, Diocess of Ottawa; E.
do; F. Durocher, 0.M.I.; P. Le-
.I.
as-Rears. P. Mtehan, Diocess of

Marion,0 .M.1.; J. E. Dugatst,

rders-Messrs. J. B. Vaillaincourt.
ttawa E. IHarnois, 031.I.;

MI. .
-Mcssrs. .T. Bofuilion, Diocess of
Hetu, 0.M.I.

onalusion of' tis iiiteresticg cere-
Lordship conferred Confirmation on
ber of boys and girls; havîaug re-
;piscopal Beedittioiu all separatad
l feelings of' deivotioi and respect
gust ceremoaics of the Catholie

OBSERVER.

o caîll di acîttantion ef our retders

tisement of'11r. Froa, Undcertaker,

eoine Streat. Mr. Feron lais, re-
xpesie, piaced two maiagificent

.e disposal of the Catholies of this

itiout depreciating the mtuany fine

Ce in uiaseberge, we are f-c to say

beliefi ew ciual, and aona surpass,

ed f our acccutuodaton by Mr.

--

IE INST1'PITUT CANADIEN.

au .çml says :-Thi Lon. Mr. Des-
t rectl aI definitive ual toa lu la
nlunaiesagaist fhe BiIo of Muta-

the decree of tlie Congcegtiiationof Ile
mintItieg thi ai e if 18G anad tait

sition cndeni lite institut', Mr.
ad tie taitacity to irite to Rotame that

inaileresid Ihis cause there, that t it-
tihu-asltes to be dtîecived by hie

nra itILan thatIclt he coalid not adiit a
ta of the Instiiiite. The Congregation
ania has maulÉlie- following rply t

ut. Our rt eders will tbscrv t h- alat illt
std at Roit tagiiist the institute is
huait itapperal. Tlie following is te 

scasco BmîtuRaooN, -
-lrlehcp of Qu-.-rb

tariots aitnd Rev. Sir,-A Congregationi
n11il sovereign Inquisition, lield on tl
last, haviig coisidtleli the long aid

((im lort) question relative to the
tdin, has iastucte meu tu coîîînnuni-

llows :
taid onllgrgatioua has dcided tîat after

rt te the 3iops of Montreal and
s (foriieri>y Anfthîcdoi), you signified
r. D-ssaullehatt lis ann-erOf ao-tiig
way bc tapuprovcl cf For at fthat t]aieR
to thei l{tey Sec tponî comlîtaints

iS expressed ratinst hlae ordinances of
hop, 'c-laring haimas-lf ready to recive
th oeriles of flteheHoly Sîe. He lias
inserted in a certain autuiirr, certain

mitttafiest cttontradiction to his leclaration
, iq. For the saîl cianitir swaris with

iait it lias lc-bn i'ciddtf ta if oghat
ent as wtell by law as upot its owni

also your u sty very illustrious anti
to dclare to the said Dessauîlles, tlat

muniiationa wtiti-c a liuNare fia mnakhea to
ly Se intenls tuat the qiuestion oaa

s: appe'aled shall bi regaredîcci as defimi-
. Ani if, unotwithstaitniig this declar-

sists in bringiIg hre ecmplaints in
s affair, warimjata thit the Holy Sec
attentiont te tien cud givec lhima no1

arther signifiy to lit that if lie writes
th sme subjects, on n others of flie
litI lit lias rendered public, antd if ie

ihood to live these things printed, you
o lina evry repiy tii tiis questio,

ready beu ldecided by the Apostolic

fthe said Dessaulles îunlderstand, that
is pesuadethat the linstitut Cana-
on accounttît cf tfe sulejt.ts discuasse<l

he iriniples itluicl iare expressed ina it
-hici deserve entire reprobation, lias

c oxngital puarisposa cf ifs fouMiltition.
it the oflicf of the Sacrd Congregation

Lgatiade, nid Septeaa1tcr, 1870'.
gid dp) Ar. C. RAIINABO,

Prefet.
gnead,) JOANNES SIMEONT,

Secrectary'.
('Tuc C'opy') F. P. TLÉPU'h,

Subl-Seretary.

RT OF QUARTER SESSIONb'.

Friday, June '2.

fis H{onouar M1r. Judacge of Scssiuans

e Vesey elles flac Rev'. De. Suactville,
uad .Jeseph Douîglas tlias Capftain Dec
aias Burkeci, ailis Coubent, we'tre placedi

i a chtarge of havsiang, on flic 21sf April,.
f Mcontreal, sftenr dvetatce cf t.to
0, thareu chaiuns of flac raine cf $80, anad
osset cf thtu valuie cf $10, flac property j
Wvood, wîufîattimaker, Motrtal.

essec examtined waere Mr Wood, lais
entwrorfth Wood, Willaiams, flac clerko,
îrcau cf Quetbcc, Mn. Silrersfone, pawn-
trcal, Goldstein tand Goldmnan, pawn..

Qutebre, and Detetire Beouchardi. Mr.
'ing tais avidence, read flic followving
thc tant receivedt tram flac parisoners:

Mauy 1sf, 1871.

very painful to a rel.'gious person to
tast down about a few worldly goods.
after your Heavenly possessions with
xety you ait present. manifest for your
I thini yeu must be la a state fit for

Htoreuver, as I an nt your spiritunal
sil saye omoreixceit flat, if yen stil]
cft yeur ageti eycs uponflac missiag
a had better visit us to-morrow, hvîOn

and nyself will put youn lpossessiou
on tiat vili give you fresia jey.
I amn not a business -ain, aad ttc Çap-

tain is more aegrtuaiiated Wih the vai c of i sword
t ' ' -uaeiag te flac
th:an that of a wateht, vocannof lIp 'migtol trc
saine conclusin conraav at tyou as
not ilnauan likely t e saucceed i any utnde. ae ngfoi

Yon do lnt 1ai •1 a2 .fmie rds .slicintt. m efr
theiri spueitatias I sjîat laeens,ais yoaî La-va iiid

plense1 to ttase Our trrest simply becrause tC i

notidiatîlv r-liii it' artices d'onn grandsi).
left il iour b ; lat, to si vouiaan flic gocîl.
ple tmtet ti o tare gentleime of hîtor. vo
a ' Mx dta to do ilait we'u cai for you and your
'iv-it-lirsd

On^wîa, Ju.lîne 3.-.Lady Lisgar and party left this
morning en routefor hE'ngland.

T'E P ou nos or M.uOP a .-- WV thîoglat W
ivere dealinag very libelrally with ligures when ie

veituiied to asseat that Montre-al contained one iuti-
drod at tifty thouisand inhaitants. Tit ensuss

refuris, hwe'er, teIs us tuat wi' und-estiatedî
the growth of tle city. Tere arc no iou hundrud
and sixty thousand in the city of Montreal, and of

tiat tuîniber there are seventy-five flousand -in the
Westeri section. We ought at this rate to send
eigi amîemburs to the Coanons and Locall.-D3aiy

Ssie Pae".-We tii s tplea t rAnt that the
Road Committec are moving in tîe matter of per-

ananenît street improveients. They hav ccir-
ird ffil <t-.iluît r to lay the Carbolized SectionaPl"
wooden pavement in St. James tnl Notre Dame Co SsmsNM
sftreet.s, acd Place d'Araaes. 'Ite reprsented an l aile CoDalersin' e nî
apparent advantages of hlie Sctioalti" iive ient 4An5 CWiolesolmDea r i si

are suchi us te justify the Couicil iî its adoptionopo51 sit t.i

fo r O ur princip al th o i og hf r . rom th e exa m m - J unac14th 0 O pposite St.

ation tiwul ve givenl fel subject e cfeel assured Jonc itti, 1870.

that tlac i"rectionaiil" plan of pavement will cofit-
mend itself for genral adoption. 'he represaefta- IONTPR E A L WHOLESALE M
tives of the parement gunatfee its matnegrity for 'at
least ten years, at a triding cost.-Jral.

Mosamuza DIREcEaToY FOR 1871-72.--ThisinLvalu- Flour brl, of 196 lb.-Pollards.....

able work will i issuaed in the course of this Middlings .......................
month. The greatest pains have beCentaUen to Fine ...........................
sceure its correetness, and to male overy depart- Superior, No.2...................
ment full and complute. In additionl to the city of Sauperfine.........................
Montreal, it will give the nanes and occupation of Fancy ........................

the residents in the surrounding villages. Any

person laving any iiformation ta furnish suitable
for the work Yill confer a favor by at once commn- MONTREAL RETAIL MARKE
nicating with the publisher, Mr. Jolin Lovell, at hisJ
office, 23 and 25 St. N'acholas Strect.

THE OL» CàroMA 1 OCE Y.-We are gladto RETAIL

learu that in a vroy few days the Council will gire $ c c
formai. notice cf tiroir intention te appl>' tc Court Fleur 4q loo Iba. .... 3 10 to S 20
for Expropniafors nder theolaw. a enecessary Oatmea "a " '.'. oo i 3 10

plans arcin the hnids of the City Surveyor and are Indian Meal, (Oh1) .... 1 80 " 0 00

nd Provisions,
s Street
nns Y rket.

12m ta.

ARKETS.

June 5.

$3.75 ?0> S4.00
4.50 ( 4.G0
4.85 @0 4.90
5.20 @ 5.25
5.45 Q 5.70
5.00 S 6.00

TPRICES.
une 5, 1871.

WHOLESALN
$ic $e

3 00 to 10
2 80 « 2 90
1 a < 0 00

uat'fa'N'

P. SAicKvnr,,LE D s

A ïf t'wtut- aitnasss for titi- erosecutiou lui lien1
exadili. 3r. Lautfotuddress the Court and 

Jua-t li il i ef tctttnuntIia ftthe ieintntîeit
hiad 1Iýl nwonlfli.odtat no1a10 y ad

tbeent ravt ai, ai cf lais owi freiiiI Mr.
"" 1aît,É ta ie e iat'hes and lmains tt

ta Sit. IcicHal li fla o-ao aioccupiiI tlche
pnesonras.

Iis litaor miî-Cerruai Ied Mr. anetot's i t -ctions,
I i ii. i A. L saus taddessed the .rii-', and

tis . l t y the Jgilg who chargud strougly
gam l tti 1i'patnrs.1i' liai-t- " "".tIî, eîin, returaed a licf

g - - -i-I.--- -

N: -a --- W- lliia laiow thei n by-
laas ".·hch h-am tit ait hlie aeting of tt- fCit'

Couneouitnia Friiaty aight lafst. so that the blie iays
bconi tas all ii d with thtf a t possible

througlafla leia mum1 tif lte pe:

ir-L. oI n -T n O ila Ta:attOis O aa I
S.i-. L.-Ni l'eson siall hereaîfer. wi tlai lth

lamti ofla tih itif M'tireal. art Or dishar- any
gunta. istl. flag-ii-c or othr arm ludli-l i the

biarIla gtaiul>er, tir ia).îI slot, slug it ilater
testri mata-i ilxor exlss it sultm't'. at tir

agaiai anay insetivor bils r igainst tany bir i
ouf I oirii iiiescriptiin.

S. -2-Ni lritn siuiIl.rafter ciatih or i l,
wotuial or ofierittse injur unît itht iy tire-arin, tir

ilAtrciîwc>oi tir irtia •iic t ir sfîa es, or ai s t'litr
st-as'ywhatsovr tay iI-ctivoros bird or aty hira

of any kind ori descriitioi, fiitaua. or lit-lig in tn.-
pLiee iiihIt tlie üliaias tif at e st id > ity nor aitttt l

su toi do1 .
St. :. -N lson t tai hlaufter, witin the cfit

liimits ntf t litsaid cit, rmitov, -takte or carry tawayi>'
ft cgg tif msetivtetus ii ir iIIrds, ce tanys egg

ir eggs tound, oinr ilit.u istii tuya sui-l
binaIs' taeit, or mt acy wy diisturbî, tir intefrr w

tuy test uisedi by suh-l l1iii,inir tak. e-at au ry
tiiait-ront anyItix suelt tit lirY h ug ol any su
birs, or tiiistur-l or iais tway iijtr the smiu

se. -iA ipri-scrn i-dina aguait îany ut ahie
provisions oit this Ji-la sital lit- hallo liitt ac'u

i ot eedn t- Iet ilars ai:utosts of proseut ta-

ti tu t defau f itti immdattîtet -tltuff 1 taVtyiiaitof
satal filn toits. t an tlpisonnen lai lthe -inI on
gaiol, for i riitt iotf iecling two nt hIIims, titi
said iinap j'risoilliiiuit e t ease i i pitI i itayamen.it of tht -

saitd lai and costs.

t-LÂW .o -ru nutiUi: aIssta ri' taiais ril
i'rai'si:s cil osaac-tarTtis.

Any pioIirior," uufu r, or yrim J. -
fion, Ir otler t-prson wtt shiall o a ltast,

s41bh10-tiseor allow to b oci-upied,i aty houses,
treit sies or iuil sat tsover witin tlit Cit-

tf Motreal, to îr by pesns of ill-fannî. ri' putîr-
p ots cf jrtstitution, sil litc liabli ti a peaiflty

nout txceiing To lutl !dolars currncty eo

imprisoinnt in the tCommît Gaol ia tiai stic
City of lcntrthlic for a period no t exceiing six

ma1onth11s, tandl ini titftault tf imaaîaaîîiiate pnyilnt-af the flic
peaaîlty aiaul aIl costs cf proacutiti a(if a puliltv in.
at-ail tif ir iat ishv tht convictin iioipl>sd)
flae offeiiter sh1allibe impi;îrisoniel in said toimun

gaol fori a priod f six ionitis, u ;t-s sIlu nait
tid ail cots slitll b i r t itiiner pah l/i/ -Xatr.

The nominations fi th etalections inie i f iv of
Moitra-il for the Doiilini ulitntitnt tar 0lixti for
tle 1 all inîst.

'Me. Tllit Iit ai Ti oi-cd las et att- -fîtnivritlis ail taiat-

dithatt fo rIl l c l ai i f i i
A dputat ion of the ecitors of I-aulurnis

wtit- on irA fit-c E.Cartier on .Frilay itii the
ibleit of requesting huait to i om' foriai ais tht'

candidate for the Count i te ii ILocal Assemlily.-
Sir George accepted tatd will probably eli cieete iby

Mr. Juis liais writhdraw fuona ia t contest for
Richrond ad Wolf. anîd is succt'leî l y Mr. Jos.
L. (uooilauc, ouf Dan-iille. Mr. Ross vill agiiin colai'
ferwar ftiti Cotmtptîn andti oVi ubt i-ss hi elcIted
by aciamuation. Mr. L Oce, tf Sutila, wi ll, t is

said, also be elected i us-ttclaimtatioiii.
The nouinations fer the fîlltwi constitucncies

will ht lu d on tit 9th iait. i poling on 'he i th
aLnd 1th :-Montmorence. S-herbrooke, tQuec Cen-
ire, Qutbe Eist, Qtuebec' lst, St. Maurice. Noata-
inations on the 0tht. Thre Riveras tantiTrbort ;t
12th, Ragot, Lavnl, Meugantic. thingCs I 7th,
Sieflord, 24th, Btauharnois.

Ntitictaticu lhais lei -receied- il lt-hvte Dorinion
GoveImenaait frorn tliti Ati i n ai it tomîauadci on hc
North Aierican station, stating Iet a aitaaiear o f
vessels of the Royal Navy li beedtacied for
Ithe protection of the Caiutulia tishres, tO tat in

conjunction iith thie Dominion cruisers. The
force is somewhat stronger tinti thuat epitloyed ltast
>-cari.

o 0o 4 0 00
o o> " o 00
o ia 0 00
O JO o 07
o t) 0 0

ou nIi 000
O 0t 000
O Of t O 0 0
G C0 1o 0ce

neauly com1pxLctd. we iaention it aowv, bectaso tan
impression lias gonc abroad, and has lien adoipted
erenl in the leading article for last Saftrday of oir
excellent conhtempory, fela Ctananlii Juate
A-tes, that both cotialii cand citizens dit gote fto

1 lep n lathe natter. We ctanot coitrol flit ttmove-
mnits, eitiecr of the Rond Coiinittee in desecreting

Cemetery street, as so faitltfully shfelated in f'?
flltetrc&d ceve or of thic parties whao ara so ittilv'ailding on the opposite side ; but fthese paris,raterluig11til - Iositinîit, wjIl sl tîri ra c talit-

to~ I ta iiit. M 'aiîlïc if, Ins ira trust,'llîî'
it strt

-ioiî'rs rate the prolerty t oa easonylw i nc sprea ift over as ideil ani rent a fihi'tn cor wt- are stre Ianthatf it wil imaaet with the lLNv n po ithe great najority of th citizenistieatni'SalpIOfl ?11ai1
- DPît1u N ix, 3 .o

flo Ifrm "'eAx...jtsitdents tif Montreiîal
mTTAt a reteia toi helii c-oant-y dring ar

sun ?t.iaeritw if they ilecide lpoaî te
p a uit t-il iag if . Ant ais t ir sîtlitunicr
resitce, ileauie, t a forttl tai aarters at

ia' tt ui et l idore Otnmtais.. '[is
t h - e titI laiit l ai i b n i. -t u 1 e- painv i fro mt

îriaaîutlia t' ujltssi'l, e ti tei l a i'r m îu I lt tts -
tap toii ouilotto i ITha eritliti- -m he brt s es I t-

cannoigt le sup ld dw& po-drhsc

stanoitv tilt hand luioats for the uise oMiuet-U
is blta shunt tistanae fromtat i-ua
be re-aaitcd ii tea lit tt s; and it pret-nl t' t

ate-serki- tait dutur. I

:A s-r.ltts-s tCoco'. - (1.r:r-at. , Co.r
aia.--Thea very tagrenîi tbarn-t tof lit pt-i-

paratio i as r-ti-r- it gienzl livoarit. 'lt
Cir#i Srre U @ renwLrkld:--- 1' 'yva ilmough 4-

opeantott' tf iti mtal inutrit ion, adi h a cart-
ful api aionidi tf ite l ¡>r tdiSof w-l-s li-d

toioi Mr. l-:piii ihas pIrtit-i i î Ii la ti
w tit ta tia htat i lits-toired h - trit îlli iti-sai-

itsilli Itît aît'lttt-î î tt-îîs, lii i;tiwatçl i il
Iitiilig w wte. m. iiiii. Siti îî i l]u t i-ilitît
ptai lc-ts,i Ill- .:sa Es & Ci o., i patie

St. Ialis. T, MaguireS. $2: aSt. Anadrews, I). MUg-
oIni, S2 ; leudenic, JI. cflil, $2 : 'Piciln1).
ySii-a, $.2 - ljostont. Mass., Miss R> A Brady, S

St. JtLrtlieli-i. A. Enauitt, $2 a e riet T. .Ioam-
soI, $2 ; lrctiI Village, . I.iM. S2 : iturlîn .

Tiry, $1 : Wiidsotr, Mrs. a, $2 ;iantun,
W. Juîilt-n.5.

Per 1. t 'Moieyt'inbror---. Mr. lioiucher. :$2
lltail Swishla, i. iMlllin $2.

Pt-r (h Niurphya. O ttia-ich~iond, Jt-t'. Me.
a l., -; T tool :,

0*'dI l - , - S flîs <'tT oir--s. C'.
Mtd-litaull. .I'-

lut .i Mc o a - :eaiia---S.'If, $z • !aijrî

P-r lcv. Mr. 31illette, Eat Iiailiai--1. M.--
Cullouglh $2.

Per-liev. J. J. 1Alv-CaLrthiy WliýonLn.
taster..1l. D vilie,SS.

Birtli.

laI titis City, ont T'L'u-sday, :tIl May, Ms. .
Mi-cin, of laghmght.

tii St ityina rnttiling, '111 iit., at nI rttsidei, Te-
t23University Streeti, MtI. .luns -Slian, tf

Married,
Oni the 1st iist., byl le Rt. A. Laiin, P. P, of

St. rides at tlhe --sidt-ce of hbli alles fathaer,
15 [<cuit' Sînt, Ata;astus, yiang'ttit i f J. A.

Coniverst, E-s., to .ltî'i" r:ia-is, ihird iighterof
rardaa McEven'E, Esj., alli tf tilis ilty.

DLied,
i lie 29tih Ma ail lt r-sid e tif hlitr son, Ir.

-rgN S , No. i Iharlay stet ontreal, rs.

lararittum. w ifi'of tiei late ;. SPla,
Poratttmna:, tttmî i îti; t-r tif luit hat- Hhl -h>ttmm..

and Mairgrt 'agart, Jalliingarry. tounity îlwai,

iosto andtti New York patr plas copy.

Dyspi î 'j ta is a f-iira-Hiuit M t-ili r frtit wixhiCl
i.ary tvall h;tue ills Lie laîtahunman ltsh is hir to

or-ignitat-. It l'rivan Syrtap, i prt e--d soit-
tioni of hlie protoxide of Ir, is ai ion-Iriandî
tie-il. sttlishedireinedy fra this li rissiatig oi-
1 ,amt:t iftiLs tird thotunds wlw otheir remadtirs
iave failed. lai

(itît.NsaNx eTti: Iir.itl," iqpon wicebi th-laitnts

U learpesl mci i is iii a mirt- iatct-siri

uxist likli p:tsiti ;this îpon the globiulis of thu
bîlottl, ail if is lfithi>i wn1-i ilmi, sito - subtle

slt: dstt : ir fr xp îlwin. ATh-si- Sasatati i
hvbenCOMNhIned tg) umlke Aye' iraail,

hich doi -s -e fttull tx pel l i ilsor iers I hal ic-t-c
ai iIale i n-lil Iii- li ti oti lie rot .i lti, as it irt t hfige
ah-ineiiry'I ofi.- t-' rr (lit) Whi .W-

CIRCULAI1
- t84i7 ,

'H- Stcri lber, in wil iiniiigt fr i the latt
irim il e. A .cD 1). uuSlmîtuiI n rit-t-as uif lis

City, for the purpo of Coti intg flit heirovisiin
tait Produc biass ttwtId rs-fi ii tll i hisl

tfintltiionS al tlht pitI(lit that h ins opnIl ti

saîle a gieeta[ stick cf ptrovisicons sitale to this
arîket cotmpîlsi ig im parit tif F-'.î na. <tr-ta:nt, (ctts-
Arc, li-nu, tit:r:s-:, Pontt, Hlis. Lut>,.tait: c,

D i u iosia, ])D43 C i. Ai s, s i i .:Ati- ri , ta nd t c
a - ti jo c t e t d i t h t h L .ale p ir i si a n tal e . , & c .-

Hle tr-usats that lfrtai lais hmuartq t-i-:it ixirn i m ittuy-
inîg titi tibovt gomîtîs si-liran clai 'grutc-i>- tradlit, tL5
tre tasifertîin lais î'xt-însiv- ctsnna-ctiions iin tii- cutry,
lie iti fIis bat iinlal[ to i ilfer indtiutcmentts fto fiat

publie uanstattssedl by titiy hotse cf flic kinitn ju
Caadta.

Consignmnuats respectfffully soiliiit'l. lPrompjt ce-
turens willb li titie. Crisi atvirtacs niitle eqtti toe
t ts'-hidctfteaaroa prtt n lfa-as kiaîl

Messrs. Ti-a inslcs

on
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Sp it s la r;:e 4ý. . ... ... .... ..... I. 51 :d lu stin:l...................2 <to :n
IKipsCity Slttulhtt (withlî... ... t. 30 55

tit iiritntry ......... ....... .... ... o ii no
tilt-hin (27 lii :1; lbI. pi..tr l . . . Ioq. 5 l .5
tt ( 1 ito 2; ls. ptr .< . . .... : lt "In

$Shliiup-Sini lfîi[I:-;.................... 7 to ::i
.itrn, s ............................... :: ::
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NOTI CE.
T'I Al E limIlS of li ST1. PA'T. RICS TOTAL

f t G LN EtN IliS lim i NT"I1 'i' oif wliii SiT q I n u

,li'.IIAN ASYLitM, ta SUNDAXY, la 1 !il iilst.,
iu datNl yI tilla I'ig lt o 'ii ass, l f t l parl.
ini tti' i'ruisvicañon.

(tiy Oeil-r)

FOlIN' D)OtNt'vAN. Agi- ut hi e ti lP or ir ,f.
BAL bt taus NxI: l'LATEN'T' IMI 'VE I \t 1

. WANTE'Df

l"tit titi tiita h!Romn Cf
t lilic Si-iiticl' hint St.

ft ailut i)ralin of hlie Shol as liii l Master
Apt1 iv isi<t l iluasi i t cci lat il it lia iIiaic. if*gîte(ll

lw-It îî'i-rlt ipp . i> S itt

Appr, tiltl tistimnials inl 'f t i -- s,

WARN ING.

'lie u sign i lit-ut-I y caitio s ilim public
gi iu g iitg erlit in l siinIanllai fî, t iti>' ipersona

wln st ''r titi titi>' n ît a 'iawh: tir
,PIElLiRE COU VRETTE.

lita 11,3ay2 1871.

BOO TS AND SHOES
CAN bt obtained tîlat pices vey conie, to tli

Mas Of a1 chtsss, ait the Nw Stor of tac sab-
scruter, No. 71 NOTRE [AME ST'LET.

M. B. MORAN.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
lin the aitter of JOSEPIiT FERREOL DUBRIIEIIL,

hieretofaore 'tttier ti r'ioprietor of ta .Joraa aind!

rn iti' r(f l i o tf Soret, and actitlly ofthe City O o Mttîai.

Insolvent.

TTE Inolvent his atde t assignnet of ]is
Estat to me, and the Creditors aire notified to meet
ut tho Court H1euse, in the Iisolvency ltoouim, in the
City andi District of Montreal, on Tiiesday the
Twentieth day of June instant, at Thre o'clock
P.M., to recive statements of bis affairs and to ap-
point an Assignee.

Montreal, Junc m st, 1871.
T. SAUVAGEAUr

Interim Assignee.

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1871.
CANADA,

PRovNCE dF QUEDEc, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of joliette. j

in thle anatter of LOUIS MARSAN and JOSEPE
TELLIER dit LAFORTUNE,

Insolhents.
The undersigned, one of th Insoivents, has de-

posited at the Clerk's office of this Court, the con-
sent of his Creditors to his discharge, and wili, on
the twenty-.eighth day of June next, at ten of the
clock in tlw forenoon, apply to the said Court for
the ratifickti o fthe c dischrge theroby cfected.JOSEPH TELLIER dit LAFORTUNE 5

By GODIN & DESROCHERSI
his Attoiraies ad lùvnm,

Joliette, 8th May, 1871.
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FORBIGN INTELLIGENCE

• FRANOR.

PARis, June 1,-The Frencli journalsi
greatly divided in sentiment as to the fut

of the country. The Opinion, Bien Pub
politique, Siccle, and Consiflitionnel favor

continuance of the Republic.
The Temps, National, and Parie are v

guarded in their continents upon the situati
D The Opin ion thinks thewitlhdrawral of Thi

would be equivalent to revolution. . .
The Siecle says Thiers is as energetie agai

]Bonaparte as the Reds.
The Figaro favors monarehy.
Marshal M cMahon' s authorization is requir

for the opening of the tieatres.
The sale of newspaipers in the streets is p

hibited. The Sicce was seized tithis iîornins
Executions have ceased. The prisoners a

now on trial at Versailles.
The barricades in Paris numnbered -00.
LONDON, June 1.-Prince Napoleon h

written a letter to Favre ccnsurng thet m
who proclaind ite dehneli c of the .Emper
and foried thet Governniît of the fourth
Septemuber last, and demuaninîg of the existiî

authorities a plebiscite for the determmiationc
the future of France.

M. TlzrERs AND T1SE TREATY OF PEACE.-
The final treaty of peace betwecen Gernany ai
France iras been signed. The treaties or coi
merce with German States are aibrogated.-
France and Geriiaiy will apply to each other
eOds the tariffs in force in deiling with otlhc
countries. Germany buys up the railways i
lire ceded torritory for 325,000.Ofr., on coi
dition that the Germain Govermniient obtim
possession of the line frein Thionville to Lux
enburg. In the Natioal Assembly, on Thur.:
day, M. Thiers said that the Preliminarie
had been rendered leas onerous. le adde
that all Freneheni would. be restored t
France, so hat they would be able to fill u
the ranks of the glorious and bravcarmy,
whiich lad 4 aIlain raised the hiiigl ime of th
French nale and the power of France in th
cyca of Europe '" This iiay be M. Thiers'
opinion ; lie should wait nitil the Relds are eii
tircly put down, and the gloious aind brav
armny" aire in possession of the Capital, befor
lie blows quite such a loud blast on his trui
pet.-Tablt.

GEORGES IARuov. AncuBsiiop or Punis
-A despateh from Vers.îilles confirms the
melancholy annouacencit tlt the piouins ana
vencrable Arclibishop o Paris was iircrei
ma the Maizas prison on 'tuesday nigrht by th
Commîunist assissins. Tic deatiot fsewel
kncwn anti proîniûient ai prelato cannet fEau te

excite profound sorrow every wherc ; for Mon
seigneur Darboy was as distmguished for hi
unassunuîng piety, lis kiidniess of lieart and
charitableness of disposition as lie iras eimnen
as ai man of greait learning and as one of th
leaders of the Roman Catholie Church in
Europe.

The late Arclhbishop was borni t Faye-Bil
lot iu the department of Iante Marne. on the
19th January, 1819. le reecived ai brilliant
education at the Seminary of Langres, iiiere
lie distii'ished hiimsel 'by the mrainifestattion
of that ability which subsequently rendered
him fainous. In 1836 te was ordaeiad a
priest and made Vicar of St. Dizier, and sub
sequently Vicar of aissy. Three cears later
he wvas appointed Professor of Philosoplhy and
afterwards of Dogînaîtie Tlcology to tel Serti-
inary of Laingres ;but wheln the seminary wais
placed mn charge of a religious order M. Dar-
boy quitted the diocese and-% went to Paris.
whero M. Affre appointed im chaplain of te
College of Henri IV., and a later date Honor-
ary Canon of te metropolis. Oui Monseigneur
Sibour learing Paris te placed M. Dairbuy in
charge of the Mion iteur Catîholique, but lie had
net held the position long wlhenî ice rosigned to
accept the office of First Chaplain of the Col-
lege cf HenryIV. and Honorary Vicar Gene-
ral, with the duties of Rehgious Inspector cf
the Lycees of the diocese. In Noember,
1854, he accomipauied the Archbishop of Paris
to Rome, and wais presented to the Pope, hiimo
conferrel upon hlar the title of Apostolie Pro-
tonotary. The object of this journey to Roie
ras to take part in the definition of the dogmua
of the Immaculate Conception.c

The numerous positions lheld by Mgr. Dar-
boy naturally gave hin consilerable influence
ma Paris; hience Lhe support lue gave to Louis
Napoleon both before anîd after the coup> d'et i
iwas exeeedingly valuable, anad wras fully appre-
ciated. In 1859, a vacancy oecurring, the
Emtperor nauned himn te the E piscopal Sec cf'
Naney, aînd four yeaîrs after (1863) lic iwais
pronioted te the Arehiepiscopate. Hie reeeived
tic Cross cf thre Leg-lont cf Honor lu 1860, anad
iras promated Grand Officer on the 14thî of
August, 1863.

Monseigneur ])arbcy is wecll known as thec
authtor cf numnerous religious wrks, amocng
which are " Les Fouîmes de la ible," " Lun-
traduction a l'inmitatien de Jesus Christ,,
"oeuvres de St. Denys l'Areopagite," "Et.-
remmes Peur 'Arnnee," "es Sainte Femmes,"
&c. Ris writiugs and serinons are both re-
miarkxble fer threir chaste, elegautt style ;înd
their devotion te Christianity. Personally the
Arechbishop waus a main cf cxceptionally pure
aud st-ainiess eharaceter. He iras excedingly
popular writl ail wrho kueow him, and bis soecty
w-as always soughît by uall classes cf persons.
It is te be sincerely boped thtat hie hais not beenu
murdered. His death at thc bauds et the
Communists wrould render blacker thau ever
the crime of the tanaties of Paris against the
ideas of modern civilization.

PRoCLAMATION OF THE COUNT DE CAM-
nOn.-Versailles, May 13, 1871.--The fol-
lowing manifesta of the Count de Chambord,
in the form of a letter to one of his friends,
will be read With interest just now:--

Like jou, my dear friend, I witness with
grief and pain the lamentable fortunes of this
hateful civil war, which has so closely followed

ilE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CiHRONICLE.-JJNE 9, 1871.

QUErSTION.-The Co;'Cependence de GeuUce
has no faith in the reported diplomatie Con-
ference to settle Italian affairs. Wlo wouldt
take part in such a Conference? The two
Powers, ciiefly though not exclusively inter-
ested, arc the Pontifical -and the Florentine.
But never, so long as the present state of
thingsshall last, will the Holy Sec permit
itself to be represented at t.he same Table with
a delegate of Victor Emmanuel. The 'dignity

the disastens cf in'usion. I have no need
.tell you htow completely ILympatyize îvith y
in the sud reflections which suggests, and I
fully I comprehend your anguish. When t
first shell fromu the eneny burst over Paris

arcould only think of the grandeur of the city
urwhich I iras baor' I gave utterance to a c
lic, which has been heard. I could do no mo
te anid now, as then, I am compelled to gro

over the horrors of this fratricudal contest.-
ery But be confident. The hrazards of this grie
on. ous enterprise are not greater thanu te herois

ers of Our troops. You live, you Say, among mi

uaL of all parties, auxious te know what T wis
twhat I desire and what I hope. Be go

cnough to acquaint thent withM y most che

-ai ished thoughts and with all the sentimen
which inspire me. Say that I never deceive

.o- " theii, that I inever shall deceive thei, and th
I cntreat them in the naie of al] imaikind, th
w witnesses of our misfortunes, to forget our di

ire sensions, our prejudices and ou ncumities.-

Caution thent against the caluinnies spread f

the purpose of creating a belief that, discou
.as aged by the greatness of our misfortunes an
en despairing of the future of ny country, I hav
r, renounced the happiness of saving it. It wi
et' b saved whieniever it ceases to confound licens

with liberty. Above all, i will be saved whte
of' it ceases to look for security froin hap-azar

ge7 ernments, wlich. after a few years of fai
- cied safety, leave it in difficulties truly deplor
id able. Beyond political agitations there ist
ta- France whichil suiffers, a France whici canno
- b cdestroyed, and which will not be destroyed
's for w-hen Providence subjects a nation to suc

er trials àt is because great duties are still in re
ni serve for it. Let us coufess that the desertiou
n- of npripclle is the real cause of our disastes.
is A Chnistian nation caînnot with iunpuuit2

-tear ont te renerable pages of its history
breauk the chaiin of its traditions, inscribe at fth

s iead of its constitution a negationl of the riglt
d of God, or banuish every religious idea froi t-a
c laws and its public instruction. Under such

ut circunmstances disorder w l be the rule. Th
oscillations will be betreen anarchy adti Casar

e ism---two forms of' Go-ertnmxaeit equally dis.
c graceful. equally characteristic of the decadenrc
' of heathel nations, and which will ever be the
- lot of nations wIho arc forgetful of tioir duîty.
c The country was iell aware of tis whlen il

e elcted men a s enlighttenec tyas 3OU as ti the
- wnts of the tinte and penetrated witih a sense

of the principles which are essential to every
society which seeks to iainutain itself u honoi
a tmd in liberty. HIence it is, iîmy dear iriend,
notîrtwistaiding any remains of ptrej udice. the

good sense of aill France longs for a monarchy.
It ses itsrway by the gliumtnerings of its con-
flagrations. It secs that order is requisite to
justice and ioncsty, and that inrdepeiideitly of
9hereditary miiouareliy, it liais nothing to ope
for. Oppose with earnestness the errors and

s prejudices which too readily find admission into

t i the hearts of the noblest. lt-ien ouf tta

suIcli a st poîrer ltati ould te Goal ulat
such a ower had not so readily been accorded
to those who m troublous tunesmcane foriard
as savior ! lad it been otherwise ire should
not to-day have been lamentingtlhe misfortunues
of the country. You know tuait twhat desire
Lis to laber for the regencration of the country,
to give scope to all its legituiuate aspirations-

et preside at the iead of the whole House of
France, over its destinies, and confidently to
subait the acts of the governmiiniit to the care-

- ful control of representatives freely clected
It is asserted that iereditairyn ionarchy 1s in-

ccompatible iith lie equîaality of ail befre the

Slaw. I mainaiain that I do not on this point
igniore the lessons of experience and the con-
diie onscf the lifie of a nation. How could IT
advocate privileges for otiers-I. who only ask
to be alloiwed to devote every moment of mny
life to the seeurity and hlappmiess of France,
and to share luer distress before sharing of lier
hoenor? It is asserted that the independence of'
the Papacy is dear to ie, and that i- dni teter-
imed to obtaim efficacious guarantees for it.-
That ils truc. 'lhe liberty of the Church is

* the first condition of spiritual peace and of or-
der in the State. To protect the Holy Sec
nwas ever the honorable duty of our country,
and the most indisputable cause of its great-
ness anaong nations. Only in the pertods of
its g-reatest nisfortuies has France abandoned
tis glorious proectorate.

1est assured if I ami called it will bc not
only because I represciit right, but bocause I
aamu onder, neformi-becatuse I aillaelic essentiail
basis of Ltat authority wrhich is required to re-
store that which has >erished, and to vern
justly amnl acording te law w-ithm te viewr cf
remuedymg Lime eils et' te pasat anti pavring thec
wany fon tire f uture. I sall ba]e teldi thait I holti
tic aincient swrd of France in mry hrandi, aurai
tinm breast rte hcaîrt of a king aind a fathle-r
whiichi recogniizes île prarty. I amîu cf ne partys
amnd I de net desire to return an te reign by
mneains cf party. T haire noe iujnry te airange,
ne enemîy te exile, ne foi-Lune te retriaeve, cx.-
ept thait of Franco. It is i m powerc toe
seleet froua evrr quarter flic mna who are
anîxious to associate thtemuselves ithf the grand
unidertaig. I only bning backt relîgacn, con-
cord anti peace. I tiesire te cxereisc ne aie-
tatorshiip but ttat ef eleumenay, because lu îmy
hramds, anti la my hads alone, elemency is sti1l1
.ustice. Tmns i1 is, îmy dear rient' ' t d d, tait I
despair not cf may cunîtry, anti tatI de not
shrmkni frein the mnaîgnitude cf flic task. .

La paie/e estl a lu- Fr'anve et 1/ ent-e a 1/eu.

May S, 1871.

ITAL Y.
PIEDMoNT.x-CONERENCEc ON THE ITALIAN

1
to of the Holy Father, and common sense, alik
ou repudiate the idea. In the e es of the Sover
oi eign Pontiff, as in those of the Cathole worlx
te and of every loyal spirit, the Florentine Go>
I ernment is the merest band of Brigands; wit

in which no one who tas self-respect wrould pet
ry mit himself te treat. If the great Power
re, should invite Italy te take part in suchL Con
an ference, it would prove that they considei
- themsclves sufficiently debased to ac la con
r- cert with her. Imagine M. Thiers accepting.
ni at this moment, a Conference on the Parisiari
en question: on the condition that the Coiunnn<
la, shtould have voice aud part, as weil as, and ai
od much as, himself. Without recountiig the in
r- terminable catalogue of Itadiain infaiies---con
ts tinues the Correspondeuce de (enerc-tak<
d alone the story of the Treaty of Zurich. lu

at was signed by Austria, France, and Piedmont;
e and it stipulaited that this last Power, enterimi

s- into a a cinfederation of Italian States, should
- b bound to respect therm. Not only the
r Kingdomî of the Two Sicilies, the States of the
r- Pope in tieir integrity, and certain It-alian
d possessions of the louse of Austria stould be
ec retained as they were, but even the riglhts of
l dethroned Princes wer to be soleniily re-
e served. Now Piedmront, after having signed
i the preliminaries, but witliout even waiting- for

ad the ratification of' the Treaty, invaded the
- Romuagna, Tuscany, Parma. and Modena.
- One 'ear later, it invaded the Mairches
a and Unibria; spite of the presence of
t French troops in the Pontifical States; andt
; declared war sutunnarily, and withtout any pro-
h text, on the King of Naples. Evei Napîoleon
- recalled his Aiibassador fromt Turin; while the
i attitude tauken by Prussia and R ussia expressed

energetically ticr disgust. And yet, but ai
y very littie later. all ti iPowers united to re-
* cognize due Ithiantî Kiungdoi! Then folloiwed
e thefamons Convention ofSeptemîber 15. Now,
s this Convention guaranteed to the Clureþa the
s full sovereignty of two-fifths of the States, and
i ruled that Italy should fix its Capital onco flor
e all at Florence" We know the issue. Ilow
- tien can a Conference treat withl Florence, on
- terns of international honour ; or cven treatfor
e Florence, as thouhit tlin turn, would show re-

spect for treaties ?-Tablei.

A w-oman in New York struck lier iusiand on
the head w-ith a leavy dinner plate ont Wedusda
Sight, aud kileId hi.

AcxNscî:iF CaVn.Azrrm.-Thle Indiians are rapidiv
becomig civilized. 't'iose who are at present on
au onicial mission to Washington, have puInrcharsed,

ad war, blaclk silk lats, vulgarly known as store-
pipes. T'l ook reiiarkable eantt' hie-aeiîîg
iii strikite eoiforinlilvwioo rthet hia-portions "o

- tleir costumîe. ameiati;y Buffalo robes, maîoccasins, and
war paint. The stove-pipe is, how-err. îuite as

f eaîgrnos Le w-ar paint, ais the a ndoption lai e liie
w-oian (f te lintiltlybaicliofcf bi aiL itahe lck of

..a lîad, wori bY the savaîges of Ashango land.-

Ti luH [.ss -ro E FOiS> iX GOo ALONE.-
Happiness is that state of perfect contentiieut
whicli satisfias jill the desires of the soul. The
desire fou- happiness is inierent in our nature.
There is a void in every humanu hieart, îana iiexpress-
ible longin1g after somte unattainril gond. 'Tle
cause of tLis is apparent. God has cratei iums for
eferIial lhappiness, and terliefore, we are ever in
pursuit of this great object. If such lere not the
case, if carthly joys ware suficieut to content mas, w-e
coubli not experience aill thos grand aspirations
alfter somanetiing higlier. lietter, and purer than earthit
catn afford. We may larticipate lit all the enjoy-
inents of the iwould, ie tlai?' possess wa-ealthi, famt, c
and splendor, ie iay exhaust the sourtces of
pieasure, and still, the so u dep thirst wilnremaain
unquenched.Eartlicannot give what she does not
po ad hence, the disappointed fealin g lhih t
initgles Ivith all our joys. ''h is very disappoiitnment
is a convicincing proof of :aaias superiority over the
niereir animal creation. Ris nature is too noble to
be satisficl with augit of carth; lie aspires after the
Infmite, Infiifity alone eau content him. We have
o1-y ato cotnsulat the thistory of the world to inid ex-
ampiles iLluistraittive of titis truth. Ask those who
haire cievyd .ail the advantages of power, thts
ihlio have attained the sumnutamit of carthly greatiess
warriors, statesien, sages, kings, all will anser
that tiere is noi imuman bliss wiithout alloy. For
conuttless centuries mani has been i .search Of
happiness,hlie lias sougtit ifin riches, honors,and

easurs; nay, h liasgone iigier;lie haslokedfor
it in love and friendship, aidi at first sight of thiose
naewly found treastres, ie ias deeiedî thre prize se-
cure, for what, secims nobler thain love or truer thain
friendsip ?-Alas cthere amie an homr w-en the
golden links of love's clain w-ere severed by thie
iand of treacherr or decit a the love that was
v-oweci/rerîier was recalied, and the fragile thiig iras
gone. And friendship, ! thie frienidshlip-that was to
have Lai,ei naParaal, so irm, so lisinterested ! Tiie
came w-heu a the friend should bar the friend's
inirnitieisî-Tie test w'as too strong friendship,
hikce love. proved a broken reed. Ail thiis w-hile the
erv of thet seoul giarew loider, Hapilss -Givc ne
luauppiness, it shiriekedi ouat ini its vehemrent thirst.
Bait ail eartly> resouîrces wrere exaîstead. nian finas
I iaint. Is iL, thran. a phiantomu ? Or, if a reality',
w'hare la it te he foundi ? 'The secret is fiis-lna
Geai alonre I 'lhis is fthe key to flic eniga wh-lich
foriaents thouisands.-.Yes, Helais te scource ef lhappi-
nîess, I-e cau atlify aIl fthose deep, miysteriousa
longinags, thosae noble aispiatiaons cf ouar naître. H-e
ta istae fialtful Lever, whio wiii nevîer grow- celai, t hue
one great Friend whoi wll never dlesent uis.-Henatce
wea sec thant ini God.alone, are ire te seek for happii-
necss. If follows front flus, tifat fie caly- w-ay lead-
ing te haappiness is flac pracetice cf virfue, Gou bemag
te laite Sintueity'. "H-oir eanestly, tien, shmouald

w-c aspaire after v-irtue, ail aIse is vamu, anad mniser-able
aunai weak, for flue taruest words that ever fongue lias
utteread arc ftose conitainedit that garand jeclratioa,

'Virtuec, ailonre, laishappmness below !" -. Jiasx, lna
Wresern lÇoeeanaîn. .

GOUGES AND GOLDS.

Sîudaden changes cf climrate are sources cf Fiai.-
inonary, Brchlial anrd Asthatic aufectiens. Ex-
iperienîce havinîg proedt that simiple remetiies oftna
acf speedily anti certainly', whlen tiaken a tire ati>'
stagesc titlaaas,,eous shioni at once in

Few aire awaîre cf tire impoîrtanice cf chiecking a

MoŽ ALum, FuAs-r or St. AoIra, 1871.

Dan Sia.-li the present age of thte world wihen
chtlstiai eutcation is mrore than ever inecessary to
tîuailif>' aimdi repare tuiu iSiîî«rg genumatieam fan the
1igi "trtggltalatliagoitin the w-le mna-i

ovUr fbetweei div Citrclh and the Wold, Goald and
the Devil, the deepest and holiest sympathies of th
Catholic ]heart are iith those leroic orders of men
and women who lire devoting their lives to flac great
work of eiicatio. Aiongst these the Brothers of
the Christian Schools hold, as evry one lnows, ai
place second to none. For iigih fui ftwo iumndrcd
years havre t1-y labiored hatf ami so u irryig
out the bellig intnution of fiir aintly foiiunder,te
Venerabie Dc La Sale in forming the minds and
lîvauts ef ciilairicî ea toutg thelitteeachings of the
Gqospel. 'liîc is ,;a!-aiai cuui>' ii Lime ciî'iliacat
w-rid irlîerei ithc> are emo La lia feiiti asiaitg
finir iaaîî-ri' t y ask;ia silence ant i îaauîiîiîy fue>-
jourier on iithough the orld, shiedding liglhtaira
paacea il aroimathci, and easting broacast on the
eartlahfli heriicitt seeds of Gospel truth and its
sublime morality.

Tiieso ratattiaikaveati-c- îa't suggaêstcilt ieals hîmcîvs
ti hatiaa ntlati safuoaî Toreate, ia a-ltit flic
Christian Brothers therae lave inrlhased the large
building kInonir as flua Bank of Upper Canada,
whluici, fromu its size, will eniable them to receive a
much more gr-ater inuber of pupils in that cit,
hitherto all huit exclusively Protestant, but hiaving
nov a considcmbe, and still-increasing population.
In order to pay at least a portion of the purchase
mnoncy, Brother Arnold, the active and cnergetic
Director of the De Lai Salle Insttute of Toronto,
lias iauguratedîg anGrand I azaar tobe ld on the
three last days of lune and the lst of July next, the
<lrawrimg of pr lels t e îmade on th saie nprinciplet
as those of the Art Union. Many friends oft

Christianu education lave dotiated valuiable olujeats
for arizea, among whict may be enm rated the
fîlleow-ig a-

lst Pitazî:-Especially p rresented by hlis Grace the
Most krev. J. J. Lsce, Archibishop of Toroto.

2nd-Preset-ed by ery let. J. F. Jamot, V. G.
3rd-Presented 'by Ver>' iv. F. 1'. Rtoon-y, V.G.
4th -rsenited b Itev. .1 31. Lairent, 1ÈP., St.

Putrnick's Cahuiei.'
5th-A maagnificent Painting of the Virgin and

Child, froan the original of Carlo Dohei-valuia
$100.

Gth-Prescetead by Rev. ro. Patrick, Prcovinciai
of the Christian Brothers, U(. S.

ti-l'resenite by Rev. Bro. Iosea, Provincial of
the Christian Brothers, Canada.G

Sthi-uic Stati e of the Blessed Virgin, prei
seited ly Rev. Bro. Candidian, Director of the 
Christian Brothers, Baltimore, U.S.

9thi-Life of Our Lord Jeans Chrnist-raed at
$30-preseted by the Students of St. Josepli's a
Cotlege, Buffalo, N. Y.. under the direction of i
the Christian Brothiers.

10tlh-Presete by lliev. Bro. Teliow, Director of
the Catholic Protectory, New York.

lfth--A nagnificent Bible-valucd at S30--pre-
sented by Messrs.-.. & J. Sadlier, New York.

121th-A Inaîgnificenît Bible--valued at S30-pre-E
sented by P. Doahoc, Esq., Boston.C
3ti-ine Gaitairalmied at S20-presented by 
Messrs. A. k. S. Norhlieimer, Toronto. •

14th-Pearl Cross, silver case-vatlued at $25- E
presented by J. A. Sadlir. Esq , Montr'ea:

15t-hi-Prewnted by the Yoring Irisimai's Cath-
Olic Benevolenmt Association.

IGti-Ecce Hono, an Oit Painting, presented by P
the Artist. .

17th-Ai Oil Painting of the Arclbishop of I
Toronto, Most l'ev. J. J. Lynch.

18tlh-liture of St. latriek, irked in wool, pre-
sentud by the lRev. Siaters of St. Joseplh's Con-
vent, Toronto.I

19th-An Oil Patinting, presenîted by the ReIV.
Ladies of Loretto, Toronto.

20th--tich Irish Poplin sDres. .
21st-Ricl-mnounted Chair-valuei at $60.-

gift of the Plipils of the Christian Brother'
Conmmiercial Acadeiem, Toronto.

22nld-An Eiglat-day Cloeal, gift of the Pupils of t
St. PuPs School, Toronto. a

23rd-A Beautiful Clock, in glass case-valued t
at $i. en

24thi-A Circuliar Centre Table, gift of the Pipils r
of St. Patrick's SCool, Toronto. c

25th--A Silver Watch and Chain, gift of the Pu-.I
pus of St. Michael's Sclool, Toronto. r

2th--Witing-Dsk. and Dressing-Case (rose- s
eo i 11it puanl bands), gift of the Pupils of to

St. larys Saitol, Ternato.,e
27tuh-Ain ElizabetlanC Cai, *with Gothie back.
28th-Valuable Prize, cthegift of Bro. Rogatione, la

Quebe. t
2Otl-9 et of Stations of the Cross, wvith Oxford a

Fraties.
30Lh-A nice selection of Religions Piciures. D
31st-Picture of is Iolines Pope Pius IX,
32nd-A Silver Goblet,
33rd1-Matjle Busts of E iîntinct Mu sieiana. fol
34th-Six Fine Silk PockcNieiN
35th--A Dol], magnificently dressedD n
3th-A Silver Pencil-case with Gold Pen. P
37th--A Handsome Album.
38th1-A beautifully furnishetd Inkstand. A
19tlý-Japaese Lady's iCabnet, valued at $20. R
4ti-Lires cf tume Popes, 2 vols., ricin>' beuid. AI
41st-Magnificent Pictr e of tre mmaculate

Conception. s

All commnumcuiatietos, tremittamnces, and demands
fo Tickets, to be sent (postage paid) te BRO. AR-NOLD, DauRemCToa er aTa CIMsTrAN ]BiRoME s ACA-
on', Toronto, Ontaio, te whom all Dmfts and
est Office rders ane te be made payable. .Tickets are aise for sale la Tarante hy lMesars.-
. & S. Nordheimer, eig street East; A. S. Iring,
ing-st. West; T. O.Connor, King-st; P.Doyle,
rcade; O. A. Backas, Toronto-st.; J. Birmingham,

ltawa M.arhey, KMgstoi; Messrs. D. A J
uudier, Meafreai.-

Erest by a sicik child suffcring and crying with
. excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If se, goà

once and get a bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOT.
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suffe'
iiimediately--dcpend upon it; there is no mista
about it. 'Tiacre is not a mother on earth who hi
ever used it, who win not tell youiat once that
wi[l regulate:the bowels, and give rest te the ni
timer, îînd relief tundi lealth ate lic lld, peratin
lliie uturgie. It is perIfectly sale teatise iii ail case
and pleasent te the taste, and is the prescriptionc
one of the oldest and best fenale physicians au
nurscsin the United States. Price 25 cents. Sol
everywhere. Bu' sure and call foir

" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTIING SYRUP.'"

Ilaving lthefac-.siinil Of "CaRIs & PERKIN0s ," i1
the eutside wrapper. All others are base initatior

BROTHER ARNOLP'S BAZaAR!

GRAND BAZAAR - DFA WLYG OF PRIZEç

1N THE

LA SALLE INSTITUTE, TORONT(

•GON
uLD31sD4I; TJIURSDA, PRIDA .AN-

SA TUJDAt,

2Sth, 29th and 30th June, and lst July, 1871

To raise fuids fo liquiidating the debt incurrec
in the purchase of the Buildig fornerly know-n w
the Bank of Upper Canada, by the Brothers of th:
ChiristianîtSelu s, for an Acauemy--BRO'lHE
A1INOLD, DIItFLTOII.

Beinig urgiied by their good Aacumsîarw, and th
nanv friends of fteir Inastitute, to purchase th
magniiceint stritetitro, for the Glory of God, and tii

advantcemient of Ediuition, the Brothers feel conii.
(ient liat Is tais heathrm first apieal te fthe tibli
sance titeir arrivail it Amaraca, iL wil ha kiiiyrun
sponded te.

The fllowing isL taken froin the Titra: WuTsi:ss
'ebruary Le, £871:-

le 42nd-Life of the Blessed yir
t 43rd-Japanese Tea-tray rglu. by Abber
- 44flt-A beaIutiful Cln f s

r ahedrl ioo-the Ruins of li,r Cathedra].
e 45th-BaanooC Cabinet, valied at $18
S 46th-A Collection of Medaliion1s, i*filama.
t sma cases, valuied at $15.

47t-Portrait.of Marsha. Mclahon
48f -Jpanese Lady's Work-box.

S, 4Ofli-A Sihrer CrueL Stand.f 50th-A Lady's work Box valuedi at S2c.
* 51st-A Valuable Silk Dres2.
* 52nd-A magnificnt Pictui-eof St. Patriel

53rd--A Pair of Banh Candltiks.
54t-A Writiag-desk.
sti-A Pair of Statues-.St. Patrick and

a Briltget.
56ftl-A collection of Irishl Vies.
57th-A handsome Inkstntd.
58tl-AhlaandsomeDoor Mat.
59ti-A Gencral History of the ClhiurIch.
, ûthi A J3es beautifuil hhmue cholia Jacket

laf-Aîumagitmfcent W'aiititg basc, flic - ift ot
Rev. Bro. Aphrauates, Director oftlc C litias
Brothers, Queben.

, 62nd-General History of the Cinurch. 4 vols
Abbe Darras--th gift of Rev. iro 0
Dinector c flheC listian Brother, ingstonGi-a-A B .ble-aIîeti at $15-ta gift of the

6-Iti-A nagnificent Prar-bok-ame doursthi-A Silver Ink-stand, the gift of licr -
Cassian, Quebec.

JGtIa-. .rnagnificent Picture of st. PatrickMnreial silk, the gift of a lai> friî cfMeiîtr-al. o
tfh-Pai- of Drawuings, in frantes <Ioisolre

67Kings) by Gustave Dore.
ostu-)Intguiiaeent pieceaof Neile-wor, the gift

cf a liai>-finci,cfhtt-al
gOi-Ii-aguiiiicaat 3issai, bound i t

valuedl ait $1.
tha-Lady's Cabinet--valued ait s.a

7haf-A beautiilI Holv-waf-ter Font.
721lud-taallease Buai ic Werk,-iaos

Tara-Laii-'s neiWo-k-roxk
74tha-Silvc Gobiet.
T5ll-A fit-y Egg-staditl, twitih glassas
76tl-A large 0il-Painting of St. i aietPauil, the gift of St. Pati' Conifercice ofUnminf aie Paus Society, To-otte,
7tfla-A Lundys .lc-ewel-case.

7Sth-A selvcf Wiserava-tlaliut $c.
79)ti-.A Silar Iche.
8eth--A French >rayer-boo, bomnd in velv-ct

valued1 s5.
S1st--A maignificent copy of I-oore's Ifeloiic,

bountdt li greent and gold.
Sbnd-A icli Jioly-water F"oit ai Statue ofMIL B. V.
83rd--Select Specectes of OConneli, 2 vols.
84th-Two- muagnificent Piaturs--Jesus nd

Mary.
85t-A set of Vases, iarkatied Mary'-val,

ait$.

Sthi-A Gentleman's Toilet-box, valued l t $20.
87t-i-A Lad's Toilet-box.
slt--A cîbe.tiftil Harmonium.
Smtli-A e alcution of Jaipanese pazzs. 'Toan

uerso uiiiig fthe ctire ccletin, a lpizmo
$10 willubca giraît.

90th--A Pearl coss-anuetilit $8.
91st-A 'Ta-a Cadl--d.

S magnifi ft icurne cfthel Crueixio.
ard-A uýtiaagimficent liano froi the Waitre-Rooms
of Messrs. A. & S. Nordhiei ler Toronto, valuiedait $300.

94t1len arge volumesin, mlibra-r binding, co.
faiîuing al flic numxîbers of "IY''e, Catholir «orld
ftoi ifs cummenement to the present time-.
lte gft cfllev. Bro. Pauhl an, Preusident of Main.
lattaiLbîCollage, Nat- York.

Many of the most valiuable prizces wore presented
to Brothleru Ainold by the paîpils of hli Christian
Schools in Caada and the United States. Al-
togeter the Bazaar will be one of the most impor-
tant in its restilts, and inteiestinaga in its associations
tfhat can be iniaginei. Every Catholi îwho can,
ougit ft make it a duty to second this pruise.
worthy effort, to provide a noble eAucational estab-
lishîment for the Catholic boys of Toronto. The
Cathaol icpopulation there is not wcalth-, yet fromits înimbers If requires large schools,at and it ought
te b the pride and pleasuire(I f Cathaolies every
wlare to contribute to so adnirable ai uiertaking
as that of the good Brothers of Toronto.

I tan, Mr. Editor, ver- e'spctflly
. . A uiEND io EUeATio-.

Tte Prizes vill b con Exhibition, at the De
La Salle Instiutute, a ireck previous to the

opeuing of the Bazaar.
On the 1st July there will bu a Pic-NIe an tli

Grouids attached te the Institute, aad ltiti even-
ing a Grand Concert, trhen Four Bnmss Bands ill
be in attendaunce.

As a gauaranîte that the Drawving of Prizes will be
properdy and impiartially coiiducted, se as te assure
to every ticket a fair and equal chance, the follow-
ng geitlemient will superintend the Drawing and
forni the

HoNoRARY COMMITTRE.

Hon. F. Smith, Senator; J. Stock, Esq-1.; P. Uymes,
Esq, -J. P. ; J. Sica. Esq., J. P.I; J. G'Dioiu, Esq.,Barnuster; W. J. facDonell, Esq.. French Consul;
C. Robertson, Esq.; iE. O'Keeffe, Esq.; P. Hughes,
Esq.; J. .hMerrick, Esq. ; 1T. McCrosson, Esq.;
fhos. Yals, Esq. ; J. Britton, Esq.; Thos. Wilson,Esq. L. Coffee, Esq; F. Roone>, Elu.; J. Muelvy,
Esi. P. BurImns, Esq.; B. B. Hu es, Esq.

After the Drawing, the winiîmg numiiibers ivill be
pubhlished mi the pap~ers, amnd Lists cf w'inniing arum-
bers witl ho forariivdeda te ait> address,55 oui receipt cf
iastaupeti addaressed nvelore. Thme Praces nan b.
h.Lmeda on prnoduction of flic mrinning tickets,

eithear ptersonaily or by- latter: Persomns nesiding oint
fI loontc camn liai-e their- prlaces forwuand fto n>
.Eay> or Exprness statIon, If aequairedi. Parties

wisuuig te act as Agents fer flicdisposai of Tickets,
:an chtala thenm siîgly or la booksa, on appltication,

He Te every> one whoi takcea or dispoeses cf n
iook cf 'Pan Tickets a Special (Free) Tickeat is p-e-
entai.

The Tickets consistfs cf tire par-ts, thre langer ef
rwhiach should be retainced by' flac p 1ailanuntil
flan te Dr-aw-ing andl purodueced on tc daeli ry> cf
lie Parace, if if should tria ene; fthe saaler ptuart
aallicth duaplicate shoculd h e rtaînd te lBe Ar-
noldi on or hafore flic ltît Jmua iiti tirepur-
hiaser's anme anti adidress iegibly' vriftea fthereon.
f ls particîularly i-equiested fluait flac Duplicates he
eturnedct as early as possible hefere flic great pres-
mina cf tire drawring hegins. 'Ageats are requîesftd
o eamaîut anti remit Lime balance ini their htaads
Prtes nrceivg Tickets will confer a favor- by'

indu>' mnaking ain citent to dis posa cf themînor
ransfer themr fo otherns luin afferte position te de se,
ndi b>' returnning Tickeats nef ulisposcal cf,

&" TICKETS FOR THE DRAWING ONB DOL-
LAR EACH.Sgcouîgh or "commoi cold," li its first stage. That

which iim the ibeginnimg would yield to a nild rirm-
edy, if neglectet soon attacks the Lungs. "Brown's
Bronecial Trochesf or Couîgli oYceIges, allay irri-
tation which induces coughing, having a usReT
infienrce on the affeeted parts. As there are imita
tions, be sure To OTAIN the genunùe, Sold by lla
dealers a Mediimes, at 25 cents a box

MOTHERS I MOTHEERSl MOTHERS! 1
Are yo disturbed at niglht and broken cf your
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GRAND

E & PRIZE -DRAWING
TO COME OFF AT THE

IIEMPERANCE HALL
ORI L L I A,

ON, THE

2 ;th, t and 27th. of July, 1871

pose of rising funds to Build a Ner

For t churel in the Village cf Orillia.
Ca l,

LIST OF PRIZES:
cr.age Team Worth $250.

2.veou~ll.ithe oat fla Madonna aud CliiAn IOil painlting of h a n u 21

SatifDress Worth $30.00.

settOf r And Agoi Furs, $20.00.
Doubse-caset74. Aaulasd Silver Watehi, $20.00.

fat i Heifer,$.00Skfi s*C~O ttomanif.

~A vauauldle •iti

8 sett F1 irs.
109 AE cSofa Cushion,

.111( C iliun a use.
12 Brocade Shan-l worth $15.00.

f case cf dan i> w thi $12.00.

14. A SP1 -e Cruiet Stand.
15. A G iîaised Cushion.

17, A Gr a î l f 1, wers in gilt frame.
17

90 . A C o t h oates« ro id e r e d .
20 t 'Ol-Bo xihighîly finished.

1. At paifr f Seat Sowed Boots.

t A a
1 - Sofa C ushion.

4.4. 1 CDncfiîCt!tl..
5 A pair f Mens Boots.

28.A airetEîate<îeedSippers.Ailff i eturedc fi e Citiefs of the Ger-
29 A bt ,;DLl1

tuait 1rfY>.
3 Oitii f 1Iteîl<ld.

3 01 kbeittiftifly dressed.

32. A fatg Solilî
3.3,.1 pair ofVas.

î' i>weî ~1  i : o tLampl.35. A splent I Lou Lmp

36. i large Allui.

38. 1cEniitedîothce.
39 1 CIill 3jimrtct40: Chil mine1pit ire of the Chiefs ofthe Freinch

40 ilt ramect

41. pilir tOf Vases.
42. handsome git Lamp-

ork f Eiglish Literature.

45. ipar tr git Vcasis.

46. 1 dcxiLitliUilit5
47. Iail c(f flidîsBocte.;
48. 1 pair of Corsets.

49. 11arge Ioll.
50. A cpaîir cf fanc s

1icetfr P'rix< Dritriwy, 0rts. ai.

À Comp)liilnitt yTicket presented to eaci person

1 ophmeg of a l oiTen Tickets. 6 Ail com-

Iiiiitatisp i i a emittttanices to be addressed to

e. K. A. MIELL Atierl, Ont. A list e.

te v wi i ni uig m1îitn bers ill be pbisled i n the

papers.

FOR SALE.

ImIMAI RENS' EGGS. 5 cents per doza' :ct

No. 33 MUlJ AY STREET, ,JOHN CO.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

The Office of titis Ciompaniiy lias been remoPid to

1o. Sr. LAIRKUT Smriîr.uc, betweenl Notre Daune and

st. es st ALFRED DUMO EL,
Secretamry.

P. J. COX,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORN AND COUNTER
S C A L E S ,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFOIRM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

JOHN BURNS,
(Seesrcc'o te LtKearney .Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer an Dealer in all kinds Of

WOOD AnD COAL STOVES AND 7STOVL
FILTTINGS,

'015 CR AIG ST R E E T

(Two tnoas WEST Or BLEUIY,>

MONTUEAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

G. k J. M4 OOlE,

DIPoITEliS ANt UACTURERS,

of

HA S, CAPS, AND FfNRS,

CATIIEDRAL 3LOCK,
No. 269 NonE DAME S'Eins;

MONTREAL.

Cash r>aid for Raw Furs

OWEN M'CARVEY
-MANUFACTU RER

OF EVSRY STYLE O?

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, ,, ANM11, ST. JosPH ISTREET,

(2nd Door from MîGill Str.)

Montreal.
Orders from all parts of the Province carefuilly
eecnted, and delivered according to instructione
free of charge.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keepa a few god Jobbing rands.

All Orders left, at his-Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
. REET, (offBleur,) willbe punctually attendedto,.

Moeàov. 22, 1866. -

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.

[ESTABLISHE IN 1826.]
THIE Suibseiburs mnufacturle antd
]lave ro1staîtly formsale at their old
estabilislheul Foundery, their Superior
Bels for Cciehes, Acadeinies, Fac
tories, Sfeiuboaîts, Locomotives,
1't1in1atioil'q'&c*, uîoînted fa dn c
Mnost appri «cd 1111(1 i etntil.inita-

ner with tlcir new Patented Yoke, and otlier im-

proved Mounting, and *iarranîted in every îarticular.:

For information 'in regard to Keys, Dimensions,

Mountings, Warranîted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-

dress.
E, A. & C. R. MENEELV,

West Troy, N. Y.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE S MITIH,

BELL-IJNGER, SAFE-MAKE,
AND

GENERAL JOB BER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

MonIlitreal1.

ALL ORDERS CAREFU'LLY ANDI PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

GEO. T. LEONARD,
A/torntey-a-Loe,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, Osr.

OrIes : Over Stthcm & Co's., Georwe St

F. A. Q U I N N,
ADVOCATE,

.No. 49, St. James Street,

MONTREAL

WRICHT & BROCAN1
NOTARIES,

Onîcs-,8 ST FNcoîs XÂvi:n S-rtar,

M ONTREAL.

CAUTIONi.-Ail genuine has tlioname
"Ileruiiansyrgp," ('OT ?eriin i)
blwn iii 11w glass. A 812-page paltiptlilit sont

J. P. DIMOIrE. rpriOtsr, 3 Dey St.,
I'iuw York. Sold by ail Druggkts.

F. CALLAHANI,
JOB-PRINTER,

ConsER ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME STilRTs,

î¶oS'ruiAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectora4

:or Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis, Astlmna,

and Consumption.

Probably neyer before in the wbole history of

medicine, has anything won se widely and so deeplyr

upon the confidence of mnankind, as this excellent

remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long

series ofyears, and among most of the races of

men it lias risen higher and higher in their estima-

tion, as it has become better known. Its unifori

character and power ta cure the various affectiona

of thc lungs and trant,have made it mown as a re-

liable protector against them. While adapted ta

milder forms 0f disease and te young clhldren, it is

at the saule tie lcthe most effectuai remedy that c11a

bc given for incipient consumption, and the dan-

gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro.

vision against sidden attacks of Crou<p, it should

W kept on land in every family, and indeed as all

are sometimes subject te colds and cougis, all

shold be provided writh tl s antidote for them.

Although settled Coisumnjptiot is thought in-

curable, still great numbers of cases whre fle dis-

case seeied settled, have been complete]y cured,

and the patient restered te sound halth by the

Cherry Pectoral, Sa complete ik its mastery

over the disorders of th Lungs and Throat, that

the most obstinate of them yield te it. When noth-

ing oise could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-

toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers ilnd great pro-

tection from it.
Astlana is always reileved and oaen wholly

cured by it.

Bronclitis Is generally cured by taking the

Cherry Pectoral in small tand frequent doses.

For a Cough and CoW, no better remedy can

b e id. Take small doses tlirce imes a day and

put the feet in irarmnwater cf night, until the

disease is broken up.
For Infeenza, when. it affects the throat or

lungs, take the saine course.
For WhuoepLîg Cotcg, give small doses thre i

or four times a day.
For Croup, give large and ftequent doses until

the disease is overcome.
No family should te without the Cterry Peto-

ra on hand te priotect tihem, in case of attack,

from the above complaints. Its timely use often

spares the patient a grat amount of sufferig and

risk, which he would incur by waiting until he

could got other aid. Parents, keep itin your hounses

for the exgenoles that arise. Lives. dear te you

may be saved by it. 9

Se generny are its virtues known, that we need

not publieh certificates of them here, or do more

than assure the public that the best qualities it ever

possessed ara stredity:atained.

Preparcd by D. J. C. M E Co.,0Pr0 cia

and Anlyical Chemists, Lowell, Mass, nd sol

all round the world.

LEEDS, CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L 0 T 1H1I1E IR
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS...............$ 3.50
MENS' "c "g ........ .......... 8.00

MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS..........$10.00
MENS' TWEED COATS-.............S 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS.................$ i)
MENS' TWEED PANTS................9 2.50

The Subseriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and uneqnalled Stock of1

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In eidless variety, whiclh lie iow has the pleasiure to offe at Wliolesale Pricis

He las tinisual facilities for purclasintg his Stock, laving lhad a long e x prn in the Wholesak

Trade, and ill iinport direct from the maicfnetures in Erngland, giviung his Cute rs the manilcst

advantages derived froi this course.

In (lie CLOTII HALL, are, at preseit eiployed, fiv iExperieneed tCutters, enîgiged igtting up

MENS' and YOUTiS' (CLOTIIING for the Spring Trade.

Centemen, leaving thteir orders, may

Prompt Delivery.

L. KENNY (Late Master Tailor to ler

Departiment.

Inspection i re'spectfully invited.

J. D. LAWLOR3
MANUFACTURER

op

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

SEWINC MACHINES,

IMPORT ER

OF

WAX-THREAD MACHINES,
BOOT

AND

S H O E

M AC H1IN ERY,
FINDINGS,

TRIMMINGS, &c., &c.

PRINCIPL OPFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MO NTREAL.

BRZANCIH OFF-IC.:S:

22 Sr. JOHN STREET, QUEBEC.

82 KING STREET, Sr. JOHN, N. 1.

103 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advaitages ta Pire Insurers

2 he Coipaniy is Enabled to Direct the Attention of
the Public o the Advantages Afforded m this branch:
1st. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a terni of years.

The Directors invite Attention to afeu of the Advantages
the "Royal: ofers to its Zfe Assurer:-

1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

Lud. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. SmallC harge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
fth. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Partcipation of Profits by the Assured

amounting te TWO-TIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Poides then two entire years in
existence.

H. L. ERUTE,
Âgen, Montrea.

J'ebrun 1, lfe .

deped upon good ClIU, a PerectFtSPtush&ut ami

Majesty s Royal Enginers) i Superintendent of the Order

JOHN ROONEY,
35 Si' LI t ii IKS I 'MIN ',S. t <'re, flTi:Â,

F. CREENE,
574, - 576, CRA/G S TREET,

(Sign of tiii i. U<I iieIib-r)

Near C. 1' P. . P. WiinIg looi,
IIilNCIPAL STE.1 FITTEif AND) PIL[,llER

P(l~I and private hiblins h'-di 1y lit tier
(.11 til a ;t ct and i iiide (i ly thl e fli mast i minmiual

etcn c le moved bMiug aIc enfinI tit fne

BRUNO LEIDOUX,

C A R il I A t E M A K E R

AND

MANUFACTLER 0F VEHICLES OF ALLKLNDS

e

RESTOIfE YOUR SIGHT. '

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseasces of thle eye succeisfully treted by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
R,ad for yourself and restoreyour sight.

Sprctacles and Surgicil operations render.id celes0

The Inestimable Blessing of Sight si mado
pirpetuL by the use of thel new

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET, Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,

MOÑýTREAL.

At tie abovo establislent will tiwais <w mnd
a completei assorthnient cf \'hich. oif al 'ls.

las been uwarild sUvera Prles at le Provinia
Exhiition CfI868.

JONES & TooMEY,

IHOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNA MENTAL

P AINTERS,

GRAINERS, OLAZIERS, PAPEl-HANGERS,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

ALL ORDEIIS IUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing whihl

is at once agreeable,
bealthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Fadedorgray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with te gloss and
freshness of yout h.
Thin hair 1s thick-

ened, alling hair checked, and bald-
nes' often, though not always, cured
by its useA Nothing can restors the
Lùir where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefu]ness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the bair
froa turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
froi those-deleterious substances vhich
make some preparations dangerdus and
injurions to the hair, the Vigor oa
only benefit but not ham it. If watted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dsye, ft does
not soil 'white cambrie, and yet ata
long on the hair, giving it a rich.gloeBy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & C.,
Paaon.c&.làAn ÂAmnwa Cansert

LOWEL, MA«S.
vu= $Loo.

,n f our Imost erninen-t physicinans, OculliSts
itiltents, a iitdiimet, have had ticir ighpl, lîrmn-u

ently resorid fuir life, nd cured if thei fol lowingdliseases:c-

1. Iiied î vision; 2. l'rireyolpii, or Far SigLt-
edness, or inmess of Vion, coimnonly called

" " 'Astlniîc, "r Wck L 4.Epi-
phrlmr, .iiiiîiîîg 01r Wcîlliy Lc 5. Soie Eyes,

.Sfiifay trafil with thc ilye C'i r re Gian-
tid Wa;. ckniss the Ilictinn, or i iptie Nerve ; 7.

)itlhaliaf,î or I laiiiamation io(f tie Eye and ifs ap-
pndfge. itr irfct vision froimilwli effrets of In-
llaimtion ;8.i P'hot.îphobici Oni litol'ranic <of Light;
9. ver-worked eys ;fi). lyeiopIsii, moving specks
or floatiig Ibcdices efore tlt, ye; I1. Amauiirosis, or
Obsulirity of Visii ; f2. Cataracts, Partial blindness
th.los of siglht.

A îy oie ai use tle I vot-y Eyie Cups withiot thlicLd
of Doctor or Medicin e, so as to receive iiiediate
benlfil: retifs and iever wear spectaclesi; ori f
usinîg iow, to lay t]hem aside forever. We guîaîcritee
a cie in eveiy cNse Vlhere the directions lire follow-
ed, or ue will rc fund thei mioney.

2109 CEitTIFICATES OF CURE

romiI iest%[ er, Meclianies and Merchants;
soime of ftei the nemies nihient leading profîessional
aid politicaliniii and women of edcution and re-
linemin t, in oi r couitiry, i my lie seenî nf our office.

Uinlr iidateif (irh 29, lon. larace Grer-eley, of
tlie Ncw York Tribune, writes :c .J. Ball, of our
city, is iL coiscientiotis and responsible maim, iwho
is icneîccIIle of intentional deception or imiposi-
tiioi."l

Prof. W. MIerriîk, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24t10, 18G9: Without amy Spîectaicles I pen you this
note, afler using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
<bys, andi this norning perused the entire contenta
of a Uily Nuws Paper, and ail with the unassisted
Eye.

Truîly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heav bless tand pîreserve you. have beei using
sectaks twenty years ; I am seventy-one years
old.

TrulYoirs, PROF. W. MERIICK.
RE.JOS1PH SIT I le, Nass., Cuired of

Partial îindness, of 18 Ycars Standing in Ono
31 iiiite, by the Patent 1ory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Ijaytoi, Ohio, rte us
Nov. 15th, 180 : I have testl the Patent Ivory
E uîs, nid t aic siti.ided they are good. I nm
pleascd witl themli :tluey arc certidiniy flic Greatest
Invention of fie ige.

Al persos wisliiigfO 'l particulars, certificates
cfciree, prices, &c., vill p 'e send your address to
utr, andi we will send our trcatise on the Eye, cf
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

Dit. J. BALL & CO.,
P. 0. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cassi of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHITEDNESS tise our New Patent Myopic At-
tichments appled to the IVORY EYE CUPS bas
p-d a certain vure for tiis disease.

»enmd for pamphlets and certificates fre. Waste
no more money by aijiating uinge glasses on youi
nose and digfigure youîr face.

Employinent for ail. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Iot>' Eye Cuips, just introduced ii -
the market. The succes is unparalleied by any
other article. All persons out of enployment, oi
those wishing to improve their circunstances, whe-
ther gentlemen or ladie, can malte a respectable
living at this light and easy employ>tent. Hundreda
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infr-
mation furnished on receipt of twenty CnB:s to pay
fer cost of printing materials and rutuîp postage.

'Address
Du. J. BALL & 00.,

P. O. B.qý[ 96e
Yo. 01 16esty ftreet, .w T&Yé

MeV. 1 1S%

âL--
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Clli CHOL VESTMENTS
ßACRED VASES, &c., &c.

T. lAFRICATN lîeizs leave tw iform ic u:geutie..

inca of the Clergy anid leligiots (omuniities that
lic s coînstaniy receiving from Lyois, France,flarge
consignments of chliurch goods, ithe whtole of which
he is instructed to dispose of oni a mer commission.

chasibles, rwlly emttîbroided on gold cloth, $30.
250 do. in )amacsk of lil colors, trinnied with

goldl andîîl silk lace, $15.
iope is in goldcloth, richly trintîînîed vith gold

laeanid ifringe, $30.
o] d andJ -i r cloths, froin St) per yard.

tîlt i it aciaslis elciiMoires Atntiqîues.'Mlii muîîl Iae AlLa rîcMI.

1 nrins Chaiices and('ilhoriums.
Altar 10 Cndleftiik snnt nifxes.
Laips, llIoly Water Fonts. t&., ke.. &c.

T.1UAFilCÀ1N,
302 Notre Daime St.,

Moptreil, Mardi 21, 1871.

E IE ARSES I IEARSES I

MICI[A'L FERON,

No. 23 S. A T·rînî Snt:r.

rto i frn Ii'! ulclin tlie lias pîotnrcdii' iiii î, <i egant n d mimi 31(s<111ch, fi nikoued

l EAl S, whiulh lie oiers to tlic use of the publiclit v iN ii l. il fii gs
M. i' ici i tiff e is best to givo sattisfittioa t

te pubtlff4."1ut ruai, March, 1871.
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DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,
ot

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable> sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth;
temper variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

The universal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
.in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: .«'providing the svmptoms at-
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause."In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCE
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable of doing the sligt-
est injury to the most tender infant.

Address all orders to

L]FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.
P..S. Dealers and Phys.iansordering from others

Iban Fleming Bros. *will do wel a write their orders dis.
tinctIy, anfl akà ,ummebigDrMLaefe bard
Flemng Brr., PNr6urgh PR. Tothosewshing to ve

tlsem a tria, WC WilII orward per niaS,?posîpaid, 10 an>'
a o t ned States, one box o Pis for twelve
hree-cent postage stampe, or one vial of Vermifûge for

fourteen threc-cent stamps. AU orders from Canada must
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

ýQFor sale by Dngists, and Country Storckecpers
grecral'.

C. F. F R A S E R,

Barrister and Attorney-at-Laiv, Solicitor in
Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections îmlSe in all parts of Western Canada.

M. O'GORM AN,

Successor to the late D. O'Gournan,

BOAT BU-ILDER,
SIMCO STRET, KINGSTON.

r Anl assortinent of Skiffs always on band. M.
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

"No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE S.TREET
MONTItEAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared aud Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

M<wsurcnents and Valuations Promnpty Attended to

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

L

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CH.A.BOILLEZ SQUARE.

Perâoas from the Coaftry and other Provinces, will
firod this the

.MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACE

to.buy Clothing, as goods arc marked at the

TERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N IS,
N O . 9 ,o HLAB O ILL EÀZ -QUAR E

Opposite-the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. B. Peyet

Montreul. 8.pt. 30, 187

Ruling.................,....per doz. $2.40
Payson, DiuntIn and Scribners National Systent of

Penmanship in 12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS..

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Combination of Lettera.
3. "c Words.
4. Text with Capitals. .
5. Text with half Toit

6. Half Text with Capitals.
7. a t andSmail Hand.
8. Small Hand with Capitals.
9. Text, Half Text and Small Hand

f Angular Hand.
10. Fine do
11..Commercial Hand.
12. Figures and OrnamxeitalLeWtrs.

The above Copy sBooksaresed in nearl eal.the
Educational Institutions in the Dominion and
the United States...........per doz. 50 cents.

Ail the Principie Scihol Book psushoeund in lhe
Uid Stend fkpt aStock. Speciai diacantto tie
'lrade. Send for Catatloge.

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR- 1870

PRICES REDUCED.

THE METIROPOLITAN READERS.

Compiled by a lember of the ioly Cross.

Metropolitat School Books are approved of by th
Catiolic Board of Eduzcation, and used in the Catholi

Sclools of thme Domiiiñiont.

The Metropo lita Firs Retîer. Royal Eno . 12(
pages. Iliusts'ated with fluet>' cuts. Beatitti
fully printed on fine paper, and hndsomel;
botndl...............do.1.35,reail 15 cts

The MctropalitsisSecond Ecader. Rayai iSas. 21E
pages. Illistrasted and printed fron clear type
on excellent p -per, and substantially bould

doz. $2.25, retail 25 cts
The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautiftaily illus

tratud. 12no. Well bound.
doz. $450, refii 50 ct-s

Tlie Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With an int.o
duction by the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishi
of Louisville. This is the best Rteader for ad-
vanced classes in Catholic Schools ever pusb
lisied. Tlere is a short Biographical Notic<

given of eaci Anthior from whomi the selec
tions are made, preccding the lesson. 12mo.
456 pages.

doz. $6.75, retail 75 cts
The Metropolitan Fifti lReader, or, Book of Ori -

tory................do.S-.I.00, retail $1.40.
The Metropolitan Illiustrated Speller. Designied t<

accoitpanly the Mctropolitim Series of Readers.
12itto. 180 palges illustrted ivitit 320 cuis,
lmallbomnd ........... doz. $1.35, retail, 15 uts

The Illiustrated Speller and Delinir.
doz.$3.co, retail 38 cts.

The Goiden Primer Illustrated witlh 50 cuts. Still
cover.................. doz.30 ets,retail 5 uts.

STANDARD SCH-IOOL BOOKS.

Pdblished for the use offt/e ScJools of the CIS-rIAN

BRTHEis, th/s t/ special approfation of tke Gencer"ù

of the Order yicen at Paris. July 1. 1853, at a meeting
of the Council cfthe Order, and recommended astthe onily
School Books to be usedt in their Schools in the United

States and Canada.

First Book. New and eslarged edition. Strong
Musiin back. 72 pages, stiff covers.

doz. 60 ets., retail 8 ets.
Second Book. New and enlarged edition. Hlavinig

Speliing, Accentuations and Detliitions at the
heasd of each chsapter. 180 pasges.

<icz. Si.124 ets., retail 12.1 ets.
Third ]ook. New dand enlarged edition. With

Speiliug, Pronunciation aid Detiitions to eachi
chapter. 350 pages. 121no. bail roan.

do. $3.50, retail 37j ets.
Fourth iBoook. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated farons the Frnchi-b of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadier. 12mio. lifit
boutnd..............doz. $3.50, retail 37? -ts.

Nutgent·s French and English Dictionry.
doz. S7.50, retail 75cts.

Carpente's Scholar's Specling Assistant. New cdi-
tion printed on Finle Paper, strongly bouid.

doz. $1.00, retaillei ets.
The Spelliiig Book Superscded. By Robert SIli-

van LL.D 1. Beautifully Pritsted on Fineaper,
and'handsomely bound....doz. $t.50, retail 17 cts.

The Catholic School Book..dos.$1.12l, retail 124 ets.
MutrraLy's (Gramiatr, Abridged by Puitunamîst,

dos. $1.00s, setail l21- ct.
Muray's large Griunmar.... loz. 3.00, retail30 ets.
Walter's Pronomcing Dictionary. Sqimutre 1 2mo.

Half bounld...........doz. ;3.00, rotail 30 ets.
Pinnock's CateChismS O Geography. Bound.

do. S1.40, retail 15 ets.
Stepping Stone to Geograp z ty.

doz. $1.124, retcsil 121- cts.
Stepping Stone to English Gr . r i 1cr.s

Bridge's Algebra. With Additions. By the Brothsers
of lse Clnistian Sb0..do ii ts.

Reeve's H-istor>' atise Bible. Wiflî twa lsinclredand
thirty cuts...........doz. S7.20, retail 75 ets.

G ilhunotis Bible History Illustrated.
Wiîikingimue 'Aritiinetie. (L. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's Frene >w nglish Conversations.

doz.' S2.0, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's French Fables ..... doz. S2.25, retail 25 cts.
Gmce's Otlinies of History.....doz. $4.00, retail 45 ets.
Kerney's Compendiumn of History.

doi. $9.00, refui! 90 ets.
"4 First Book oflistory..doz. S4.50, retail 50 cts.

Fredet's Moder History .....doz. $12.00retuai •1.25.

ci Ancient Il .. . .dom. $12.00, retail51.25.
Linîgard's England School Edition.

doz. $12.00, retail $i.25.
Bennett's Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exuneplified

by tise Mercantile Trnsacionts of New Yorkz
City witlslie United Status; a dwithis Trad
and Commserce ail over thme Wanid, embrîtcing
all Foreign Exchanges resulting stherefrom. By
James Arlington Bennett, 8vo. Illustrated with
a Citart aud a portrait oIflte suthor. 'liïwork
bas already lassed trougi fort' eitirs.

doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

(ADOPTED BYTnrE PRo VINCIAL OF TIIE cfRISTIAN BROTHtERs,

Fon USE IN TIE SCIHOOLS UNDEI nIS cSHARGE.)

A Nuiw Catechism of Sacred IHistorv. Conpiled for
the Use ofCatholic Schtools. B>'mrs. J.Sadlier.
18mo. 178 pages...... do. S1.35, retail 15 uts.

Butler's Catechlisis for the Diocese of Qutebec.
doz. 50cts, retail 5 cts.

cm e a " of 'Toronsto.
doz. 50 uts., retail Suis.

Catecismn of Perseveransce.
SEcclesiastical History'.
SSacr-ed H istory', by a Friensd of Youtths.

'iThe History' of Irelansd.

• IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHIISMS.

Revised by M. J. Keney.
Catcclusm af Astronomy.

" of Chemsistry Big ly
Sof Grecians Histary'.

' ai' Grecin Asntiîsuities.
i ai fiistory of Engliand.

it of History' of Untitedi Statesa
of Jewishs Antiquitie's.
aI Mythlsoagy.

'« of Rouman Anttiquities.
o f Ronman Bistory'.

" of Sacred History'.
Sadlier's Fine SmnaillHand Capy' Boaoks wvithsout

Head-lines.......... ...... per doz. 30 cts.
Comnposition' Books..............per doa. 60 cts.
Sadlier's Exercise Bookes, bonnd...per doz. $2.25.

..... per doz. $2.56.
,t « o sue " 2, 3, and 4 Qmires." FolsapAccount Books ha Differont

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 ST JOHN STIRT 43,
Between St. James and Notre Dame Streets,

MONTREAL.

JOBI-NG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.'

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,
Importer aRd Dealer in ail kinds ofp

WOOD AND COAL STOVES,

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors East of St. Patricks Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

Ce_ JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO -

LONCMOORE & WILSON,
PRINTERS,

42 St. JOHN STREET,
MONTRtEAL.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PINTING EXECUTED NEATLY AND

PRlOMPTLY.

H 0 N E S T Y
THE BEST POLICY.

Daily Experience confirms the truth of the pithy

OLD ADAGE:

Honesty the Best Policy.
The golden rule clainis for itself universal applica-

tion; and scarcel ydos it inow an exception.
.y fathe best is an

99-/I'HTOTNSlET RFTIHONESTPOLICY
t. •" .A.a.. K .. ,...aJ A aa s

(NEAR NOTRE DAME,

WOULD 1ESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

their fries and the pulic a to their Stock. whici

has been Selected with the GREATEST Care from

the BEST lHouses iii th Trade, and will be foutnd

COMPLETE in all its details.

Monstreuailay 0tht, 1871.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLE GE,

TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE IRE-OPFNlNG of the CLASSES of this grand
-e•. .

antd popular Institution, will taike placed on

THURSDAY, FIR.ST of SEPTE MBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

ist and 2nîd years.-Grammar Cla.,es.

àIATTEIS:

1st Simple reading, accentuation andducliing.
2nd Ais equal and solid study of French and Eng-

lishs svnta.x. .
3rd Aritireic in all is btranches; Mental calcul-

ation;
4t nDiffettstyles f "wititg;
atit IReading ai Manutscriptb;
Gthl lRudimnts of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

2ND SECTION.

3rd year-Buiness Class.
This department is provide. wi'th ail tei mechan.

ism mecessary for imitiating the business students to
the practice of the various branches-counting and
exchange office-banking depasrtuent--telegraph
ofuice-fac-similes ofi otes, bills, draughts, &C., in
use in al kinds of commercial transaictions-News
departmnsent, comprising the leading journals of the
day im Englishs and French. The reading room is
furnished at the expense of the College, and is chiefly
intendcd to post the pupils of the 1"Business Classl"
on current events, cominsere, &e. .

N B.-This class forms a distinct and complete
-cotu-se, and may be followed without going through
any of the other classes.,

MrATTEns.

1st Book-kltoping ms its various systems; the most
simple as well as the most complicated;

2nd Commeeml aritiunetic;
3rd Commercial correspondence;
4th Caligmphy;
5ti A Treatise on commercial law;
Oti Telegraphing;
7th Bankinsg (exchsange, discontît, custom com-

missions);
Sti Insurance;
9th Stenography;
10th History of Canada (for students who follow

the entire course.)
3RD AND LAST SECTiON.

4th year.-Class of Polite Literatore.
MATTERS.

1st Belles Lettres-Rhetoric; Literary Composi-
sion;

2nd Contemporary History;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography;
4th Natural History;

- 5th Horticulture (flowers, trees, &c.);'
6th Architecture;
'i A trcdtise.on domestic and politicalEconomy.

5th year.-Clus of Science.
MATTEItS.

Ist Course of moral Philosophy.
2nd Course ai civil Lmw.
3rd St> iof ae civil and political Constitution of

-the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy;

6. Practiqal Geometry.
LIBERAL ARTS.

Drawing-AC«dmie and Linear,
Vocal and insakunental Music.

TERMS:

Board and Instruction.... ... $100.00 per nm
Half Boarders................. 20.00
Day-Scholars ................ 10.00
Bed and Bedding............. 6.00
Washing and Mending of Linon. 6.00 ,
Ue of Library................ 1.00

in, all Business transa iot ould it bc more in-
fused jutao lie

COMMERCIAL EL E MENT
of the present day, we miglt soon triumph over the

absence of that

TRICKER1Y AND DISSIMULATION

which are so lep!orably characteristic of thlis ouîr
progressive age, and whiclh mil itate so

nuch against our
TRADING INTERESTS•

J. C. KENNEDY,
31 St. LawTence Street,

In all lis transactions, taikes tis as his Motto,
I HONESTY THE. BEST POLICY," and fron the

great success resultiug from his efforts to establish
a Business on

RIGHT PRINCIPLES,
the most convincing proof is not wanfing that a dis-
cerning Public is ever ready to recognize and sup-
port

.HONEST UPRIGHT POLICY,
combined with Prices that will stand the test of the
F I E R C E S T CO M P E T I T I ONI

A Trial will rove the Fact.
JUST RECEIVED EX "PRUSSIAN."

A splendid assortmient of NEW GOODS, which
will be made to nieasure at our usuail LOW
CHARGES.

All desirimg GOOD FITTING Cothing go to
J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned Jbegs ta return his grateful ac-
knowledgments to his numerous friends and cus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage durin g the
past ten years. He would, at the same time,remark
that while yielding to none other in the quality of
his-Medicines and the care witlh which they car dis-
pensed, the charges will only be such as tire com-
patible with a first-class article and a fair, honest
profit. fBcing a bel iever in froe trade in Physic, his
store will bu found equal to the wants of Allopa-
thists, Homaopatliists, Eclectics, Thompsonians, &c.,
vith ail the Patent Medicines of the day. As cer-
tain insterested parties have circulated a runor cre-
diting him with having an interest in otier drug
establishments besides his ow, lie takes this Op-
portunity to say that it is simply untrue. Trusting
that the favors of the past will bc continudd in the
future, lie remains

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist

Glasgow Drug Ha14,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A. M. D. G.
ST MARY S 10 LLEGE MONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on tIe 20th of September, 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Ac lof Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Tbefornmer embraces the Grçek, Latin,French and
Englisi languages, and terminafes with Philosophy.

In the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth forCommercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one accordiug to his talent and degree, Histosy and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of Mathe-
matics, Literature and Natural Scienco.

]dusic and olier Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for. younger students....

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$3.0 per month.
For Half-Boarders ... 7.00 "
For Boarders,, t.........16.0o

Books and Stationary Washing, Bed, and Bedding.
as well as the Physician's Feescform extra charges.

D. J. SADLIER & CO.,

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y.,
MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Church,
Acadmery, Fire-Alarn, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clock,
Steamsboat, Couîrt-House, Fara and other Bells, of
pure copper and tin, notnted iiithe mosit approved
manner, and fnlly v warrantted

Catalogues sent free. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Tro, .' .

THOMAS CRIBBIN,
TOBACCONIST,

No. 117, ST'. LAMRENCE MAIN STREET,
31ONTREAL.

TITE Subscriber begs to informs his friends and the
public generally, that ie keeps constantly on lhand
a Choice Seiction of TOBACCO, CIGARS, MEER-
SCHAUM and BRIIAIR-itOOT l'IPES. Please give
him a call.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

SELECT DAY SCoH O O L.
Under the direction of tihe

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.
Houas oF ATTBNDANcE-Prom 9 toll' A.1 . and from

1 to 4 P.m.

The systen of EdutcatioE includes the English and-French languages, Writing, Arithmetie, Histoy,
Goography, Use of the Globes-Astronomy, LectÙresnd be Practical and Popular Sciences, vith'.,Plain
uand Ornamental Needle Work, Brawing, MusicVocal and Instrumental.; Itaian and Gorm an extraNo deductio nmade for occasional.absence.

I xtpi s take dier li thi Establishment$q60 extra per quartr,

W.-F. MONAGAN, .D.,
PYSICIAN SURGEON VAD .VCCOUCIZBu
MAY be consulted personal]y or by letter atbI.
fice, 503 Craig Street, near corner of St hLisOf.
and Craig Streets, Montreal S.Q. awrence

The Doctor is anadept in tis ore scions se dis
of women and children, his experience beiîg 'ety
extensive.0

Office Hours-From 7 to 10 a.n.; and frosîs t
10 p.m.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPAj<y
OF CANADA.

.. .

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STPETSTATION as folloiwu
G01NG IWEST.

Mail Train for Toroto and inGa r ediaTe. Sti,
at 8.00 a.m. .

Niglht Express for Ogdensburg Ottawa, liroQkviîîc
Kingston, Belleville Tororito, G ep, Brokvile
!ratford, Goderich,' Btildo, Detroit' oCnlen,
and all points Westtt 8.00 1. M ,l cago,

Accommodation TrainT or Kingston, Toronta std/ mlîtermediate stations t 6 A.31.
Accommodation Train for Brockville and iuîcrte0diate Stttions .Lt 4:00 P.Mt.
Trains for Lachine ait 7:00 A31,1 9:30 A.M., 12 ou

2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. 'Tih;e 2:00 .7 T2-,U ,
ruils througi to Province line.Tratn

GOING SOUTIH AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Isand Ponsd ,Lid i týrie

diate Stations at 6:45 A.M.
Express for Boston via Vernit Central at 0:00 j.
Express for New York and Boston via Vernnionît Cettral itaI3.--5 P. M.
Express for Island Pond at 2:00 P.M.
Niglht Express for Porthmid, 'Pl - Rive-s

and itiviere du Loup, at 10:10 Ir.
Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage lIceceed
throîsglî.-

C. J. BRYDG ES, 3htnagiig Director

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAxy

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS
Trains ivill leave Brockville at 1:45 A.M. couin"

ing witls Grand Triulnk Express from tlie Westand arriving t Ottawa at 8:30 AM
Mail Train it 7:30 A. I., arriving at Ottawa at 1:0

P.M.
Express at 3:30 P.. connecting, with Grand Tnmrk

Dy Dxpress Frm tithe West, and anivig at
OttawU at 7:.16 P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 9:40 A.M., îîtriving ut lroekville at 1:401.M., anîd catstectiitg witis tus rnî a

Express going gwhst. GrandTrunk Day
Mail Trainsl.tt 3:45 P.M., arrivinag u. Brockvile ait

9:15 p3..
Express 10,30 P.M., arriving ut i it 2:15

A.M., usd .a rrectinv wm-11 a1:utd Toc sk Ni. t
Express goitg M't andarrive lt Satiui l'oint at
1:35 and 7:10 P.I.

Freiglht frwardeŽd with despatci. Car-lods gothroug lis Grand Trunssk esrs to ail points without
translipment.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL.
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 p.m. and
5:45 a.m for Perrytown, Sumamit, Milibrook, Frase.ville and Peterboro.

Leave PET-ERBORO daily at 3:30 p.m. and 5:20
an. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Statumit, 1Perrytona
and Poît Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY 1AILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 am. and

no p.m. for Millbrook, Buthanîy, Onenmce and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35p.m. or Omemuee, Bethany, Miilbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -TonoNTo Tam,
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 AM. 5:30, 9:20 P.st.
Depart 7:00, 11:45 Am. 4:00, 5:30 r.U.
Cq Trains on this ine •ve Union Station five

minutes alter leavinsg Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Too.<ro Tir.
City Hall Station.

Arrive 11:10A 8:10p.M.
Depart 7:45 A ., 3:45..

Brock Street Station.
Arrive 10:55 A.m., 7:55 t..
Depart 8:00 A.M., 4:00 paf.

0 R AY'S
SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

Tis Syrup is highly reccommended for Coughs, Co1d
Asthma, Jjronchial and Throat Afectian,

RED SPRUCE G U Nas always been lheld intigb estimat .is by flic Natives of Canada, and wai
Ltone lime ini great repute, for Puhmonary' Afl'ections.

Lieagreat msany of aur housebold remedies, its use
f t ivei s tus lthe Indians who had the greatest

ntbbend 1 customary' to.dissohve lthe Gear ins Highs
Wins md ls n tae il mixed with a little water;

but the quantity of Highs Wines swvallowed in order
to obtamn any apspreciable effect, is so large that it

isaracteristic of the GBalsa tiseabov Soothrii oa
il ls oíïered, ta thse appreciaionu of tise public in the

forGs .ia delicons .Syrutp, withî ail tise propertics oI

Prepared by-
HIENRY R. RY

Dispensmng Chemist,
144 ST. LAWiRENCE MAIN STREET

IIoNTRALvL
(Etsied 18,,i9.)


